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It in a harmless application, so far as tho animal is concerned, leaving tho coat freo and
Bainy Days.
lines
Ona square (being tha apace occwpied by IS
BY DAYLIGHT.
cloan—but destroys tho lico. In two or
of mild nonpareil, or a tpaoe ll I ache* In length)
cach
"Into
lifo sorao rain must rail."
in
throo weeks, raako another application
f i ,00
ona insertion,
Twm all a <lremni, and faded rut,
Kaeh nul-MHiu-nt insertion, without chanye of
to kill tho young ones that may have Sunshino is very beautiful, and all young
order
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A* all dreams must, at break of light;
matter,
hearts rerel in it: but it is never so lovely
hatchcd out.
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.!■«««.
IfT.
3 wis.
A* well thn «nd )>• first as lait,
«-*»
us wlten it wraps tho earth in a robe or light,
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N» come, forget with me last night.
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»• <«•
10 00
Two square*,
0.1V
after a period of storms. It is not natural
IW
II 00
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Three squares, 4 .V»
Iy Mr. Jo**ph Murphy of Lyman informs for
I wm not quit* myself—nor you—
WOO
yo*9
ui
10
youth, with its bright hopes and ardont
5
00
the
foursquares,
flowers.
It was I ho moonlight and
tin that ho hiut in his flock oi
40im
30
sheep four energy, to roioico in tho
hui
KllCht aquarea, 10iw
w« must rue
IVc
both
how
foijcot
day which is curton*
*<)UU
30 00
Sixteenaqnare*. IS00
In plain daylight, such glamored bouts.
ow«w, each of which yeaned lambs in Febru- tained by a leaden sky, and fringed by the
rain.
ary, and each of them again yeaned in Sep- dripping
Was there no spell t
Look closc at me
Yet I would plead for a rainy day. It
and
Last night you said the stars burned dim,
brink
BUSINESS CARDS.
lambs
aro
all
tho
tember;
thriving.
Th« roses' petals drooped and fell.
brings with it quiet homo-pleasures, which
The bird above us hushed his hymn.
should endear it to those wfioso chosen restCHARLBS n. GRANGER,
ing place is hy tho fireside. It gives spaco
All this for envying of my eyes.
for thought and reflection, for looking inTeacher ol Jluair. Summer afreet, Shoo.
Mjr Him. my voice—0 deaf and blind !
t-tf
Twer* l>e»t (or me no sun should rise
ward upon our own heirts, which cannot he
Piano* tuned to ordar.
Bluce moonlight was sj wondrous kind.
enjoyed, when tho flashing light, the sapB. II. IIAYKS,
phire sky, and all tho golden glory of a sunAll night I heard the fountain play,
A Warning to Ladios.
While sweeter inusie lapped ray soul,
ny day aro dissipating thought, and wooing
at
Counsellor
and
Law,
Attornoy
Till, ushering in the weeping day,
It
m to enter tho great world without.
B1DDBTORD.
(.'hill o'er the hills the gray dawn stole.
did you never think ofmarriago?" brings the mcm'wm of tho family close to•'Why
Office In IlooperV Brtek Block,room formerlyoc
asked I of my friend Lyman Robbins, who
Then I awoke and lelt yon glide
gether, and unites them by a stronger tio.—
enplad aa (lie (Jaton .t Journal Counting Ilooiu 'J7
is hdiiio ten years older than roysoll and a Tho little daughter of a fashionable mother
Far out rrutu hand or heart of mine.
No rcrtm to that outward tide
confirmed bachelor.
TAPLEY A SMITH.
once said to mo' on a dull and lowering day,
I said shall >>rlng all eomlng time.
"1 have thought of it." said ho.
"I do hope it will rain fast this this afterat Law,
Counsellors
unci
a
Attornoy
"Well, why didn't you marry, then ?"
noon." "Why?" "Because, if it rains,
So take your ring i—this one I wear,
8ACO,
4,I will toll you. You know Frank Pal- mother will stay homo with us, and I can
Last night the darkness hid its gleam
Have facilities for the prosecution of all claiuia
I know not what was In the air
mer, don't you?"
get her to dress my doll." Music novcr
That made your pearls like diamonds teem.
against tha State and lh« Vnlted States,
•'Yes ; he failed last week to tho tuno of sounds more sweetly than when, between
bdwii b. smith
Ncrva r. taplbt,
lyll*
twenty thousand dollar*. Rut what has cach dying chord, tho low patter of tho rain
II life were made of moonlit eves,
If roses hiootned the rolling year.
that to do with your story?"
NATHAN 1KL 110BBS,
upon tho roof comes in for an accompauiIf MpU sung Vtr on eottage eaves
"Something, an yuu will aco, 1 was nev- mcnt.
And love could atway charm one's ear—
AT LAW,
er seriously tempted to mako a propotuil but
w lint in more musical man tho rain it
NORTH ItLttTICK, Vt.
once, and that was to Frank's wife—before self? IIow it dashes over your head, and
Dut vain to seek this dream to hold—
The day's hard light breaks all the spell |
she was married, do you understand ?"
drifts you along to drcauilund, when at night
(of I>>unty. Pension*, |
Chum on Ikt
I reel my heart again grow oold ;
♦•Oh !" said I. growiug interested. "And its countless
Ims
Hivck Pay and Mm livMjr. prumaM »t reaaona
The hour is past—so fare you well.
performers tako up tho song of
lyl I
6le charges, No charge unle** »ue'?e*»ftil.
tho stars f IIow it taps at your window
why didn't you?"
a
n«n
IMItlll IVIlUn
1 UU
j«mn^
panes with its cry'tallino fingers, and wakens
KE8T AND PEACE.
UKOKtiti H. KNOW I/TON,
rnantic ut that titno—she was beautiful and you to earnest effort in tho morning ? IIow
ucc«>iiiplii«lio<l. We were thrown together in sweet tho ripple of melody which it stirs in
and Counsellor at Law, I Ke«t walteth for the laborer's pillow;
society and I was ju*t at the ago to yield to tho brook when the drops from abovn, meet
Peace falleth <>n the conquering hero's brow ;
L'ulin reaelieth not the pur^iu;; billow
her fascination.
Alfrt'd, M<>.
Though I had never ox* and nhako hands with the drops that aro
Till, t«:m|»e*t-worii, tl links upon tli« shore.
I aupposomy loo I: a
in
love
words,
Will kIto particular attention to investigation ot j
my
pressed
sleeping IkjIow ! IIow soft the lullaby with
tin- rec|and titles, and other matter* a|>p<\iring on
me, and I wan quite Huro that alio which it falls into tho upturned chalices of
betrayed
he gaineth i
home
his
IMf
when
hulls
Alfred.
Tim
oilier*
at
the
eagle
In
ords
high
pnbiie
Uur tho
wa« aware of iny feeling towards hor.
The lurk her swift win* fold* when heaven Is won;
thiftty flowers !
fbr <HI] minds a idutiilHjr soft remaltieth}
families l)oing somewhat intimate, wo wero
A rainy, day is Tory favorable for tho readDAY,
If.
The sun rests gloriously when day Is done.
on the tamo footing and aho treated mo in
ing of old letters. Thcro is a charm in a
Auction iintl <'ommi«Moti Mcrchiuit,
much tlx; fame confidential manner as she bundle of faded lettors, paper and ink aliko
Work t hen.hravo lie irt the strife how fierce soever;
would a favorite cousin."
still lull <.n,- ho that fktntcUi nut, reeeiveUt
Inform tins |w<»i»lo of lliddeford, Saco
yellow with age, that tho roost enchanting
and vicinity, tliat lie lias taken out lirvnse to Ke-t the calm rest that Ulmr hringeth ever.
••l)o you think," I inquired, •• that aho book and tho brightest picture fail to
a
with
him
favor
who
that
\
may
only victory giveth.
Peare—tlio sweet peace
impart.
Mil at Auction for all
was in lovo with you?"
You remember when the "little (our icav*
Call. Alto, all kiuds of >ri»nj Hand t'mrniturr
*nJ m/4 <>n reasonable term*. Second hand
said ho; "1 never thought that. I cd folio," was
into
"No,"
your bandf, liko an
put
Cane-Seat Chairs re- j
Stove# ol all kind* on band.
nrcsumo, however, alio would havo liked to nngcl missive, each word throbbing with afbottomed. Feather bod* constantly ou hand.
have lured mo on to a declaration, and thon fection. Perhaps tho hand that traced your
l'laco of business Liberty street,
would have acted aa fancy dictated. Ono numo. with those little fond lovo words atMt.
3
(Sothie
Block,
Iii>h!tfor>t,
JVo.
l-tf
IVwmltr W, IW.
day, when 1 had niado a morning call and tached to it, has turned to dust in tho grave.
was retiring she told mo alio was going out
Perhaps tho blight of misunderstanding or
Mam'kino Grass Land.—I belicvo that
to mo to harshness has fallen bctwocn
and laughingly
shopping
&
proposed
is
no
you, and the
manuring grasa land late in autumn
go with her and carry tlio bundles. Having pago you aro roading comes back to you like
doubtful
uf
a
expedience
subject
longer
T. W. OUPTILL,
of importance to take up my timo, the echo of forgotten lovo.
Well conducted nothing
Perhaps tho
amon^ our best farmers.
Sncu, Mamr.
and not being nverso to tlio proposal, partly tiny missive is the first link in a chain that
Attorney at Law,
is far better
that
it
have
! rx|H.'riiucnta
proved
on account of its novelty and considerably I
has bound your honrt with somo kindred
Attorney and Solicitor for Peiulots and liounty
to keep manure noused, and apply it aa a
ratlier su* jx:ct, on account of the agrooablu heart, and which cannot bo broken till death
Claim* in Army and Nary.
to grass land,
in
late
autumn,
character of tho company I should havo, I touchcH it with its icy wand. You conld
Prompt and vigilant attention given to the ool- top-drcaiing
of the year, oven
lec^on of demands a* heretofore, and all other l*»- t>iui apply it io tho spring
consented in the a.uuo spirit, and in a few not read those faded pages whon tho sun was
Bineea incident to the lent pre****.
rutted. Coarse barn-yard manure apwrll
if
minutes we wero fairljfcn route."
Refer* to mm. John W, Fowler, President o( State
glaring in, and laughing at your nontimcnt ;
ru« a top dressing to grass land in the
••I havo but little to buy," said iny com- but tho sky is in mourning, and tho tearful
and National Lav School, Pou;hkee|wle, M Y. ly 13 plied
as
half
the
"
crop
spring will not increase
You may congratulate yourself clouds are full of
sympathy.
much ns the same manure will increase it, panion.
13. F.
us you will have tho less to carOur lives uro better for tho rain that falls
that,
upon
in
the
surface
the
over
were
it
spread evenly
and Counsellor at Law,
into thcin. They who havo known no sor
ry."
fall.
Wo made our first visit to a dry goods es- row have never felt tho honey dropping balm
Oice. lOM KS IILOV K,
here.
in
matter
of
this
Tho true philosophy
tablishment.
of consolation. Wo aro nearer heaven after
UlUDKKOKl), MK.
In autumn everything tends downward into
••liars you any laco collars?" inquired tho ministry of griof. As tho rain drops
W.
Fe*«cnP.
lion.
I>rcw
1.
T.
j
Refers t«> Hon.
and all
loaves,
stubble,
earth.
the
Gruss,
Caroline. A largo quantity wero displayed, gently from tho skies, so may all things
den Hon. Daniel Ooodenow, Hon. Nathan Ifone, j
return to the soil. The temHon. M. II. Dunnel. lion J. N. tiood win, Joseph such Hiilmtanees
but they were only five dollars in price, and lovely and of good report fall into our huAnLeonard
and
cooler
K.
11
C.
weather
Katj.,
the
llohaon. Ksq
Ilooper,
of
grows
Iriti perature
they wero too cheap. At length ono was man hearts.—Christian lntclligrnccr.
drew*. Ka).
various
cootcr almost every day: and tho
found at seven dollars, with which, being
raise to promote
T. II. HU DBA III),
grumes in tho soil do not
declared tho best in tho store, my companion
Tiik J (km-i.t or Strkkt Eiiucation.—Keep
as they do iu tho
vegetation
spring of tho at length professed herself satisfied and do- your children off tlio street.
at
Counsellor
and
Law,
Attornoy
Tliorefoie when manuro ts applied in
cided to taKO it.
year.
NORTH UKKWIl'K, Maine.
By that wo mean, do not lot them mako
l.ito autumn almost tho entire strength of tho
mm
KIIU Oliu Ull uwin- wut,
"1
If they freon the sidowalks.
BU|i|HW,
All hoKinrM entra*tr<l U» hi* care will recite manure is carried down into the soil, and
acquaintance
:.<
it
T don't really need it, hut it was mi beauti- quent tho public schools, you inunt establish
pr<>aipt attention. All bwlncc»mniiitiii
charts.
there retained as food for plants until tho fill I could not resist the
promptly an*wcrod lr«iA of
n Hurt of vorh.il quarantine at your own door
temptation."
Urecnleaf bulMlnr. ortr
offk-n In I'haUbouru
next spring, when now life of plants begius,
I -•!
A beautiful shawl at the door of a stole and examino the youthful tonguo once n day
I ht" I'ojt (Mlio#.
and lung and warm days increase tho tem- next
caught Caroline's attention 1 intint to nee if it hits not a accretion of idling upon
manorial
KI'FI'S SMALL \ SON,
perature of the soil; and thus these
go in und look at their shawls," it.
certainly
substances,—grasses and salts—which pro- said tdio, " I never mw any precisely like
AUCTIONEERS.
Mrs. Caroful's little son Manfred came
mote tho growth of plants, aro brought up
thorn."
running into tho paternal mansion tho other
LIFE AND FIRB INSURANCE AGENTS, to tho surface of tho soil, and taken by tho
•'New kind?" midsho to the clerk. "Y«**, day shouting to tho cook :
19 roots ol whatever is allowed to grow upon
OOce In City lUiiMin;:, Bid4eft>r<l, Mo.
•
miss, just imported from France, warranted
Now, then,old girl,
iilnpup tho dinner.'*
"
the soil.
"
the astonished
to surpass in firmness ol texture and dura•
•«
S
4
it.....
Manfred,
began
Why,
OWEN & MOULTON,
V«I
IIUI V* |||*f| P1I1I llltlli Kiv (r«|»iv«M
Will you liuvu mother, " whero did you learn such lannow extant.
bility
any
faco of the f iil in tho spring of tho year,
who liavo you been playing with ?"
one?"
guage?
"
only a email portion of tho units and gniwes
•'The pricc?"
Mo," said the hopeful.
generally
but
tho
cater
ever
noil;
tin?
manure
ol
an<l dealers In
they
"Seventy-fire dollar*, and cheap nt that." play with Diok Turner, cause ho'* a hully
are sw opt away upon every hruese, ami alwan started at this announco- noy, with a glass
no."
That's
Caroline
ey-.
on the crops
Rrad)*Xittlf Tlolhios ami Funmhiii; Roods, most wholly loot in their efficacy
oient.
Tho fond mother was iihotit to express
him who claims thoso substances as his
of
"Thnt is high," said she.
dome astonishment at tho optical minfortuno
(h» <1oor We»l of York Dank.
own.
••Not for the quality. Just feel of it—soo ol Dick, when the son continue<l :
tho scrapings of tho
-.'I
of
A
thin
Mai*
KT»r.r.T.S»t.»
sprinkling
I.vr
how soft it is, and you will not call it cx"Ma, I'm going to buy a plug! Jem
barnyards und sheds, applied in November
Smith wears ono, and I'm a* big a* he."
pensive."
HOTICK.
to
the
increase
to gnw land will often
••
crops
I did not think of getting one to day ;
"A plug!" gasped tho mother.
This I
more than t*fico tho usual amount.
1 think 1 uiust. You may chargo
fr»m limern"Yd sir-ce, a plug. I've got the sponduto
obtain
however,
U
lutwcrihcr
The
prepared
never yet known it to
and
often
have
tested,
meut
it to my father."
lix salted down in my box, sure; it's bound
fail.
The shawl was folded, onvclopcd, and to como."
PENSIONS, BOIJNTIHS. ARREARS OF PAY.
to
ablo
boon
noror
I
have
On tho contrary
handed to me by tho clerk.
Tho mother at this juncture ordered tho
A .NO I'KIZK MOXKV,
but littlo benefit from manuring
father will scold," said Caro- youngster up stairs, and aent lor a man ser••I
For wr*teas In the Army or Nary of the United pcrceivo
suppose
lato in tho spring. I have now my
htaU*. ami flatUrn hiuiavlf tluU ail experieuce of gr»*s
line ; '•hut it's sueh a bounty."
vant to intorprot the alang.
will tuind on tho meadow of a neighbor who gavo
more than l»»rty > car* In tht« kln<l of bwdnea*
Wo
reached era long another dry goods
emu>
wbn
all
aaUafecll»n
tn
may
(It*
enable him
a heavy (trussing of go.xi
meadows
his
oim
of
A Pvxztin Ji'bticb.—A man named Joah
store, tho placard of which, 'milling off at
ploy him Charge* re*.%>naMe.
Ittf
M<tSKM^ KMKIIV, manure last April, and I watched it until
cost,' proved so seductive that wo at onco waa brought before a country squiro for stealto
am
I
and
WM
tho grass
mowed,
compelled |
Caroline ing a hog, and threo witnesses boing examL. A. I'M Mil's
stayed our steps and ontcred.
acknowledge that I could perceive little or rushed to examine
tho silks; the Grst speci- ined awore they aaw him atcal it.
A wag
DENTAL
no Itencfit at all arising from top-dressing
for Joah,
men offered, which, to my unpracticcd eye, having; volunteered aa counsel
ESTABLISHMENT, Tho grass was very light, and Yielded, as 1 seemed of a
was cast conknowing tho scope ol tho aquiro'a brain,
superiorandqualitv,
4 I r»«i«l Irrailr,
not more than one and a half tons
Nea 1
desired to nee tho arose and addressed him as follows:
sho
judged,
aside,
temptuously
....
UIDPRFORD
manure
of
STREKT,
that
Had
iter acre.
LIHKRTV
quantity
very bent they had in tho store. Somo were
"May it pleaso your honor, I can establish
Mtf
het*n applied in autumn, no doubt the grass shown her at two dollars and a half
IMddeford. April», l**3
this man's honesty bofond tho shadow of a
yard.
per
more than throo tons of hay
wculd
After a while, sho ordered twelve yards to doubt, for I have twofoe witnesses ready to
NEW COFFIN WARE-HOUSE. per lewyielded
—tV. of Fannrr.
be cut off lor her. This was dono and the swear that they did not see him steal it."
bundle handed to inc. The bill, of courso,
Tho squiro rested his head lor a fow moL IB B Y ,
OJ"
Fact* run Farmers.—li you invest jour was sunt to her father.
ments upon his hand, as if in deep thought,
NiimrrrRitR or
them
loave
then
nml
in
exposed
tools,
money
What with tho shawl ami mik, each 01 and with great dignity ardbo, and brushing
to the weather, it it the mine a* lending
a bundle of no inoonsidaarblo hack his hair, said :
which
S|,, Hidalrlorrt.
Hnrnn, arar
money to a spendthrift without security—a
wa* pretty well weighed down and
I
"If there aro twolvo who did not sen lum
siy,
at low urle*
dead loss in both eases.
ami l'latea nirni*h«d l*» "Her,
to In* apprehewire of tho conse<picnco steal it, and only thrcu who did, I dischurgo
Job Wort rton
began
and
stock
fine
in
invest
Furniture repaired. Saw Filingami
If
jour money
1
you
in cum uit companion should make any the prisoner."
^
it abort notice.
do not f.^1 and protect thorn, it is tho samo more
purchases. She, however, relieved my
a* drowing jour wife in silk to do kitchen
aoK.ici; #'n-f>«,
Weli. Anmvkhkd.—Tho Xashvillo Union,
anxiety, by raying that nIio intended to purwork.
ch«M< uotiiin^ more. She wan only going
to n oontomptuouo remark of a co|>*
ttookfirtlrr <!' StiitioHrr,
replying
II you invent your money in choico fruits
into a jeweller's to have a locket reto
to
ehane»
a
them
Mr.
and
lliililrfitril,
giv«»
and do not gu.-tni
paper that "Sambo is gotting to l>«
jiain^l. Aceordinglr wo repaired to tho l»rhead
imhI
»lid prove their value, it is the same store
A Wii'* ivwlvinl ,.f 1"i11!«* -•; Vli'M.I, Mn •<*.
of
^r»<w
of a I ash ionohlo jeweller. Tho lockct
groat iui|M»rtanco in tlieae Utter days,"
OtMilui| »|«,, iit iak Buukn. Stil•«'•»• ii
hand into afirld with poor
:»good
putting
I'ullrrv,
over witli tho
direcwan
hand'
d
It
IWkel
all
r,
of
kiMtU,
(
raisin
rry
l'»|..
neeeasary
nay*:
!••«««• I wtwi1.!! I»i* tool* to work with.
■If .c»n«t*nll> fur
Tl»o negro linn l*on of great importance
fiiriu tion*.
■!, CrytmJ .(rr»|>,
lloakfWlf.
viiii invent jour mom* in a good
If
A
all.
at
not
wan
thocoonCot
thin
lady
rurni*tM«l at
for moro tlian a generation, lie Ims enanr Any iHMik not ..n liani
it well, it in tho mme
cultivate
not
do
and
a
notice.
in
lli« *li<>rir*l
lyrlri
tcr wan in;aged
examining very ctmtly hi<mI a few aristocrats to rule the nation.—
wife and so alaising and
as m arrying a good
l^iir of ear-rings which sho was desirous of I In linn given tho cotton states all their iinCOORGK a YKatun.
a* to crush her energies and
her
hut demurred at tho prico. At
enslaving
ptirehnsing.
jtortflneo. lie han caused one foreign and
lust sho laid thorn down reluctantly, saying, una civil war already, and han heroine at last
Attornoy and Counsellor at Taw, Ikirak her heart.
drink
in
strong
If you invest your money
south itKJiirrcr, vr,
"Tliry are beautiful, hut [ do not care to go •'the chief corner-stone ol tho southern coninto a
it is tho »«ame as turning hungry hog*
no high a» twenty lire dollar*."
Will Rlrr «p*«i»l •tl«nll«n t« winat
#domc»." Who will deny Suuibo's iuiporin both
Hf -i l't¥ »n«l IViir Nmii f«>r •oMtrr* or ^mwini' cornfield—ruin will lollow
"
l/«t lite hi* them, if you please," a*kt?d tanco ?"
mother*. wMvw*.orori.l,,n
Htam. their cliiMrrn.
Umrlu.
Caroline.
> in own**.
kitter*. Ac., wb<> »n> vnltll^l
They were handed to ln*r. Sho
tIKO
VKATdJi,
A 1<ono Pol®.—Tho Pole sioken u( n the
have l»ig wan charmed with them, chiefly, I imagine,
par^n »r by letter, to
1>h;
\nii I'i ki kixs—To
!»■
I'ras
Berwick,
)|«,
47
f
wo should
on account of the price, for they hud littlo following paragraph,
t-talk*
tho
on
nay, would
work
t
poasur other fruit,
"An en"knt»ck the peniuimon
Coin it Wnrchoime.
that hcur* them the |>oint ol an adiointiug beyond that to reeoiiiuiuud them. "Now, [ certainly
admirer of the fair land of I'oland
Maid
thuniaotic
homo,"
"withsee.
must
die,
shall
go
absolutely
"hoot; then you shall see what you
DE"ARINO,
M.
J.
recommend* that Prince Zorapo|Ki|iolnwir»oSi says a
purchasing anything more."
(Vn-IHIUillTliT P.*. hKtHIIti,
^viieli luuatmir enthusiastically in outFor
To
«»n<v she kept her word, ami I released limiinilipiilikoirnki ZirixarieorumliumsarenHTII.I.
tl»< fruit liiM*. || you want hig pumkiiw
atteudanco. But tho thought that lit In* eniruated with the <-oiuiu:tnd of the Poiitr l<ar|r«l u*«l Mr»i AwarlMriil Hid spiaulien, jimt
a litth- gimlet hole j from my
io th< ir rind when tho fruit is a few days
eho hail expended one hundred and thirty- lish foreign. Wo think tho nomination n wry
l'rinco han quite a name in
old, and ptteh iu a Ion,; pioca of cotton with live dollar^, in u single morning'* shopping, good one, as tho
not tho longest
tho loose end in a pan of water. Tlio cot- and on object* none of which, by her own hiaown country, and if ho bo
names go for nothing in tho
ton will suck up the w.u*, tf* pumpkin
coufeaMoti. she stood in need, could not help Pole, why, then,
The onlv objection would be
will sack the cotton, »nd by th« tiwe your
recurring to mo, and I decided that until I measurement.
fnilt is ripe you will have the largwt pump- could find some more rupid way ol making that bin soldiers would have to callhitu 'Old
j
km that ever wa& souo.
audi a wilo would be altogether too what# liia uauic.''
OF BTKRV KIM
LAW
From the Springfield Republican.
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MERCHANT TAILORS,

COFFINS!!

BLANKS

Something for tho

Cattle.—Diwolvo expensive a luxury for mo to indulgo. How
new
rum—making tho far I am right you may judge by Frank l'ultncr'n failure. At all events that it the reasliquid prrtty strong of camphor, and apply on
why I didn't propose."
on various iurt* ot tho body of tho animal.
To Remove Lice
camphor gum in

foetrj.

every Friday morning, at 11 30, II
paid strictly In advance ; fiow if dalayctl till the
of
tho
year.
expiration
Is

TRUE, AND FAITHFUL, AND VALIANT FOR THE PUBLIC LIBERTIES.

money,

av

liour

VOLUME It, NUMBER 11.
Sparo

Ladies.

una. DONATARTI I*UTS ON im CLOTHES.

A Paris

Newt

of tho Now York
correspondent
a Iittlo about tho drcssos of

gossip*

Eagenio. Ho says it is universally conccdod
thnt sho is th&Mst dresiod ladjr in Europo.
She sets tho fornalo fashions fur tho world;
and employs not only modistes, but artists to
invent thorn. Iler " department of ready
mndo clothing" is something immenso. To
nay that sho has a now drew for every day
in the year would not begin to convoy an
idoa of tho extent and variety of hor wardrobo. In tho front centro of tho coiling of
hor Majesty's privato dressing room thcro is
a
trap-door opening into a spacious hall
abovo, filled with •prenus,' each containing
frame—looking

When is

it's

window liko

a

sky-light.

a

In what

Lines.

cam

is it

bo slow and luro?

ftar?

a

When

absolutely impossible

In tho

caw

of

a

watch.

to

What did tho frost say to tho lily, when
bo courtcd her ? Wilt thou—and she wilted.
Tho man who is "behind tho times," propose* to got around in front.

Poor

Things—Sunshino

kon umbrella.

A French writer calls
of a guilty man.

morao

Tho

that

friends and

dyspepsia

ploasuro of doing good

nevor wean

out.

it tho

a

bro-

thn re*

only ono

like
A little hoy being askod in Sunday School,
part 'What's tho chief end of man?'
answered ;
of them
railway 'Tho ond what* got tho head on.'
aforesaid
tho
to
door,
through
trap
loading
Tho*o who havo drained their own wells
which tho dress is •descended' into tho nrcsIf
it
unco of tho Empress.
'pleases- her Maj- to fill tho poor man's cistcrn, shall never poresty,' tho dress is lifted from tho frame and ish for want of water to qucnch their thirat.
placod upon the imperial person ; if not, it Tomkins considers that a briefless barrisis whipped up, and another comes down in
ter ought never to be blamed, "for it is deciita place, and not unfrequently another, and
wrong to abuso a man without a cause."
dedly
another, and another, so fastidious is tho
a

dress, exhibited

an

effigy

on a

Empress
'presses' thoro

of tho

herself. In
is a Iittlo

presents a perfect picture, as melodiously
charming to tho oyo as tho air 'IIouic,£jwout
car.

It would bo well if

wo

had 1cm medioino

and moro euros ; 1cm profession and more pio*
ty; less law and moro justice.
Tho first men of Charleston call Davis and
his Richmond concern "old nightcap*. Yes,
ond well rvfflcd, just now.

Men and vroincn iroomo extinct. They
diod sixty years ngo and left no heirs! Ladies
and gentlemen havo usurpod thcit places.

forgiro and forget is something of a difbut to forget and forgivo is the easithing in tho world.

To

ficulty,

est

Why

causo

ten ia

in twico eleven like twico ton ? Betwico clovcn is twenty-two, and twico

twenty,

too.

Tho fox finda his beat security in " doubling." Young men and women should loam
u lesson from tlio fox.

and lovo
Buy fair, sell fair,
11 stand u

the fair.

By

fair chance of

Wcaliould round every day of stirring action with ao evening of thought. Wo l«aro
nothing from our cxporienco unless wo muso

it.
Jiwwy O'Nkh..—When Jackson was Pre* upon
ia
was
It
tho
a
O'Ncil,
idcnt, Jimmy
always right
jtorti-r,
llo had his foiblon, had position, hut Oo
marked vliumctcr.

to inako tho best of a

put yourselves in a
wliicli were offensive to the fastidiousness of bad (NMition because you can mako tho best
Col. DoncUon, and atoned liis dismissal on o( it.
Hut on apan uvcrugo about onco a week.
A wit u|m>ii leaving a church where tlio
peal to tlio higher court, the verdict was in* psalms had Itccn sun,; in a v»rj| wearisome
of
the
variably reversed by tho good nature
iniuiner, olwcrvcd to his comiMiniou ; Now 1
old General. Onco, however, Jimmy wan
know why8.uil wanted to kill David."
guilty of somo flagrant oflenso, and was summonod lieforo tho highest tribunal at onco.
Curron, when opinm*] to Lord Clare, said
Tho General, after stuling tho details of thn that ho reminded him of a chimney-sweep,
misdeed, observed : 'Jimmy, I havo borno who had raised himself by dark and dusky
with you for years, in spito of ull complaints, ways, und then culled aloud to his neighbut in this act you havo gono beyond my bors to witness his dirty elevation.
powers of endurance.' 'And do you beliuvo
Man's feelings are always purest and most
tho story,' asked Jimmy. 'Certainly,' anat the hour of meeting und farewell;
glowing
swered tho General; *1 just heard it frum
liko tho glaciers which are transparent und
two Senators.' 'Faith,' retorted Jimmy,
utsunset, but throughout tho
•if I believed all that twenty Senators say rosy-huod ouly
and cold.
about you, its littlo I'd think you are fit to duy gray
"
I say, hoy, is there anything to shoot abo President.' 'Pshaw! Jimmy,' concluded tho General; 'clear out, and go on duty, l>out here?" inquired a sportsman of a boy
but Iw moru careful hereafter.' Jimmy re- bo mot. "Well," was tho reply, "nothiug
mained with his kind-hearted patron not on- just about lu re; but tho schoolmaster is down
ly to thu close of his presidential terra, but, tho hill yonder—you can pop liiiu over."
accompanying him to tho Hermitage, was
Ono of tho bitterest sights in tho world to
with him to tho day of his death.
a lover of equul dealing, is tho selfish and
eonceitrd arrogance with whiih the rich He
nr It i" the prido of Americans that in tnaml virtues on the side,of the poor, trhich
proportion to our population wo have mom they do not r.tercisr. themselves.
than doublo tho number ol newspapers ol
On hearing a clcrgymnn remark, "The
any other country in tho world. Thin is world is
full uf change," Mrs. Partington
fitly regarded an nn ovidenco of tho higher
said sho could hardly bring her mind to ho*
is
It
not
claim
of
our
intelligence
people.
lievc it, so littlo found its wuy into her pock«mI that our drat scholars are better educated
et.
is
but
it
claimtho
old
world
of
than those
;
cd that tho great body of our peoplo are
Wo nil of u« nliould Ik» ready to make sacmore intelligent than are tho working clam
raments, "aid Mr*. Partington, solemnly, an
I'M of Kuroj*); and if thin newspaper press in sho hoard thata
neighbor's son had bwn draftnot tho cause, it is an cvidcnco of tho fact. ed : "If I had a hundred sons, 1 should Iw
In ordinary times newspapers are cheaper willing that
every one of cm should bo exhero than there, and every family not on tho
empt."
list of pauper* may enjoy their weekly vis
Artf.mas Waiiii Krijpsnn. —Madame Tnsits ; and wu do know that families in whioh
tho paper is a regular visitor, are mora in- saud, has added to her collection of "Wax
in Iitndon a life-sixo model of Gen.
telligent, virtuous, and rcspcctablo thnn Statuary,
it. Hence wo urgo McLellan. It will prohahly, ho placed in
they would bo without
••
tho Koyal Gallery, with tho title of "King
upon all readers to support your local {wioi Spades."
"hard
tho
do
not
lot
war,
times,"
per
nor tho high prico of paper causo a puspenAs I approve of a youth that has Homosion of its regular issue ; tatter do without
of tlioold man in him, bo ain I no 1mm
thing
tho
this
soma lujury than
nrrr.uity. Pay
with an old man who has something
pleased
printer as you would your school-teacher, of the youth. He that follows this rule may
your preacher, or your physician. If you bo old in body, but ho can never bo so in
must drop either drop your tea, your caffeo, mind.
or your tobacco ; hot do not drop your local
Tacoht Psunxsr*. One of our artillerpaper. Are you poor? Then savo tho
amount from your back, and put it into ists on Morris Island, noticing a rebel officer
coolly sitting on tho |iarupct of Fort Gregg,
your head.
and desiring to teach him a lemon of prulet fly a twenty pounder Parrot shot,
Ick run Diitiikru.—Wo find tho follow- denco,
and sent him tumbling off into tho Fort.
ing going tho rounds of tho Prcw. It is a
A stranger in a printing office asked the
simple remedy and is easily tried :
apprentice what his rule of punctuyoungest
Break up a small lump of ice in a towel, ation was. 'I sot
up as long as I can hold
in n bowl. Take position
ami put tho
piecesbackwards,
my breath, then I put in a comma ; when I
either
in
a chair
inclined
slightly
I insert a semicolon; and when I want
or on a sofa.
Prococd for half an hour with agape
chaw of tobacco, I make a paragraph.'
a tea sp<»on to feed yourself with sinull lump
An auctioneer, while engage! in his vocaof ice, lotting them dissolve slowly in tho
Kick part of tho mouth or tho entrance of tion, thus exalted the merits of a rarpot.—
"
Gentlemen and ladies, somo folks sell cartho throat. A singlo such application will
for lirumvls which aro not Brussels, but
often break up a common soro throat, which
can most txwitively assure you that this
otherwise would liavo a course of two or
thrco days. In ease of a bad soro throat, elegant articlo was tuado by Mr. BruMels
In caso ol himself.'*
uso tho ice frequently and freely.
ulceration or diptheria keep a small lump
The mnn who collects the nnme* of sol*
of ico constantly in the mouth.
dicr> for thn town records 0f Adnm*. Muuchusetts, wan recently the (jueetioner in the
A young man once picked up a sovereign
following conversation/the lndy of the house'
lying in tne road. Ever afterwards as ho replying, 'Have yon Any friends in the arwtilkod along ho kept hi* eye* fixed ntoadily
*
relntioos ? •No.'
my, inndnm ? 'No?' 'Any
u|x>n tliti ground in hopes to find Another. •Do yon know nnybody from thin neighbor*
And in tlio courac ol a long lifo ho did pick
hood who is in tho nruijr? 'No.' A* ho wm
up at different times a goodly nuuiber oi leaving a bright thought seemed to striko her,
coin*, gold nnd silver. Ilut all theeo yeari,
•Oh'
And she rushed to thn d«»or. exclaiming,
while ho was looking for them lie saw not
bus gone to the war !'
husband
that the heaven* wore bright above him, nnd my
nature l>cautiful nround.
lie never unco alHistory or a Woiiii.—TIh> word •'cAnlnei!"
lowed hi* eyes to look up from the mud an<l
It is jc Imjk the only
filill in which he nought his treasure; nnd has .» cnriiMt.i hi>torjr.
our lungoage* which, origimilly Kn;»when ho diod—a rich old man—ho only wont »n
into atorciirn tongue, and was a f.
know this lair earth oa u dirty road Ui pick liah, passed
in a oiodditd form. A§
taken b
terwarda
up money as you walk along-—ThroJort.
thn Sunn it whs
not

rts

Parker.

to

originally spoken by

simply

covriiimrroM.

"Lines to m Sletying Infant. Bi Alice,"
rocoived. They are tender, dredful tender
almoet tu tender tu keep tbni this hot spel;
jou havo talons ov tho highest order, but
you muat kron jure t's, or jou kant suck-

seed in

potri; good

Bi Alico!

When thia ju ceo

Remember mc.
Your Trend Josh B.f

a

tasto which gives tho law to tho world of
fashion. In publio tho Empress never looks
A severo simplicity always
over dressed.
characterises hor toilotto, while everything,
in material, fit and color, is as complete in
harmony as a Sonata of Boethoven. This is
tho great secrot of tho 'art of dress.' A
woman who wears disoordant ribbons breaks
that sense of visual melody commonly called
'good taste,' without which not even the
Duchess of Golconda can dre*s well. Certain colors are just as incongruous and inharinonio as certain notes in music ; and the
artists who oomposo dresses for tho Empress
Eugcnio study tlioso natural laws of harmotho hues of
ny as carefully as tho painter
his pallotto. Just now it has been discovered that the parasol, tho dress, tho bonnot,
tho gloves and tho gaiters must bo all of tho
sarao color to produco tho most uniquo and
pleasing effect. And thus a completely
dressed lady no longer offends tho oyo with
a contradiction of colors of all tho shades
iind without tho order of tho rainbow, but

Homo' is to tho

Joan Bitxixas in tot Editorial Cam.—
Marin an oar of time yesterda that wont
spoke for, i drop into the aanktimony or
'The Dola Pokecpsian.' The good looking
edditura ov the cooaarn was both 'none* on
handibaa,' and i aunk into the eza cheer, jlst
aa calmly aa a moss kivered bucket sinks inOn tho tabil befoar
to a well or a hot da.
me, la a pilo of manskribt, and i cod tu mi•ell, •go in Joeh and repli.'

Eurnileo.

Reverie ov a Bachelor," Anonimoua.—
Reoeired and kontenta noted. Thare It only one trabble with thia nroduekshun, which
time will korrect, and that ii, 'it wont du
at all for oar collums,' respekfully declined,
(on the part or the edditan, by J. B.) on
aocount ov ita length and thickness.
"The Stia, theRoarin Am, —A rablimo
standsos, wurth at loaat 7 dollars, intended
undoubtedly, for Tho Atlantfb Monthly, and
cent tu ua bi mistake, we wud like to ackent
it bat daasont, fur fere folks mito aa wo stolo
it.
"

"

Willyu

Acksepted.

kiss

me

DearesHi

Mary

Ann.

We take all thcao kind

ov

The potri ain't fust rate, but wo
czp«et the kfasin kan't be beat, till then,
(are Made, ajew!
•»A Geologikol synopsorvm ov. the hevrnlg
chaoftc*.

III Paul Vernon—Will appear In
i«u. Thia writer hat attaked a
of grate differkilty, with tho biggest

spears,"

nez

our

subjeek
kind

ot energw, and bas suckccdod ; his
thesis isadmurablo, hisargyment in clus, and
his ntilo is campheno. W e aa "Mount Vernon! on eagil wings, beyond the klouds,
and paint vour name rite over the top ov tho
door that feads tu glory, Mount Vernon, ml
l»;jr!" Wo predict grato poplarity for thia
writer, if ho win't knt oph by a frost.
**
A Prarie on Fire," fli Diogoncsc.—liejeckted at onat. Tu hot for the aezon—cool
artiklm take the beat now. It inndo mo
awot tu redo the manuakrip. •Don't dcapair
Diogoncsc,' ifyu find literuture aint

your

atilo, tri sawing wood ; i've known hundreds
of men make a durt sawing wood, who want
worth a cuaa tu wright for the nuacpnpira.
••

Wait

a

little

longer," Bi Rugous.—Thin

Thoro aint nothin ao
wants greaain.
ax
if you know how.
ensa tu
and
Our adriso to thiaorthor is tu toko

potri

wriglit

potri,

pilla

if tha dont release him ov bis potri, ho kan
konolude ho has got tho portri disease tho
natral wa, aud is liable tu brake out at sumtime.
ill konkluaion, Kuatly, we would aa tu
tnosto writers,4write often, and publish seldom
Secondly, tu sum writers, 'write seldom and publish eehJcmraer.'
A Patmotic Oli» Mam.—A correspondent
of the St. Louia Republican, writing from
Natchez, Misa mention* tho following incident; '• Sitting nt General tomtom's
headquarters tho other day, I mv a gr.»Yliairca man, bent with ago, couiing fwbly
up to tho porch. He asked if ho might
como in.
'Certainly, sir, if you have buiiHo enmo tottering inland itated
new hero.'
hia business to an Aid. Ho wiahod to enlbt
in tho United Stabs army ! 'But you aro
'Rut you nre
too old.' 'I ant only sixty.'
too feoblo.' *1 think I could drirc a teain
I have como thirty-thrco miles on
or cook.
a straight lino to see you, and I wiah to livu
nnd dio with you. Tboso aecoaaion devils
out yonder bate just worried my lifo out of
me— bothered trie, cursod mo, stole mo poor,
triod to force mo into the rebel service, and
That'a a
swear tboy will havo me in yet.
pretty flag over the porch. 1 haven't aecn
that flag in many a weary day. I aaw It
in Jackaon'a time, in tho war 1H12.' The
old man waa aaaured of protection without
enlistment, and went on bis way.

Till Workman Auiad.—A good atory ia
told of a certain prominent railroad gentleman of tliia city, wl.o ia equally renowned
for hia ability to make and take a joko. A
railroad employee, whose homo ia in Avon,
came on Saturday night to ask for a pane
down to visit hia family.
•You are in the employ of tho railroad ?'

•Ye..'

•You receive your pay regularly ?'
•Yea.'
Well. Now ronpoae you wero working
for a farmer instead of a railroad, would you
npoct your employer to hitch up his team
and
you homo?'
every Saturday night butcarry
it wasn't.
Tnia seemed a poecr,
•No,' said tho man, promptly, *1 wouldn't
ezpeot that: but if the farmer had bin tcain
hitched op, and wns going my way, 1 ahould
call trim a darnad mean cusa if bo wouldn't

let

me

Mr.

ride.'

Employee came out thrco minute* nf*
a
pass,good for twelve months.

forwards with

Dvffialo Courier.

Wuo Would bs a Goat.—An old mlt,
who had bran on a bender, had got what
might bo termed sublimely mystified by liit
imbibing* of the 'critter.* SfsRto go to
gcring along the streets. he thought
the theatre and pi* tho remainder of tho

frequent

whom h«^
seme men
evening. Following
on the same voyage, ho fuund
bound
thought
himself In what ha took to be tho pit, hot it
*

meeting bouio,

and the
tho text wherein ie mentioned the sheep and tho goaU;
and in order to rnuke an impmunon upon hie
congregation, he nut the significant que*lion, 'Who would wish to be a goat?' and
paused, ami then, with still greater emphasis, asked, 'Who will bo a goat?' Our tip.
*y milur could not brook the delay, and at
responded, 'As nobody else will belt, I'll Iw
the (hie) goat, rather (hie) than the play

happened

to be a

in in iat«r waa

preaching from

should stop.'
Kniom;.

—

parallel

The licet ochocs
walls.

At

there extend two

a

villa

are

produced

Aiilnn,
about fiftyeight paces from each other, the aurface of
whieh an unbroken either by doors or windoifs. The aonnd of the human voice, or
rather a word quickly prooounred, is rrported above forty liiwu. end the report of a pisDr. Hot mento sixty times.
tol from

by

|«rallel winga

near

but thetiaul, us is his wont, pla«
bHore the odj.itive and pro"Died poor!" as if anybody could dio eing the noun
letter i us c, brought it out na
the
did
not
|oo*u
fllty
nouncing
of
rich, and in that act dying
ranirm.
Adopting a tions an echo in Woodstock Park, which rethe grasp ui>on titlo, deod and bond, and go ran (in, pronoumvd
seventeen syllables by day, and twenty
No gold, no thousand other French military trrtiia, the
away a pauper out of timo.
An echo on the north sido of
And yet dull Englishman took back his own originAl
night.
nor tenements.
lands
no
jewela.
in Sussex, rrpeata twenty
in a new ahane, without any inquiries
who
word
jcburcb,
hands
Ipley
by
hurled
been
charity's
hare
men
There is also a remarkable echo
on the subject, and henoe wc now say can*
tbousdnd
a
worth
ayllabiee.
diod
thoughts
did dio rieh ;
»j in the venerable abbey church ol St. Albans.
letn instead of tin can.
of beauty, aud a thousand hope* restored.
a tin ran.

apeaU

poring

<% Slnnm iC'Jflimial.
Our

Escape.

of loyal men when
ccased to 1» an every day

tiny meet, hu not
of our rooccurrence, whenever tho subject
conversation.—
of
theino
tho
is
ccnt election
infawe look back and review the

Now

as

and the
position of tho copperheads,
their wicked statement*,
of
impudence
that
people we cannot bo too thankful

mous

brazen
as a

Commonwealth has

our dear brave

phatically repudiated

so em-

Wo wish to

them all.

add some of the sayings of the copperheads
of other States in order that our readers may
aeo

from what

ing

of

wo

escaped.
suppression the
have

Now York
Just before its
of
tho
democracy, in speakorgan
Day Book,
said:

slavery

NKGBO SLAVERY IS THE FOUNDATION OF LIBERTY and tho ESSENCE OF

DEMOCRACY.

State Senator Clark of Wisconsin, in

a

inado in March, 1862, thus exhibits

speech

bis democracy:

There ncrcr has been any thing called lor
tho South, and there Kim cam iix, that
1 would not willingly consent to.

by

Tho Democratic Pros*, Taylorvillo, 111.,
ot tho republican party and the

speaking

army, shows its anxiety for slavery thus:
In power lew than a year it hai spent million* of tho people's money, and FIVE HUNDRED THOUSAND mem arc Kurrorcn to
STEAL NEGROES mo* Tim* SOUTHERN

gets wrathy, thus:

South,

our

And tho Crawford

mm.

Democratic

traitors.

for the soldiers

affectionate

Quito

wo

should my, worthy revolvers ot memorial*
and mausoleums ! Hero in another spoci*
men of their affection, which (ioo. W. Teak,
of Ohio made in

a

speech

before tho Lan-

sing Democratic Association, March 1863:
You Black Republicans begun this war.

You hare carried it on fur two years, You
haro nont Tour hell hounds down South to
dorastate tho country—and what have you
done? You havo not conquered tho South.
You N EVER CAN conouer them. And
why ? Ilccauso they are OUR BRETHREN.

John 11. George,

Congress,

ineo for

N. 11. Democratic

who

oirae

note-

down to Alfred

to tell us about oar datio*. declared :

I won't do anything to sustain the Prosident, Congress, or any of tho PIRATICAL
CREW that haro control of this Government. 1 won't do anything that can. in any
way, bo interpreted as supporting this war.
One more extract and we are douo, to
show the

poaceful disposition

of Pratt:

Thore, sir, is the damnable abolitionist who
administers tho Government. Tho people
ought to rise up and by physical force, hurl
him from the chair of the Gorerment. In tho
eyes of God and men, the pcoplo woulJ bo
justified. They should do it, and 1 will go

them.—judge Pratt's Speech in
Michigan Legislature, Feb. 12, 1863.
with

We submit whether

a

party with such

the
ex-

producing,
copporbeads
ponents as
might not with proprioty hare a glorious
mass mooting, and all unito in singing good
old Dr. Watts hymn, oommencing :
the

are

wretches yet alive,
And do we yet rebel;
Tis wondrous, 'tis amtiintr cracc,
That we are out of heir"

"And

are we

"
democrats" in tho gigantio oonwhich
has resulted in this direful
■piracj
It is evident from what wo all know
war.
of the secret history of this rebellion, that it

northern

would baro boon undertaken, had it

never

powerful

aids upon which
the slaveholders relied to aid thetn in thsir
work—foreign aid and the help of northern

associates in treason. Both haw in a measTho last exure failed, the first entirely.

pected

►

its

aid has

ability,

only disappointed

but not

a

whit in desire.

ter the

them in

firing upon the flag at
indignation of the loyal people

At tho first

Sumburst

the
forth
unexpectedly that the leaders of
were awed into abject si*
democratic
so

party

tho peopl«i settled into final determination, grodually the exereecence of treasonable sentiments began to break out upon that party,
revmling that gangrenescent hatred ol their
country and its republican form of govern-

lence.

But

ment. their

as

the first

deep love

impulse of

for slavery ami its hor-

rid harharitiee, until the Tory and Federal
ulcere covered that •wganiaation
\V« are free to exprvaa our di-watiafaction
of the policy of the govevMMnt at the first

the velvet hand always held
And yet we
out to rebels and their allies.
needs
must
that
the
be, in orwaiting
accept
der to fully determine whether that oourne
waa not, after all. ft* the bwt. But
of the war,

in

pursued

flnaly believe that the iron hand of
so heavigovernment should liavo been laid
soon* of northern traitors that
the
ily upon
now we

treason should have been *

with tho
to us

cultivator which in
which wo hoard soveral

and

workmanship,
a now thing, and
fanners aj^trovo.
ted

•

truces of
potatoes, and

wero

a

In tho front

room

there

corn, three or four bu»hsl« of

word the whit-

A Ukiikl Couinklun "I'lack."—Wc published in our telegraphic column) some days
since, mi item, representing Colonel It. C. Hill
as telling: General Custer, under a flag of truco
at Fmlcricksburg, that "there would soon bo
pence," adding certain reasons in support of
this prophecy. The whole of this statement, as
was supposed at tho time, turns out to be false.
The Richmond Sentinel of the ICih instant publishei a card from Colonel Robert C. Hill, of

of the Forty-eight North Carolina regiment, in
which grow on ono vine. A nice stock of which ho says that hu had an interview with
the tobacco plant (cigar loaf), exhibited by licncral Custer, as stated, on tho 18th of Aureference to picket-firing
Mr. Murch, attracted attention. Mr. M. in- gust. but that it had
and nothing at all
Fredericksburg,
opposite
and
own
ho
his
that
raises
forms us
tobacco,
Colonel Hill adds:
whs sai l a* to pcacc.
finds no difficulty in doing no, always having
"I am opposed to peace on any tcrrni short
tho Iwst article, and saving great codt, cspo of a submission of tho federals to such terms as
in tny opinion, should
ciully when tho w<>od commands such a high we may dictate; which,

prieo

as now

I III'

souiu

fine

squashes, seven

ruling.

Ul

I'.VII'MIIUII

creditahlo.

iruiVf ilUilwu^d

Tlio varieties of

nuiiti

11

npples by

be Mason's un<I I>ixon's lino us boundary, tho
exclusixe navigation of tho Mississippi below
Cairo, full indemnification for all tho negroes
stolen and property destroyed, tho restoration

of Fortress Monroe, Jeflbrsou, Key West, and
have fallen
many and good ; also, all other strongholds which may
into their possession during the war. If they
Good
F.
J.
II.
from
John
Darker,
grapes
are unwilling to accede to these t?rms, I prowin, T. Clark and J. S. Murch. The vario- po c an indefinite continuance of tho war until the DOW existing fragments of tho old Union
ties of grap-w which were the most prevalent
break to pieces from mere rottenness and want
wore the Isabella, Hartford Prolific, Concord of cohesiou, when we will step in as the only
on the western hemisphere,
and Delaware, tho Hartford I'rolifio being first-class power
and take possession of the pioccs as subjugafar superior to the Isuiwlla, but those no- te! anil conquered provinces."
lie J'VUJIIV Willi UIU IU UU VWIIUIIIOIK'M' Iiru
quaiuted with the different kinds tell us that
ted by soft words, and who would at onco lay
tho Delaware is tho best.
Frost,
Joseph
tho withdrawal of our
Leonard Andrews and J. M. Goodwin had down their nrink upon
armies
from among them.
also a 1 arge variety of apples. On tho stand
was

Noally

J. B.

were

Hawes' Patent Clothes Dryer, sold by
Not Oit or tiik Woods.— President
city, who has tho ]>atci)t
Woods
of Bowdoin College ih roportod to
It is simple of construcfor this county.
tho coppcrhead ticket. Tlio
voted
liavo
tion and durable, and ns we endorse nil imJcfforaonian
says that for a long
Bangor
provements we ventured to order ono on tho
time alter tho war broke out, the students
of
attracted
atA
352S
epiilt
pieces
spot.
of tho oollcge olmcrvcd that in his chapel extention—altw ono nit from tho frames of a
tho President never onco prayed for
erciw'i
secwh woman in North Carolina, and sent
his country and tho success of our loyal
home by one oi our soldiers, exhibited a vast
was

II. Adaius ot this

really a beauty.—
sj»ecim«'ii of antiquity in

amount of work and was

There

riro

was a

ahapo of

wan

one

not been for two

plows

a

chair brought in by llev. Mr.

Nichols, which bore this placard : "Tho first
chair brought into Portsmouth, N. II. It

tho letters of Jeff Diivif, captured at Jackson, are coming to light, all
of which »how tho proof of tho complicity of

by

nuiuher of

that the*:

tho

Northern Aids.
One

a

Berwick stamp. It occurrod
plows wcro all very hoavy, but we
suppose they were all breaking up pluw*.—
In this loom wax a sleigh Itottom of well fitNorth

Fo-

County

quite

noticed

denouncing tho soldiers sa^-s :
It (the Adiniuiatration) has put nruis in
tho hands of outlaws, thieves, murderers and
whilo

—

belee.
tickets fur oursclf ami office hands, fur
In the afternoon no case being ready for
ono
of
tho
suta
dollar,
which they required
the Juries they w«ru-dismissed.
Before unnn<J which wo cheerfully |Mid.
Friday.—No. 487 Hannah ilatch, LiIlatch. Libel for didertaking any tiling like a report of tho ar- bellant, vs. Klijali
Divorce decreed—causo cruelty.—
vorce.
ticles, we would oay that we wcro unfortu- Dower to wife and $3(K) alimony. J. M.
nato in each of the tliro«> times we were in (ioodwin lor libellant, E. K. Bourne for lithe hull, as tho room containing tho butter, beleo.
No. 410.—Oliver I). Blake vs. Maria L.
Furchomo. bread, honey, ifcc ww elosod.
Divorce deLibel lor desertion.
Blako.
thermore, we had no means of nsccrtaining cre<'d. L. T. Mason for libellant.
which articles upon the tables were manuBut liltlo business has boon done at tho
factured in tho county or what were taken
•CHsion, and not more than half the usual enfrom the storm, therefore wo make no men- tries made. On
Friday the court adjourned.
tion of them. Commencing in the entry we

organ, speaking of our soldiers, calls them
hired Jhssians going to the sunny Southern
soil to butcher by wholesale, not foreigners but
good men, as exemplary christians as any of
rum

especially

ten

Here is the way the copperheads support
the war;
"I say to you, my constituents, that ns
I will never roUone dolyour representative,
lar, one man, or one. gun to the administration of Abraham Lincoln to make war u|*>n
tho South."—/). IF, Voorhics, M. C. 7th
Dist. Ind., Ap. 1861.
UV he"This is a damned abolition tear.
Here Abe Lincoln is as much of a traitor as
Jeff. Davis."—Ashland ( Ohio) Dem. Union.
a

that

nono

Arrangements generously presontod

it (urthor says:
History will relate that we (tho North)
manufactured the oonfliot, forced it to hotbed precocity, nourished and infited it.

(Ohio) Union,

attracted defendant.

Motion for a now trial filed
In regard to tho usual num- I'hilip Kastmun and Son, for pill., Taplcy
our attention.
aivl .Smith, for defendant.
her of ontrios, this part of tho exhihition was
Thursday —No. 077. Samuel O. Mooro,
a failure.
Libellant, vs. Tain«on A. Moore. Libel for
Returning to tho hall tho Comtnittoo of divorce. Owe suspended. Tapley and
No appearanco for lius with Smith, for lilwllant.

bodied, but

We tell them (Congress) that a Cromwell
wiH rise in their midst before they progrew
too far, who will bring thoir hkads to tiik
block without delay or mercy.

Tho Ashland

Wo odd front the Saoo Domocrat tho business of tho session, with somo additions since

plaintifT.
given by defendant
become acquainted with shote, we presume was settled by parties, on Wednesday noon.
Tliero Tlio defendant buying in tho bond, and
their reoommendation is perfect1
"neither party" was entered on tho docket.
wore several yokes of oxon which Cuptain
No. oOS.—-Samuel Osgood vs. Thomas P.
Doughty would ocrtainly pronounco able- Sawyer. Assumpsit on a noto. Verdict for

MASTERS.
The Detroit Freo Press of March 24,18G2,

Ever anxious to take sides with tho

York Cocntt—Dickinson J., Pkmiding.

aid traitors better, because braver, than hoard frum.
On Tuesday, Samuel M. Came, of Alfred,
themselves. As remarked lwfore, it may U»
was
admitted to tho bar, on motion of K. K.
to
tho
for the best that tho government loft
Wiggin,
Km,., of tho Committoo of Examinout
the
of
copper- ation.
peoplo tho work crushing
heads. Most gallantly have they dono that
Wednesday.—No* 149. Joel Moulton, va
work, but had they failed to get oven tho Inhabitant" of Sunlord, waa taken up. Thia
was an action to recover damago austainod
overwhelming majority they havo, perhaps
tho plaintiff by reason of a defective
by
tho wisdom of tho policy would not havo
hridge, in tho town ofSanford. This caso
been so apparent.
was tried at tho May terra, 1861, when tho
Jury brought in ti verdict for tho plff., givThe Agricultural Pair.
ing him $202 damages. Thocaaowaa carried up on exceptions which were sustained,
This week has been a favorable ono on ac- and on
Thursday tho Jury brought in a vcrcount of tho weather, being all that tho : diet for tho oil!., again assessing damages at
Exceptions filed, Incrcaso S.
friends of tho show could desire, and on $405,30.
: Kimball for plaintiff, Asa Low for defenMonday the exhibitors had brought in such dant
a share of article and tho products of their
Friday and Saturday no casea woro triod.
Sally Goodwin vs.
husbandry as will be inoro apparent horeal- Mowurp Ho■ 414.
Justin it. Merrill, was taken up. Action
ter. At 4 o'clock wo visited tho grounds in
of Trover for tho conversion of a Bond.—
Saeo, after the prineip.il entertainment of C\u»e was given to tho Jury at night, who
tho day was over, so wo cannot speak ot all brought in a verdict for the plff., asseming
that transpired. Wo notiecd some fine Ayr- damages one cent. J. B. Bodwoll and I. 8.
Kimball for plff., T. 11. llubbard and Ira T.
shire cattlo belonging to Nathan Dane, Jr..
Drew, for defendant.
which deserve to bo mado mention of; also
Tuesday.—No. 415. Sally Goodwin va.
Plaintiff nonsuitod.—
some Cotswold sheep belonging to II. Jordan. Justin B. Morrill.
case.
Tho buck was a beauty. Tliero was a lot of Same counsel as in prccoding
441. Moses Wells, vs. Increaao S.
No.
Chester County pigs owned by John A Den- Kimball. Writ of
Kntry. Report agreed
nett, which particularly attracted the atten- upon for Law Term. Asa Low for plff., 1.
tion oi friends Milliken and Ilanscom who S. Kimball for defendant.
No. f>17. Sally (ioodwin vs. Justin JS.
wcro with us.
They endorsed them highly,
Debt on n bond of maintenance
Merrill.
and as thoy have had superior advantages to
This case
to

congratulation

The

SUPBEME JUDICIAL COURT.

Kin-

terror.

can no

boldened by tho weak policy of tho President in shielding thera, thes* men haw flourished and been freo to insult and outrago
tho feolinga of loyal men hy their open-banded uflorts to overthrow tho government and

Oct. 3, 1N03.

Bi<1d«(brd,

of which should

brought

over

Rutland by

from

John

arms,

found

occasionally dono so, since he
morning upon tho chapel bible a

llo has

one

placard, on

which

was

conspicuously

writ-

ten—•• Pray for your country."
This must have boon un unreasonable if

request, because it
Jeff. Davis on whom

not "unconstitutional"

might

1)0 offensive to

Mason, the first settler of Portsmouth, about
tho collego conferred, and has persistently
tho year lGl.7, a native of Hampshire Engrefused to revoke tho honornry title of LLI).
land, who gave tho namo to the Stato. Tho
While this honor remains unrevoked tho
material of tho chair is u spccios of tnaplo
collego
government is morally bound to
It is now more
not known in Urn country.
maintain in their pr.iyors as well as in secu»
Auof
than*230 years old." Tho specimens
lar affiirs, a dignified neutrality as between
gustus Libby, apothecary,'and of Jl. K. President Lincoln and Prosidont Davis.
Knee, hoot ami Mi on dealer, and others, of

their stock in trade, were well. The Imx
Among tin wo northern aids upon which
frtnn the Pitppcrell Mills cont lining samples
tho
rebel* ro1io<l, nnd upon whom demrvea
of «otton from tlio raw material up to tho
to full the iron hand is one Franklin Pierce,
timnufactuml cloth, wan closely examined.
that aritluuoti 2*1 figure of valuo only from
Charles Hardy detained onu of his Top Flat
its position ut the end of tho sum. A lotter
was built for one of
which
Frames
tiriuding
oi hi« has come to light among tho captured
th« l/cwiston Mills. We shall, when conletter* of Jeff, dated Jan. 0, 1860, which
venient, sp«tk ut somo length of Mr. HarmiUtantiatc*
tho fact that the power to uedy's inventions and patent*, since they are
ol boron
and talents. The cede, with iUt plana, probabilities of aucccM,

industry

products

photograph*

exhibit of

ment* of Messrs.

good.

Here

we

from tho establish-

McKenney

must ck»*0A>ur

and Hall

were

expected

aids Ac.

was a

subject of

dis-

cussion l>ctwcen southern traitors .nnd the
leaders oT tho democratic party at tho North,

basty and running long

before Lincoln

was

nominated, nnd that

given

to Davis that tho

attrictod most
report of those articles wbieh
the
for
wait
nnd
report* of tho
attention,
no more interest
committees.
Why
different
wo do
is taken in th«*j agricultural shows,
remarks
Wo dcler any
not pretend to My.
about the horse Irot yesterday until a future

encouragement

time.

]\ithout duaiising thr question
of right,
—-of altfltract |K»wer to *n>-de, I have never
U lieved that actual disruption of tho Union
can occur without blood ; and if
through tho
medium of Northern Abolitionists that dire
calamity must come, the fighting will not Im
along Mason and Dixon's lino merely. It
t ill Ic within
our own bordirs, in our own
UrctU, between the two,dosses of citizen* to
whom 1 have rtfrrrtd. Those teho defy law
an>l scout constitutional obligations, trill, if
tee ever nach the arbitration
of arms, find oc•
c ufKUwn cnoujh at home.

North would he

divided that she would
ho poworlon to
protect tho Government.—
Uere is that part of tho letter which illustrate* what wo havo said, the remainder of
tho

Of

course

i«'nt

a

why

anJ

yon cannot see why.
in this State who

copperhead
man

should not l>o

why UradSury should

a

There

enn see

traitor,

or

not have been elected.

FZ*Rt*rcritn» Uas been reiuforccd by two
diiuiuoa (iMor Gcu. Meade

so

communication

placc:
'•

17*Why this expenditure ol more blood
and treasure in a ho/trksa cntrrf<rne—why
blame men for being iratti*r*1 Wo cannot'
sue why.—D'trotf Frrt Pre**.

was

being

moro

common*

Sad.—Last Sabbath near noon, a younj
man by tho narno of Charles II. Carlton dice
in a sad and painful manner in a woodsfiec
in the

of

reur

city.

in this

opinion

cr

groggcry

n

on

Lilwrty

atreet

Tho facta from which tho prop
aa to tho responaibrtity of thii

rum-murder may bo mado up, aro ua follows
Two years ago Carlton, belonging to a nict
resectable family, was a young man ofgo<x!
Ho contracted the
habits and prospccts.
habit of drinking liquor, and for tho lasl
drunkard, lie
year lias boon n confirmed
and
was drafted,
exempted for "bellows

motion of tho heart." All the latter pari
of last week ho waa "on a drunk," when he
who
wan found on Friday night by a citizen
carried him to hia barn. Early in tho mornA.
ing in leaving tho barn ho full. Sunday
as
dead
found
was
ho
M.t at 11 o'clock,

above dcacrilxnl. Abijah Tarbox, tho corowcro I)rs.
ner, summoned a jury, on which
who rendered a verdict
and
Stevens,
Sawyer
of "death by congestion of tho brain."—
Ons Lano, keoper aa boforo mentioned, waa
tho only witn<*ss culled, who testified in sub'
atanco na follows: "This morning my saloon
because two men board thero.—
was

oponed

After they had finished their
I was thcro.
breakfast of beefsteak, I told my waiter to
Ho reported aomobody in
clear the table.

I wont to tho door of tho stall and
choking, having tried to cat

thero.

found Carlton

meat—his faco very red.

aomo

out to tho shed and loft him."

Tho abovo

particulars

Tarbox,
ces happen only

tho coroner.
too

wo

I got him

get from Mr.

That such

occurren-

often, js any thing but

crcditahlo to any community that allows
•uch oxocrablo nuisances as rum-holes to ex-

WAR

MATTERS.

BTTRNSIDE EAST OF KNOXTOLE,
lie is Safe and In

n

Strong Position.

Loctsriixx. Saturday, Sept. 2fl, 1803.
Gen. liurnside waw at Kuoxville, yesterday.
Military anthoritie* here sny tlmt llurnside iliil
battle between
not know of tlio impending
Rosecrans and ltrapg, ami could not have re-enforced Rosecrans if he hid. The l»:ittlo had
been long concluded before the news reached
Uarnsidt.
A Kentusky ex-official left Morristown Monday night. Gen. llurnside was then 40 miles
cast of Kuoxville.
Gen. HarfsufTis at Knoxville. Tliere are no
rebels this sido of Greenvillo. Burusido is entirely safe in his present position ; and by eoncentratinR at Cumberland Gap can repel any
force. His supplies are abundant and not liable to bo cut off.
The rebel telegraph line from the Gap to
Morristown is not in order ; but there is telegraphic communication between Knoxville and
Morristown. The Greenville and Athens line,
between Louisvillo ami the Oap, is cxpectod to
be in working order to-morrow.
There is uo news from the front to-day.

pcoplo

bo warned?

homes.
Tho first train on tho

volunteer- State.
Gen. Blunt is at Fort Scott, organizing new
August following it Kansas regiments, which ho expccts to lead ining."
in a few days. Negroes are arriving
still cric<l out for a draft, spying that ••tho to Texas
in large numbers to join Kansas regiments.
people demand a draft instead of this delayFROM WASHINGTON.
ing promts of volunteering.'* And on tho

present

over

wan

conducted

On tho 1st of

15th of tho

draft and

miiio

month it still howled for a

sion demand a draft."
You and tho rest of tho

Argus,

by

said, "Tho cxigcncica

are

tho

ones

of tho

occa-

oopperheads,

Mr.

who advised tho draft

when at that timo you intended to opposo it
whenever tho government should adopt your
Tho wholo copperhead tribo aro
advico.

satisfied to swallow their heads, if by
ing they can aid tho enemies of their

do-

so

coun-

ty

Cokrkctiov.—Wo havo rocoivcd from

our

roverend and outflowed friend, Rev. John
Iluhbard, of North IJorwick, an authorita-

Arlvnl ®f Vie® ProaMcnt Hamlin—Uu«
inorril Rr«ignnlioti officii. IlomirJ.
New York, Sept. 28
The Herald's Washington dispatch pays Vice
President Hamlin lias arrived here and will remain a day or two.
Tho leading Republicans at the West arc writing here against tho abandonment of the draft
in tho Western States.
It is rumored that Maj. Gen. Howard is
about to tender his resignation.
'I he reported movements of troops as published in one or two of tho papers are nothing
better than sonsation paragraphs and are therefore unreliable. There is very little doubt tho
statements have been mado by interested parties for tho purpose of operating upon Wall
street.
says tho
The World's Washington
ffood news received from Gen. llosecrnus is intho official organ this morning to

dispatch

terprctcd by

a statement rando by our cormean the reinforcements have reached him and
res|H)ndent last week, in which letter ho that he may Boon decide when ho shall resume
tho offensive. It would be highly improper at
says : "I am confident that tho writer of tho the present time to reveal in lull tho nature of
letter entirely misapprehend* tho rumor that our present position. I may nay however that
it is of iiuch a nature as to render no attack by
my son forbid mo bis house, or attempted to the
enemy on our lines excec linirlv improba
control my vote, for ho did not."
hie. The sanitary condition of this array is
Wo will explain our connection with tho very satisfactory and it is the general expressed opinion that it was novcr in a better condimatter, exceedingly regrotting that we should tion for service than at present.
There is good reason to believe that Leo is
admit any thing into our columns that
not anxious to press an engagement and that if
should require an explanation. Our corns- he should attempt a Hank movement his labor
iu vain.
pondent inane of the first men in North Her- willA be
large portion of our army is cuc&mped
wick. Aftor receiving tho communication

tivo denial of

wo

did what editor*)

to do—wrote to

satisfy

us

rarely trouble themsolves
liiui telling liim that he must

that hid statement

wan

near

Culpepper.

FROM CHARLESTON.

true and not

Nmv York, Sept. 10.

direct (rum Morris Island
it.— Statca that ii few days before lie led, seven dea rumor, or clso wo should not
arrived there from Sullivan'* I.ilnnd.—
Correspondents can never bo too cautious serters
Their story is, that after the Mowing up of the
nitont referring to local matters, and remem- magazine in Fort Moultrie, and fully expecting

A

publish

gentlcmam

continuance of the shelling on the following

statement, however rich
the rebels made preparations for tho reshould be made, unless it is day,
politically,
moval of their best guns, with the intention of
evacuating the Island; hut finding the next
wholly true.
irorning that tho shelling was not renewel,
tiny concluded to fight a little longer. These
Tiik Irish Gknkrai..—Gon. Thomas Fran- deserters reached Morris Island under tho folcis Meagher, tho young Irish orator, who lowing circumstances;—-Several officers belonging to the garrison of Port Moultrie, who had
hns won tho rank of General by his bravory, pone out
yachting, went ashore at some point
has writton an admirable lottcr to tho Union in the bay, leaving their yacht in charge of
these seven soldiers, two of whom acted as
Committee of Ohio in response to an' invitaguard. .As soon n* the shore party were far
tion from them to speak in tho State.— enough away to make the attempt practicable,
the soldiers, guard and all, concludcd to uso
Among a host of good things we select tho the opportunity afforded them of placing themfollowing, showing how tho election of that selves under tho protection of tiio stars and
stripes. So the sails were hoisted, the yacht
would l>o
:
ber that

a

personal

a

never

regarded
Botany Hay chap
Electing Mr. B rough, Ohio stands true
the splendid soldiers who, from tho rocks

Gettysburg,

hurled back

a

to

of

bold invasion—

from tho bluffs of Vicksburg broke tho fet
tern of tho Mississippi, consecrating it to Freedom and tho untrammoled service of a united peoplo, and who, at this very hour, rain
a chastisement on tho city in which tho National Flag was first struck down, and tho
torch of treason tossed aloft as tho signal of
revolt. Electing Mr. Vallandighum, Ohio
turns her Kick on these bravo men, disowns
their services, diheard* the victories they have
won, sends them a vote of repudiation Instead
of a vote of thapks, and, in place of chccrlng
them on in their new enterprises, casts a cloud
betwocn them and their fame, their proud
memories, their exalted purposes and bones,
making them feci they have poured out tficir
blood in tho defeat of armed traitors in their
front but to encounter the faithlessness and
base ingratitude, or at Itost tho equivocal
recognition and impoverished praiso of a
mutinous party in their rear.

is Alt* Axn Comport.—If any oih>
aiz thousand voar* has heon dem(or
tiling
onNtrated, It is the fact that thfl copperheads

What

tho allien of tlio reMs, and that all tlicir
aro looked u|»on hjr tho traitors n« bo
much gnin to their causo. From tiino to

am

I'DTurta

hare published cvidcnco which
could refute, and we now add anotnmorsel from l*ieut. Maury's letter recent-

timo

we

no man
or

ly printed

in the I/ondon Time* to cheer up
English sympathizers with Uio

the nouU ol

rebellion:
Other agent* have to Iks called into play.
What are thojr? Let u* enquire. They arc
divisions in the enmp of tho enemy, (Intension* among the penph* of the N orth. There
All the rut
is already a p«-nee par'y there.
harrastnv ntti inth wluch that party can »ur
round Mr. Lincoln, anil all the dijfimltirs
thai it ran throw in the way oj the war party of thr ftorth, oprratr directly as to much
aid and comfort to the ikjuth.

he election. They also say that the inaupurof Gen. Campbell would relieve Gov.
of tho
Johnson from hb lahonr, and the
having a ciril Governor would have no
difficulty in rei.rganiiins the entire stats gov-

jallon

people

imutrsliatrly.
The UImuwI
.Irtrtnitlon si » raeethig t»*dsy.
c,,n»'»»{tt»e o| each Congressional
District of that
In connection with Oen.
8t*t«,
1

eniment

vine ami A. C.
Meder, of Kansas, to draft a
memorial to the President,
letting forth their
grievance* arising out of the
pursued
by Gen. iichulficlil, in hit kiltuloiitntiun
of af-

po&y

fairs in his military department.
Ksw Tosk, Sept. 30.
The Tribune's Washington di»|»ateh
says the
recent exchange cover* all prisoner*
captured
_

np to Sept. 1st, amounting to
about 40,000 in our hands.

I

24,000, leaving

The Tribune'* dispatch from the Army of the
la force operating in Miss., under command of Potomac say* we hold all the fords of the RapCol Logan, composed of some 1M0 men — Han with a front of twenty mile*. The enemy
Their only aim seem to be to burn and destroy beyond centered at Orange Court House is acwhat Iitt!e of value is left on the plantations, tive and on the nlcrt. The niece of A. P. Hill,
that have already been so often robl>ed by the i at Culpepper. say* heand all hlscorp«arewkb
orders of the rebel government. At Richmond tho ariny of Virginia
The World'* dispatch *sy* It la stated tn well
a few days sinee Logan and some of his men
made a dash upon the vicinity of Natches and lnfomie«l circles that Genera! Il<>sccran* had np
before they wcro alarmed enough to leave tho to 8aturday been rcinforced with about 18,000
bales of men.
neighborhood* they burned some 300 the
The Time*' dispatch say* it I* calculated that
city,
cotton almost within the suburbs of
tho
river
bluff.
the expenditures of the Quartermaster'* Deccrtainly not three miles from
several
planters, partment forgthc (be*! year ending June 30th.
This cotton belonged to
will amount to somewhere in the neighwho were keeping it until sunli time as they
Another Ilnttlc in the Indian Territory.
national borhood of 8373,000,000. The clothing buthe
it
within
could with safety bring
lines, and he able to sail it for their own and reau alone will swallow upwards of 6100,000,8,000 Rrbrla Drfrnlrd by Col. C'IoikI. their creditor's benefit.
000.
It ha* been deeided by the Provost Marshal
1ST,3.
27,
St. Lopi*. Sept.
Itout of Moseby's Cavalry—lloports or Fod- General that men drafted, who have paid 830<»
dated
Ark.,
Little
Rock,
A dispatch from
ornl Jtoversos Untrue—Good Nowa Ito- without being examined, and are snb**quently
the 21st, to The Republican, says :
celrod at Washington.
examined and found entitled to exemption, can
Caval2d
Kansas
Nnr York, Sept. .10.
of
the
100
with
Col. Cloud,
have their commutation money refunded.—
beBaltimore
to
the
tlio
on
letter
lUth,
Rock
at
Littlo
arived
A TTarpcr's Ferry
Those having sah*titute* in the service March
ry, had
tween Perry villc, in the Indian Territory (wliero ! American, tinted 33th says Cole's cavalry came 1st. 1803, and being drifted have |Miid commuin coutact with Moshy and 150 ««f his command tation, are entitled to Its reimbursement. Thoso
Gen. Ulunt defeated tho rebels under Steele and
line
Cooper), and Fort Smith. Col. Gtouri, with near Umtervillo last Friday, drawn up insome
who, under these circumstance*, have furnished
300 of the 21 Kansas cavalry and Robb's Hut
of battle awaiting his arrival. Atter
substitute*, are entitled to have the amount acthe
on
Gen.
Cabell, slight skirmishing Major Cole charged
tery, attacked 2,000 rebels under
tually i>aid for auoh substitutes refunded mo
in a strongly fortified position, and routed rebels, "when they Mattered and fled in confu- making a claim and producing the proof of
retaken
rebels
nine
The
and
loss.
killed
prisoners.
them wiih considerable
j sion, one rebel
payment.
The Major also recaptured some 75 horses and
treated toward Arkadelphia.
A few days ago Gen. Aeinttclman, while ridcavYork
19th
New
attacked
tho
of
Cloud
man
one
tlio
on
and
At Dardonvllle,
fltli,
in the neighborhood of Seneca Creek, with a
mule*,
recent
his
defeated
and
hod
Col.
under
which
upon
rebels
Stirman,
pickcd
Mosby
alry,
1,000
portion of nis staff, was chaned by a |«rty of
them, capturing their oamp and a large amount rail I.
guerillas, and narrowly cscapcd capture.
The Post's Washington despatch says there
of commissary stores.
tho
is tho highest authority for stating that
Over 2,000 Unionists had joined Cloud'*comour
Miscellaneous Itomg.
mand, uuxious to servo in tho defeuso of their rumors curient ycatcrday of disasters to

Memphis and Little
Rock Railroad started on the 21st.
From ten to fifty deserters reach Little Rock
Hkitimatixo It.—General Pix, in his ro- daily, who tako tho oath of allegiance and are
cent lotter, says that lio di l not adviso thn tlicu released.
draft.
Tlir Cniupnliin lu ArUmian*.
Mr. Wood, in his letter, Nay* that ho was
to it.
St. Louis, Sept. 29.
opposed
Tho President himself, wo learn, explains
Five days later news from Western Kansas
that ho was always opposed to tho $300 say the rebel* Coffee ami Hunter are encamped
Kirby
in Cowskin prairie with 1000 men.
clause— though ho signed tho hill.
The rebel army,
is at Arkadelphia.
Kverybody now scorns ready to givo a kiok Smith
with
is
to number 23,000 men,
to thin poor broken down and ahortivo do- which is said
him. Gen. Cabell, with Texas troops and Arof
a jartisan administration.—Albany
vioo
kansas conscripts, hus joined him. A powder
Argus.
mill at Arkadelphia, containing; upward.* of
In its issuo of tho 31st of July 1802 tho 1,000 keg* of powder, exploded on tlie 10th.
This loss Is regarded as fatal by tho rebels.—
Allwny Argus urgently advised tho draft, (Ireat dissatisfaction exists with Kirby Smith.
11
Haying that no war of proportions liko the Gen. Caboll is regarded as the best nuu iu the
When will tho

ist.

an engmicetncnt with nn-l annihilation of
tho rel»el force at Camp Bin lib ml, or in the
event ot their not standing at that point allow,
ing the confederatee fn retreat to New HibeIt i* not Prerta, a long way above Franklin.
sumable that no go... I a general a* Franklin
will Imtv an enemy 10,000 or l&,000 strong in
bin rear to cut offhls trains, to reenptnre Hrashear city ami re-occupy Lafourche. The rebel forco on tho Teche must be destroyed or
<li«I»o«eil of before the movement on Texas can
If there
be made with any prospect of success
ia not an engagement at Camp Dislind tlirre
may be at New Iberia unless the rebels should
retreat along the rood to Texas. The Times'
New Orleans letter say» that on Saturday
night laat, a steamer arrived here from NatchSome
ez with 300 bales of cotton on board.
I.'100 aro to follow in a few days If transportaa
at
tion can be had. There Is
present guerril-

tiling,

army are all false.

Tho Republican of thia morning says that
news has been received whioh will be
made known In a few days.

The article "Lament of tha Maine Cop.
too late for tbi*

good

perheads" is received but
week.

FROM RICHMOND PAPERS.

Got. Andrew wm lut week renominate! by the Massachusetts Republican Convention as their candidate for Governor. If tlio
Foiitrrm MojcnoK, 8ept. 20.
don't keep a char]) lookout ho
The Richmond Enquirer of the 20th, says tlio copperheads
a fair chance of being elected.
will
stand
.Mitchbetween
the
railroad
enemy occupied
ell's Station una Rapidan Station. ThffO may
-The Lowell CHiieii cays that four rnttloj
bo observed from our position their line* of ensnakes were killed in South Hadley a few day
Motiriof
in
the
l'ony
neighborhood
campment
tain and Shepardsbunr. This latter division of fiuce. That wasn't n priming to tho gnu
the enomy fronts the Rapidan in the vicinity of slaughter of "suaix" which took
place here iu
Racoon Ford.
JWnr Chntlanooan 24//i.—'The report from .Maine recently.
Gen. Hood last nijjht was favorable. Our
Prentice of the LouIstIUo Journal gits
prisoners will reach 7000, of whom 2000 nro off a very pood thing in reference to the obesiwounded. Wo have 29 stands of colors,
pieces of artillery nnd 15,000 small arms. The ty of Humphrey Marshall when he says that
Vatikec prisoners have an abundance of coun- this rebel general could never make up his
terfeit money. Some of them have been put in mind to die in tho last ditch, hut he was often
irons for passing it.
in a condition to fall into the first.
Mernlr A «l muring—The Frdrrnl
ill CbnllnnoaKn*

I.Amn

—

PROM TENNESSEE.

There Is to bo a Festival at the Town
Hall this evening comuionciugat seven o'clock,

The Fight at Carter's Station—Capturo of
tho proceeds of which are to be placed In tho
Prisoners—East Tcnnossoo frooof ilobrls.
hands of the Sanitary Commission for the benK.noxvim.k, Tcnn., Sept. 2S.
Our occupation of East Tennessee continues efit of tho sick and wounded soldiers. Tho obcomparatively quiet. In (Jen. Foster's engage ject is a noble and patriotio one.
nient with Carter bo captured seventy, killed
Mr. Augustus Libby has bought out the
six, wounded ten and routed tho balance, ami
the exposition to drive the robels'from the railapothecary
shop of tho late Wm. C. Dyer, in
on
the
came
Sliakleford
road was successful.
Mr. Libby Is a young who has
City
station.
Skir
Building.
near
Carter's
enemy's pickets
mishing continued all day Monday. The rebels Keen in the druggist business some nino years
retired into their earthworks. The cannona- and is
thoroughly acquainted with lL He is
ding was kept up all night. The attack was determined to
keep n first class store, and a
continued until Tuesday an I preparations were
complotod to capture the party, but they made strictly temperance one, too.
their cscupe during tho night, leaving sevenThere are tumors that Qor. Gamble of
teen dead. Our loss was two killed and seven
wounded. This leaven East Tennessee clear.— Missouri Is persecuting the union men of that
The roving bands will bu picked u;> by our cav- State, ami playing Into the hands of the rebalry. Our boys arc in tine spirits and health. els. If that is the fact, tho government will be
Gen. Ilartmiff left fur the North on Friday.—
Gen. Jadah is In temporary command of the the last to And it out, judging from the obsti-

corps.

Forage and food

arc

plenty.

Humored Assignment of Grn'l I'opr.

nate resistance It makes

the

people

against the wishes of

to removo.J*chofleld.

The extensive manufactory of Dr. Ayer
Tho Democrats Springfiold
says it of Lowell, caught flre a few days sinco destroymen
was stated and believed among the army
tho up|>cr utorie.i, which contained comthere that M.ij. Qen. Pope would be o.-slgnrd to ing
tho command of tho department of Missouri.— plicated machinery, costly stock, &o., making
Governor Yates leaves to-night for Ohio where a loss to hiin of nbout £75,000. Until tho
he will speak to the Union men.
building can bo repaired the Arm oecuples aa
—-

dispatch

Gen. i'ope is

uow

in St. Louis.

a

From tho ttouth—Another Foinalo Droac
Itiot in Aiobilo.
N«W Yon*, Sept. 20.
The steamer Arngo, from Port lloyat SStb
via Charleston Dtr^lth, linn arrived.
Another female bread riot occurred in Mo
Sent. 11th. The !2th Alabama regiment
ordered to put ilown the d'stitrbance, ufuso
tit do duty.
The Mobile Cadets tried thrii
hand nnd were defeated and forced to Hy 1>>
the women. Peaceful measures finally quelle
the famine stricken wretches. The mddteri
proclaimed openly their determination if soirn
mentis were not speedily devised to reli«v<
their sullering or stop the war. to burn tin

whole city.

paroled Vicksbnrg prisoners at Mobil
laftrinf the greatest IwnMiins for wan
of enre nnd food, nnd o|>enly declare if the]
are ever forced into the t:eld they will leave ii
the tirst battle, it is supposed that of tin
!*7,0iMJ paroled prisoners nt Vicksburg no
Tho

nre

thuu 5000 will
ranks.

more

ever

be forced iuto th<

manufactory, a largo church audodtco

own-

ed by them.

Itebcl deserter* say that Kirby Smith
proclaimed himself Military Dictator of
Louisiana, Arkansas and Texas, an-l Hn.i is.
a proclamation calling for 'iOO.OOO negro
troops. That's almost as wicked as Lincoln,
is'ntlt? Having interpreted the Constitution
s > many years the slaveholders can »lo
nothing
unconsti'utional, ofcourso ; so we've nothing
has

to do but to sit down and shriek for peace !

The Portland Advertiser says that Situ,
Sculptor, has completed the ooIomuI
marble head which Is designed to represent
Oov. Dunlap, and thai It may be seen by oalL
ing at Thompson's marble works. If the pro.
prictor of the Advertiser had added that a co|.
ossal wooden head could bo se«n by any one
visiting that office, the item would have been
devoid of interest.
—

inons, the

ITEMS-

A plagiarist signing herself or himself
L. J. 8. sends to tho Saco Democrat seven verses which the Mid contributor
palms off a*
original. Tho first six verses with the exception of two words, were contrlbnted for and
swung off from Iter moorings, and the advenpublished in this Journal four years ago, by a
in
American
the
reached
turers
camp
safety.—
lady of this city, one of whose contributions
Tho yaolit is said to be a very lino craft.
Ni:w York, Sept. 30.
we this week extraot from the Springfield lie.
The Herald's Morris Island letter reports tho
publican. The seventh verso Is a bungler. L.
arrival uf two or three divisions of Leo's army
J. S. better take Josh Hillings* advice: "If
southward.
in Charleston. Beauregard's force now num- ing
The U. 8. Christian Commission hating its
ynu And liieratoor aint yure stile tri saw in
bers 2.1,000 or Hf>,000 men. Gen. Kvnns* dlvi- central office in this
city, nndSt.branches in wood."
■ion in known to bo with him. <>n the 24th,
Cincinnati,
Louis,
fto.,
Pittsburg,
Chicago,
a
for
while
rifled
opened
one of our heavy
gnus
has sent a large amount ot stores and about fifHappening Into the clothing store of .Mr.
on Fort Johnson with great effect.
ty delegates to Chattanooga, for the relief oi
the wounded in the Into battles, making more Burleigh on Factory Maud, we noticed a very
FROM NEW ORLEANS.
than sixty delegates in all now at work in thst largo assortment of goods, tie informs us that
department.
he borght a very largo stock of woolen aift
IVxiiii
Pnrllmlnra ofllir
Kxprtlilioii.
A siweial dispatch Irom Washington says the
Republican of to-day states that dispatches mixed cloths w'.ien the price was low, and ean
New VoBlt, Soot. 30.
from (len. RoHntlr ln-:i.1.1u »rt• r-. dated yes- therefore sell ohoap.
lie advertise* In this paThe WorU'i New Orleans letter or the '.fid tcrday afternoon, have been received which
lter, an<I when our reader* with to purvhsMi
state tluit he is sll right in a natural strongnays the advance to Texas i« still nil onward
Fur boll, from which he cannot be removed. Alto Koods they can profitably l»e*r in mind that
movement, and as yet nothing 100 re.
inure than a fortnight Brashear city lias Teen
that the enemy has uivie no attack since the now-a-days men who have large selections ni.d
the base of concentration for tlio new move- 21st.
1 who sell to the 'advantage of the buyer, aro
ment. Men ami suj>p1ici have been forwarded
\ivii. wvign nunin iu
nucrcrnn
nrnnrjuir* men who advertize.
Consult our advertising
as rapidly as ]>os9ible
bj* ml'way, while ord- ters on Saturday, and, upon invitation, exam- columns and. learn wli»re you can buy to the
nance,stores and ammunition in larjro amounts
ined the |K>«ition of the army. Ho declares it
have been sent by way of the Gulf to Iterwick
cannot l>e tiikenahort of a regular siege, which best advantage.
Hay* Those ordanco transports hare been lit-a^s docs not seem to be attempting.
u.«ed to carry acrots the trinips from Brashear
The steamer 8. It. Spauldinx arrived at ForNow Publications.
city to Berwick. Tho latest returns tell in tress Mi hi roc on the'/7th, fro;n rtiar!e»ton bar.
that last Saturday nearly the whole of the 10th
ntws is unimportant.
Tin;
army corps, tin lor the immediate command «<f
(icn. Cilmore I* Mill actively en^a^cd in
Tilt Atlantic Monthly, lor October ii ro(Jen. Metxcl, had crossed an l camped on tho rre. tins Mejre f»unj.
other side. The l"tharmy corps was tnfollow,
The boisterous wr.itlier lias interfered with tvivod.nnd ieverj int«'nwtin<*. Chariot Sumleaving, «'f course, sullioient force to hold tho active naval o|wiation*.
i"T. Wbittier, Kmcrtjn, Tlioreau ntidolbt-m
Ihicp at Brashear city, while a regiment «»r two
The health of the army ami navy is c«hnI,
will remain at the Bcdleaux. It ij presumed
to
each
liaTo urtick* in tbis miiiilx-r. Our !>•»Gen.
left
Hooker
twl»y
MrtJ.
Washington
that with the cxncriencc of the past, that an
It is underttiw«d mratic
enter upon active service.
Itclaliona in an iut|iurUnt article, mikJ
effort will l>e made, not only to accomplish tho
as
his
that Oenernl liutterfleM will continue
advance successfully, but to hold the I.afourcho chief of staff.
will be universally rauil.
while the new movement is in progress. When
Several verselsofthe PDtofflU flotilla have
IIAKrtH's Mauazink, for Oetober M OQ our
(Jen Weitiel's men began to cro.«« the bay, been
especially reconnoitering in the vicinity
Mason's men commenced their movement up of Matthias Point during the |>ast week. A de- table. Tlie flr»t articlo illustrated, it ••The
the Trohe, those who came back from Bra*hear tachment ofsuliirrs MtonipMikd thern. The
Punic." Tbie
Runday evening say that ihe line of retreat country thereabout* was scoureil but no no First Cruise of (he Monitor
Il is brimahhig tin: bayou, was masked by bluing tires, armed rebels were discovered.
#
number concludes "Romola."
these wero not eamp fires, they were barns and
The Ifon. Kmersm lltheridge is at tho in*
articlr*.
reliable
ful
of
huildiogs, Cabins and farm hous«*s, udr«truo« Mance of prominent Union men of Tennessee,
lion as was foretold, that of
everything likely endeavoring to obtain the consent of the adThe October number of tlm Contisiat w.
to give aid and comfort to the
invading army. ministration for (Jen. U. W. Campbell to l>« InDp to this hour we have not heard of the ad- augurated Governor of Tcnnsaew, on the Muntiii v In reerlred. lion. Kobe. J. U'ulLvance of Franklin's army from the west bank
ground that lie wa« vote<l for iu the various ir oontribntre two nitidis to Ibis nuinbt-r
nf Berwick Bay. We only know that the Inr- it untied on the 1st Thursday in Augu»t bit,
Kdmund Kirk,
w b i**b (•unnsunlljreirellent.
n»r part o| the column was
mfoly nor"**, nnd th <1ay fited by hw for the election of porernIt is claimed that until recently one of tlio editor* ol this Mag.
waiting patiently for the rest, when tho march
or in that State, since
would begin ill the track of the retreating conho received all the totes east, and in that stats
bis intention to lecture durfederates. There are those who believe th>vi a majority of all the votes given elects. A aiine, announcca
Fiauklin'n army will leave tUo Tccho at tho Urp> vott,.it » askl by the»*j gtntlwMli. wuB,'J ing the coining euasou. 11c uujf bo oddrvtf
town of Franklin and strike aero** the State bate1 licen thrown Ihruughuut the State, had
cd wrc ol tbii uioutbljr, New York.
to the Sabine ltivcr. This suppujea of uioie
nut Guv. JoluucD and hu adviser* opi^icd

Sept.

20.
The Commercial's Fortress Monroe Ictlei
states that deserters report tho whole of Lcc'i
army going South. Thin gained strength from
the statements ofn party of our own men wht
had escaped from llello Islo and came into
Williamsburg to Gen. Onderdonk, commanding tho cavalry at that advsnco pout on the
Peninsular. Troops were known to be moving
in large numbers through Richmond and go-
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Artuvji's 11 on k

greet

us

the

$2.00
one

year,

by

T.

Virginia F. Townsetid. Terois,

advance.
year, in

a

Edited

present month.

S. Arthur and

"Jif S II. MLRj, Advertising Agent, No. I 8ool
lay's Building,Court Street, Boston, is vir Agon
for llat city, and la authorised to recelvo advertise

M\';*zim6 i* t!w lirst to

$5.00.

Four copies fol

(iiwrr's I-ndt's Book for Octo\*r is received. It has two engravings, oolorvd fashion

plates, several plates

menu

,

M. I'hTTK.NUILL A CO., No. V Park Row, N 1
Vi rk. .in I 6 M.ite street, Beaton, are our Agent 1
for the l ni«'n and Journal in lh«M eltic«, and an 1
authorized t uke Advertisements and Subscript
8

tious lor

fancy
work, and for ladies' dresses, music, 'tain,
sketches, Ac., all making an attractivo numof

patterns

and <uS«crlptions for nsat our lowest rate*

for

u«

at our L*b*bI Rmttt.

Bitters is without

of the

Chamomile Flowers, Lavender Flowers,
picking lion,
Anise, Clover Duds, Orange Peel,
fYintergreen,
adis
ao
Wine.
It
Hambuoi flra|*», fur Hi»cer'e
Snake Root, Caraway, Coriander, Burdock,
mirable articlo used In hospitals, and by the
8.--T.--1860--X. 4c.
lirst families in Paris, Loudon and New York,
are
They
especially recommended to clergyin prdtrenoe to old Port Wine. It is worth a
man, public speakers, and persons of literary
Iyr7
satisfaction.
trial, as it gives great
habits and sedentary life, who require free digestion, a relish for food, and clear mental fac-

Brighton Cattle* Market

ulties.
Delicate females and weak persons are cerWsnsKMDAr, Sej>t no.
ti» find in these Bitters what they have so
tain
'JC67
Storei,
Sheep
IWeve*,
market
At
•nd Lambs, and 23£> Swine.
looked for.
n —; lint Ions
fOflrt
Bcr/'-Kstra,
Paten—MarM
s 00} third, 6 (W a
s H 73; second, 7 So •
do
8
They
purify, strengthen and invigorate.
quality,
—

7 on.
They create a healthy appetite.
I JO a I.VI.
irtrkiny Orm.—170, 90.100, 110.110,
|iito IS t twoyrs. old, 13 a 30; three
They are an antidote to change of water and
yi» old, :i*» a SO.
diet.
Ui 6">.
Kxtra.OO', roinmon.
Milr*
old Sheep Z a H.
**4 /.'un*«—U till to
They overcome effects of dissipation and late
to 7.
retail
to
&lo
Zc
04;
wholesale,
Swmr—tMurea.
hours.
HUm—M <» -o per lb.
T'Ul»w—7\C per lb.
They strengthen the system and enliven the
Xktrp Slim—(IJ9.

mind.

They prevent miasmatic and Intermittent fe-

vers.

They purify the breath and acidity of the

stomach.

Profesmonnl Notico.
They cure Dyspepsia and Constipation.
T>t<» unprecedented meee»< that ha* attended Or.
MollM-Ifi treatment (by luliAUtloa) for afhetioiK
They cure Diarrhea, Cholera and Cholera
an
ThmlIMLungs, has oaui ilsuch
<•1 Um
Morbus.
Unit
lim
home.
increase of professional bu»lne«« at
visitsat
ho «mobliged to dlscontlMM hi* regular
They cure Liver Complaint and Nervous
l«o
to wait on

lie will
happy
other* who inav w'-h Ileailaohe.
nny if hi* i>M frieii'i*. an<l all
Smith ami
earner
resilience
at
hla
to coiKalt Mm,
They are the best bittern in the world. They
('••iiirtrmi rCrtM-la, Portland, wlwjre he may he found make the weak man
strong, and are exhausted
at all time*.
LH—|yr
nature'it great restorer.
hntranve No. -I Nm'th street

kHUd llidileford.

The following startling and emphatic state-

A PYRAMID OF FACTS

tueuts can be seen at our office.

coxcr.n*!xn

rRISTADUKD'S IIAIK DYE!
It to

pure,

poi»>nlctt.

Instantaneous,
imparts a |wrfevt black,
the
or a magnificent bwwii, in
ten minute; is odor Uss, does
of
space
stain the akin, aud has never been known

Letter of Ear. K. F. Crank, Chaplain of the
107 New York regiment:
Near Acqula Creek, March 4th, 1863.
Owing to the great exposure and terrible decomposition after the battle of Antietam, I was
utterly prostrated and very sick. My stomach

would not retain medicine. An article called
Plantation Bitters, prepared by Dr. Drake, N.
York, w.ts proscribed to give me strength and
Dot
To my surprise they gave me imuu apixitite.
to fail!
relief.
Two bottles almost allowed me
mediate
Manufactured by J. ClUNTADOIU). No. C Astor
•
•
•
I have
to rejoin my regiment. •
acl
where,
Applied
Sold
every
Vork.
New
llouae.
since seen them used in many cases, and am
Dresser*.
by nII llalr
free to say, for hospital or private pug*>ses I
I'riee |l, |t>» And $1 per box, aecuplinj tj site.
No
know of nothing like them.
11kv. K. F. Cease, Chaplain.
Cri*!arforo'* Hnir Prrxrrrntivr,

I* Invaluable with his Dye. a* It Impart* I ho utand '"rent
most s" fin ess, the unxt heAUtlful Kloe*.
vitality to tho Hair. Prlco 50cent*, fl.aiut I .'per
37—Iw
t
bottle, according to size.

Letter from the llcv. N. E.

Gilds, St. Clairs-

ville, Pa.:
(itntltmen: You wore kind enough, on a
former occasion, to tend me a half doten bottles ol Plantation Hitters for $3,SO. My wife
IMPORTANT TO PKMALEft.
having derited so much benefit from the use of
these Hitters, I desire her to continue them,and
Dr. I'liccNfiiiaii^ I'llI*.
will please scud us six bottles more for the
is
Pllla
you
The combination of Ingredients In tliceo
iuclosc<L
Ilia result of a long and extensive practice. They mouey
and certain in correctI ain, very truly, youre,
arc tulM In their operation,
Menstruation*. reN. K. Gilds, Pastor Ger. lief. Church.
lug *H irregularities, Paiului
moving it 11ol>#truetk»ns, whether (torn cold or otl>of 8oldikm* Home. SdWUBim1! OmcB,)
crwiso, headache. pain in the aide, palpitation
j
Cincinnati, O Jan. 15th, 1863.
the heart, whites, all nervous uOecttoiw, hysterics
•••••

•

Ac., disturbed
|*ln In tho4>sok an<i
I have given your Plantation Hitters to hunof nature.
sleep, which arise fr« in Interruption
wa« the commence- dred* of our noble soldiers who atop here,more
I'lll*
ItraChrrM-Mna'*
the
ment ef a new era In the treatment of tho*c Irreg- or Icvj disabled from various causes, and
so
effect is marvellous and gratifying.
ularities and obstructions wltkh have consigned
No fetnalo can enjoy
Such a preparation as this I heartily wish in
many to a frr»»«<i.rr jr««v.
an
good health unless »ho is regular.and whenever
every family, in every hospital, and at hand on
ob'tructiou take* place tho general health begins
every battlc-ticM.
to dentin*.
(5. W. 1). Andrews, Superintendent.
clfcetu.
Dr. C"hrr«rM»i»n*« I'lIU arc the most
al reintdy e»er known for all complaint* peculiar
l>r. W. A. Child*, Surgeon of the Tenth Verto ftmth«. TdiII«1mh« they are invnluaMo.inmont regiment, writes: **l wish every soldier
rrjul aril y. They
duriH'j, ifi/A errtuMtf, f
They are
thom at had n bottle of Plantation Hitters.
are known to thousands, who have used
tonic
harmless
and
most
the
elective,
tho
perfect,
having
country,
different
throughout
fatuw*.

periods,

tho (auction or some of tho most

(iiM<

in

rminint

l*kyti- I

Amtrtra,

Explicit directions, stating alien they should

not

used, with each box—the Price t>no IMlar per
Jloi,containing from GO to 6o PIIU.
Pills trm/ * / m+l!,promptI*, hy remitting to the
be

Proprietors. Sold by Drwgxi«4* gena/atly.
IIUTCIIINUS * llll.LYKU, Proprietors.

*»l Cedar street. New Tork.
II 11. liay £ Co.. Portlau<l, A. Sawyer, lliddelyr.N
t'orl. ami 8.8 Mitchell, Saco, Agents.

ever

used.**

——

HoTKL, Wasuixotoji, D. C., >
$
May 23d, 18t>3.
Ctnllcmtn : We require another supply of
your Plantation Bitters,the popularity of which
Willakh's

daily increases with the guests of our house.
Stars, Ciiadwick & Co.
Respectfully,
&o.

&c.

Be

Mir*

&c.

Ac.

that every bottle bears the fac-simile

signature on a steel plate label, with our
LINIMENT.
stamp over the cork.
private
VKNETIAN
TOBIAS*
P. II. DRAKE A CO.,
It curea Cholera, when first taken, in a
203 Broadway, N. Y.
few hour*; Dysentery in half an hour ; Tooth,
ache in flv« minute*. It m perfectly innocent
S>ld by all respectableDruggiats.Pbysicians,
to tak* Internally, and is reeowended by the Grocers, Hotels, Saloons, and country dealers.
mxt eminent Physician* in the United State*.
eow6m
32
of our

UK.

Price 23 and 30 eta.
Tomawaxi*.*. Pa Aug. fl, 1S30.
Dr. 8.I. Tobias. New-York ; Pear Sir— I have
used your Venetian Liniment with great ancce*«,
medboth as an internal aa well aa an external
and
Cholera
Colic
llilious
of
cacea
Iu
icine.
Morbus I regard it aa a sovereign remedy.
iiarinlYour Venetian llorae Liniment stands
hrriera nn l
IIKIMSTRKF.T'S
lcvl aa a horn medicine amungxt
WM. LRWI8,
boatmen on this canal.
INIMITABLE HAIR RESTORATIVE.
Sup't North Branch Canal.
IT IS NOT ▲ DYE,
.VI CortS.>ld hy all I>rnggi*<*. Office, No.
Rut mtoree gray hair to it* original color,
3wt0
landt St., New-York.
by supplying the capillary tubes with natural
•uslcnanoe, impaired by age or diseaae. All

/yes are composed of lunarcautlir, destroying the vitality and beauty of the
hair, and afford of themselves no dressing.-—
Ileimatrtet'a Iniioitable Coloring net only re•ton's fnair to its original color by an eaay pruI»ut given the hair a
in</.(»/.!rirons

I/Uiurlant lteauty,
it* growth, preventa its

LYON'S KATHAIHON.
tailing off,
and promote*
TIi'i* delightful article for preserving
dandruff, and inijarts health and
the teat
be iulify int; Ihf human hair i* v;siii |xi( tip by
intnrsa to the head. It ban stood
and
the original proprietor, and U now luwle with of
Hair
Coloring,
the
original
time, being
I Ik* same can?, skill aud attention, which ftrnl
Used by both
i« constantly increasing in favor.
created it* immense aud unprecHrnU-d ^ of
and ladies. It ia sold by all reapecbottles anuually ! u j, g4y| gentlemen
over one million
or can be procured by them of
dealers,
table
bottle*.
Two million
•old at H cent* in Urge
I). 8. Babnk»,203 Broadin a year whrn it U the commercial agents,
bottles can easily b« iuM
30 cents and SI,00.
aires,
Two
V.
N.
the Kathairon i* not only the way,
eowtim
y
»^»in known that
■jj
the
but
in
world,
most delightful hair dressing
of acurf And «Uuthat it cleanses the acarf
Teaulei ! Fomalea ! Females !
luxuriant
'
<h»t safe, pleasant remedy, known aa
dnilf, pi Ten the hair a lively, rich,
it from turning gray.— HrlmboH't Extract Buekm. for ail complaints
and
prevent*
|
growth,
with
worth knowing. The' incident t„ u,e wx jj0 |yjj{|y should be
The* are ooni'Kleration*
out It, and none will when once tried by them.
(uroitrUynn, |
•» U»e decline or
Kathairon has been tr*ted
An> li.ly wb-> !k
"f
*»fore ur after marriage, during
and in warr uited as described.
V"': 1,r,j
head of hair will u-* thr K.»- " _„r ''",h"e<nrnt, tu strengthen thenervw,
v lines a beautiful
l,pol»«r channel, and invigvalaud
cl»cap
hil'w
irlto tln'
thi bn<kcn.downoonatitaijoB
orate
thairon. It is fiucly perfumed,
fam whatall respectable dealers ever caune originating. Uaa no
-,,rtKl««
»old
by
is
It
uable.
T.k.
throughout the world.
r«i
New advertisement in another o..l»mn
Cni
D.
I>.iS. BARNES A CO.,
out and »u,d for it
New Ywrk.

pi|W.

JJcuw^ia

no

diseased

READY-MADE CLOTHINC!
O. G. BURLEIGH,

Union Block, Factory Inland, Kneo,

by "vegetable food"—animal food being, in fact, Has onofhand ami will continue to keep, an assortment
ready-made clothing of his own manufaccondensed vegetables. BRANDRKTIPS PILLS ture, and made In a subatantlal manner Irom dura
bio material, which ho is selling rory low. Don't I
3moal0
ihould be In every Military Hospital. These PI1U forget the place 1

X2T See a woman in another column

SPECIAL, NOTICES.

THE II KALI NO AllT.
that

thirty year* taught

FOR 8ALE,

Daxton road, Saco, two miles fr<>tn
QITUATBD
O the Post Office, containing twenty-eight acresol
oxoellont land, suitably divided into mowing, tillage and paaturing—also a thrifty growth of wood
on the lot. The buildings are now and commodino*, contracted of good material and In a thorough manner. Douse 23x14, L 15x30. two atoriea.
There la a good wall of water also a large clatern
In tho cellar, fir particulars enquire on the premlara of
10IT
U. L. UOOPBK.
on

That the human l»ody eould only be "made whole"

Plantation
Tint oaU
not obtain llecrlok Allen'* tiold Medal Male rata-,
in
the
of the world. Then
history
luxuprecedent
for th«y are deprived of one of th« groatrft
Hut we have ao sympathy id uo secret in the matter.
They art) at once
ries the world afford*.
with any Umily who will iin any other Salcratu*, the most ?i>ecdy, Mrtmgthening health-restorer
We wo ever discovered.
or MHla, If this artlel« ean be purchased.
It requires but a single trial
mod of our merchants have It One trial will eon- to understand this.
Their purity can always
vitMM any one. Their depot If 113 Liberty Street
be relied upon. They arc composed of thecel*
Jicw York.
ebrutcd Cali* 0 1 Hark, Cascarilla Bark, Dande-

,Uim-$IA

emphatically

FARM
;

action could t>e eured l>y mercury or tartar emetic.

Sympathy—Sympathy 1> a lowly and l*sutlftil
thing, for It exhibit* the anjelle part of human nature. We deeply lympathiie with those who can-

L'tmb

Calomel and destructive mineral*
from tlic supply laMco, has conferred a Meal tig
on our s!ck soldiers.
Let him not iU>|> here. Let
him order tlio discontinuance of "Blecdlnj," *n<^
the no of rHANI>HF.TH'S PILLS In the place
thereol. Then will commence a "new era" In the
practice of Mcdictnc, which would then become

1 hare fur

ber.

—

Snrreon General Hammond,

By crderln-;

lm)rL

llrlmtxil''. Fati.TSSI

££55'

euro

Bll viii

Ijlarrha-a, Chronlo Dianhrca.Chronlo

SOUTH BERWICK BANK.

I all Fevers and Affoctlons of the
Stockholders of the South Rcrwlck Bank
are hereby notified that their Annual Meeting
ntore surely than any medicine
and
Bowels, ^>oncr
fur tho choloe ot Direotors will bo holden at Uie
Hank In South llerwick.ou MONDAY, October 5,
in the world. BRAND ROTH'S PILLS in these ca1863, at two o'clock P. M.
HOWARD DAYMAN, Cashier.
Read di«cs should bo taken night and morning.
3w39
September 14, 1663.

Dysentery,

TIIB

an

rections and get new style.

COMMISSIONERS' NOTICE.

CASK OP HOSCOE K.WATSON.
Dr. H llrandreth. New York—Dear Sir—I was a
private in ('<> K, 17th regiment N. V. vol*. While
at l<arrisou'' Iwtndtuxand on the Rappahannock
mar Falun nth, I and many of the company wero
sick with bilious diarrhoea. The array surgeondid
not care us, and I was reduced to akin and bone
Among the ecinpany were quite a number of momItem who had worked in your laboratory at Sing
Sing. They were not sick, beoiuse they used Brandreth's Pills. These men prevailed upon me and
others to use I lie Pills, ond we were cured in from
two to fire ilays. Alter this our boys used Bran-

—

dreth's Pills for tho typhus fever, colds, rheumatism, and In no case did they fkll to restore health.
Out of gratitude to you for my good health, I
fend you this letter, which, if neccssary, tho wholo

company would sign.
laui, respectfully, yours,
KOSCOK K. WATSON, Sing 8lng, N.Y.
Principal office, iiOl Canal st„ New Vork.
Sold by Dr. DRYDKN SMITH, Blddefbrd, and
4w37
(lyrlch)
by all respectable dealers.
Editor or JoritxAL:
l)r.mi Siu: With your permission I wish to say
to tho renders 01 your paper that I will send b3'
return mall to all who wish it (free), a Recipe, with

lull directionx Tor making and using a simple Vegetable Balm, that will effectually remove, in 10
days, Pimples, lUotches, Tail, Freckles, and all Impurities of the Skin, leaving the same soft, clear,
smooth and beautiful.
I will also mall free to thoso having Paid Head*
or llare Faces, simple directions and Information
that will enable them to startaftill growth of luxuriant Hair, Whiskers, or a Moustache, In less than
3d days. All applications answerod by return mall

TDK

the Judge of Probate to roceivo and oxainlno
tho claims of creditors to the estate of Joseph Allon, late of Waterborough, doeeated njao, to receive and examine tho claims of crodltora to tho
estate (if Joaeph Allen & Company, Francis Allen
being the aurvivlng partner, give notice that the
said Judge of Probate has given a further time of
alz months from tho fourth day of Auguat, ISG3, for
tho credltora of aald cstatea to bring in and prove
their claims, and wo aliall meet for the purpose at
tho office of John D. (loodenow, Kaqiiire,in Alfred,
on tho first Saturday ol October, Noreiul>er. December and January next, at ID o'clock A.M. on
each of aad days, and at the house of John Taylor in Waterborough, on the third Saturday of October, November and January next, at 10 o'clock
A. M. oil each of said days.
UI veil urder our lianda at Alfred, this fburtoenth
day of September, A. D. 1661
UKN'JAMIN J. DERRICK,
3w39
JOHN U. SAY WARD.
At a Court of I'robato holden at Llincrlok. within
and n.r tlio county of York, on the first Tuesday In
ttoptember, In the y oar of our Lord eighteen hundred and sixty-three, by the lion. E. tt. Uourno,
Judge of said Court:
tlio petition of Joseph II. tiilpfttrlck, (iiiardlan of llenry U. Eastman, an Insane person,
now living at New Limerick In the county ol
Aroostook, praying torlieense to sell and convey,
at nubile auction, or private sale, all the right, title
ana interest of his raid ward in and to oertain
real estate situated in Limerick in said county ol
York, and the proceeds thereof to put to interest;
Mid real estate is more tally described In said pet!
tlon
Ordrmt, That the petitioner give notice thereof
tonll persons Interested in said estate, by causing
a copy of this ordor to be published In the Union and Journal, printed In
Ulddofttrd, In said
county, throe woekssueociilvely.that they may apat a 1'roltato Court to Im> holden at Alfred,
pear
In said couuty, on tlio first Tuesday In October
next, at ten of tlio elook In the forenoon, and
■hew oause. If any Uiey hare, why the prayer of
laid petit!*

ON

A truo co

without charge.

Respectfully yours,

T1I08. F. CHAPMAN,

Chemist,

No. 331 Ilroad way, N. Y.

"niosTit

Tlir Confession* nnil Exnrricnce of
IWTA MIX

nil

undersigned, Commissioned appointed by

At a Court of Probate hold at Limerick, within
and for the County of York, on the first Tuosday
in 8epteinl>or.in the year of our Lord eighteen hundrod and sixty-three, by tlio Ilon.E. K> Uourno,
Judge of said Court.
A LHKRT PERKINS, namod Executor In a oor\ tain Instrument, purporting to bo the last will
nnd testament of Charles lllll, Jr., late of Lyman,
in said county,dueeased, having presented tho samo

FuldUlied for tbu benefit, ami as a warning and
for proiiate:
A ('At THIN TO YUUNU MKN
Ordtrtd, That tho said Exc«utor give notlco to
who suffer from Nervous Debility, I'rcuiaturo Dothe same time all pcrkons interested, by causing a copy of this
cay of manhood, etc., supplying at
cured
who
has
one
to bo published in the Union and Journal,
order
Curt. By
U
U
1
'put to great expenso and Inju- printed at Uiddeford, in said county, for three
weeks successively, that thoy may appelrat a Prory tlin uuli mo'l.tal humbug and quackery.
lly enclosing a post-paid ail dressed envelope,sin- bate Court to be held at Allrcd, in said county, on tho first Tuesday In October next, at ten
gle copies ma\ be had of tho nuthor.
of tho clock in the forenoon, and shew cause. If any
NATHANIEL MAYFAIlt, Esq..
Bedford, Kings County, N. V,
thoy have, why tho (aid instrument should not be
lyr.'J
anproved, and allowed as the last will and
proved,
testament of tho said deoeascd.
of
tho
this
season
Coughs,Cohls,
year
HTAt
Attest, tieorgo 11. Knowlton, Register.
Hour sen as, and other affections of the Throat
A truo oopy.
lopy.
Attest, tieorgo 11. Knowlton, Register.
ami Lung* prevail. MADAME ZADOC POR-

TER'S (TKATIVK BALSAM is a ccrtain and
At a Court of Probate holden at Limerick, with'
iiuimli do cure. No family should bo without
in and for tho county of York, on the first Tuesday
It is only 13 ceuts, nml
a buttle iu the house.
in September, iu tho year of our Lord eighteen
for
tho
dollars
ns
worth
many
will be found
hundred and sixty-three.by tho Honorable E. 1!
It is for sale by
Uourno, Judge of said Court
euro of the aUivc complaints.
STEVENS, named Executor In a certain
5—eHwIy
Dr. E. G. Stevens, Druggist.
Instrument purporting to be the lai>t will and
testament of I'hiiiua* Stevens, late of Kennebunk,
In said couuty, deceased, haviug presented the
saiuu for probatei
Ordrrrd. That tho said Executor give notice
to all perrons Interested, by causing a copy of this
order to be published three weeks successively
tho Union and Journal, printed at Uiddeford.
Augusta—15th inst, in St. Mark'.*Church, In
In said county, that thoy may aiipear«t a I'robato
by IUjv. J. Gicrlow, assisted by llev. Mr. Armi- Court,
to be holden at Alfred, In said county,
tage ol Detroit, Mr. Dcnjatnin II. Hinds of on the first Tuesday In October next, at ten of the
Washington, D. C.,and Miss M. Fannio Moore, oiock in tho forenoon, and shew oause, if any they
have, why tho said Instrument should not be proved,
daughter of Hon. Lewis D. Moore of A.
allowed ns tho last will and testaSaco—Sept. S0tb, by Uev. J. T. G. Nichols, approved and
Mr. Levi G Knight and Miss Emma J. Gor- ment of tho said decoased.II.
Attest,
lioorgu
Knowlton, Register.
don, both of Saco.
A truo ooi>y.
Portsmouth—Sent. 19th, Mr. Eleaser MesII.
Knowlton. Register.
Attest, tieorgo
crve and Miss Ellen Collins both t>f ScarboAt a Court of I'robate holden at Limcrick. within
rough.
ftii<t Tor tho county of York, on the first Tuesday
Portsmouth-Sept. 17th, by llev. P. CannaIn September, in tho year of our Lord eighteen
and
of
liostou,
han, Mr. Henry H. Mirdcn
hundred »n<l sixty-throe, by tho Uon.E.R.llourno,
Miss Katie Duller of Kittery.
Judgo ol said Court
I VDIA M. MAN80N, named Executrix Inacer
1J Uln Instrument, purporting to ho tho last will
and testament of Noah Manson. Jr, late of Klttery,
DEATHS.
in uld county, dccoased, having presented the
»aine for probate t
Ortlrrrii, Tuat the said Executrix glvo notice to
■ttec* t>r ileatli% not nxo«e<llns si* lines,
of thin or.
a
inserted True Iliimu altore that nuuihor will be all persona interested. by causing copy
to ho published threo weeks successively, in
dnr
rate*.
eliar^H tubular uilvcrtislu£
at
Hiddcrord, in
tho l/nion and Journal, printed
eald.eounty, that thay may appear at a Probate
to he holden at Alfred, In said county, on
Biddeford—Sept. 27tl», <GcorRfi W., son of Court
the first Tuesday In October next, at ten or tho
John and Kate White, I t mo.i. 22 d-iys.
the forenoon, and shew cause. If any they
in
clock
Biddelurd—Sept. 12, Auu Mary, wife of Gr- hare,why tho said Instrumentshould not bo proved,
in i>. Greene, "'J yw 7 noc.
approved, and allowed as tho last will anil testaBiddeford— Sept 23, Susan, wile of the Into ment of tho said deceased.
•r»0
2
21
mos
Attest, Oeorge II. Knowlton, Register.
Win. Smith,
days.
yrs
A true copy.
Biddelord— Sept. 27, Charles II. Carleton,
Attest,U#orgo II. Knowlton, Rogistcr.
26 yrs 0 inos.
Biddeford—Sept. 29, Martha A. Poole, 16 \t a Court of Trotiftte holden ftt Lln.erlok, within

CVltUS

^r.VRRIAGES.

days.
yrs b mod
lii I !• ford— Sept. 30, Malenah, daughter of
John and Sarah Small, 11 mos G days.
lJmton—Sept. 23, Aiuoh Kimball, 73 yrs.
Morris Island—Sept. 16th, Jas. II. Jordan of

ftnd for the county of York, on the first Tuesday
In September. In the year of our I<ord eighteen
hundred and sixty-throe,by tho Hob.E E.Rourne,
Judgo of said Court:
A. RRAOKEN. named Kxocutor In a
l^liltillA
I certain instrument, purporting to bo tho last
23
will and testament of Thomas Karl, late of Wateryears.
8aco, Co. A, 9th Me. rcjr.,
New Orleans—Sept. 12th, Capt. Thomas S. borough, in said county, deceased, having been
for probata:
son
of
Naeldest
Mass
presented
of
Dennett
Dorchester,
Ordrrrd, That tho said Executor glvo notice
thaniel Dennett of Portsmouth, 3# years.
to all persons Interested by causing a copy id this
order to bo i>uhll*hod In the Union 4 Journal,
printed in IMddeford. in raid county, threo weeks
LIST OP LKTTFRS
successively, that they may appear »t ft Probate
uncalled for in tho Post Office, 0ld> Court to bo hehl »t Alfred, In raid County, on
tho first Tuesday of Oetobor next, at ten of the
•IcfoH.Oct I. 1*63.
and ihew oause If ftny they
QT l'tr»«»BS nailing fur Uieie letters will please olock In the Aircnoon. Instrument
should not bo
Iikvo,
why the raid
saythey are advertised.
and allowed as the lftst will and
approvod,
proved,
Horton Bros
Benson John Mrs
testament of tho said deeeaaed.
Burk Horace
Huitfht Julia
Attest, Uoorge II, Knowlton, Register.
A true copy.
Kimball Christopher
Barker Charles A
Attest, George II. Knowlton. Register
Jordan
Cahlin Ann
Sophia

RKM.VI.MMi

Murphy Maria M

Chase Alice B

At a Court of I'robftte holden at Llmeriok, within
Morrison Win II Mrs
Clark Daniel
and for the County of York, on the llrst Tuesday In
Dow Sarah
Perry Cynthia S
September, In tho year of our Lord eighteen hun
Perkins Kllen M
dred andslxty-threo, by the lion. K. E. Rourno
KmmotH Clarinda
A
Judge of said Court
Walker
Katon Cynthia A
Die petition of Cotton Reane, AdministraGoldtliwait John B—2 Whitehouse Benjamin
tor of the estate of Jaooh Dearborn, late of MmWnlch Maria
Get hell Sarah A—2
Ington, in said county deceased, representing that
CAH0L1NR V. COWAN. P. M.
the |>ersoiial estate of said deceased is not sufficient
to pay the just debts which he owed at the time <>(
his death by the sum of two hundred and fifty dollars, and praying for a license to sell ftt.d convey
so much or tho n al estate of said deceased as may
DR. S. H. FOSS'
bo necessary for the ]>ayment of Mid dubU and Incidental chargos:
O'Urrrtl. That the petitioner giro notice thereof
to all persons inbeen tried In thouvanUi of ouei of DIP* to tlio heirs of said deceased, and
In said estate, by oftiulng ftoopy of this
terested
Til Mil A. and ha* given tnhrt «o/i* faction. It
to be published three weeks sueecssl vol v In
urder
ba* no t.gt vi. m a remedy for thin fearful dlncafo.
In Ulddcfopf, In
For k«Iu In ltiddclord l»>* I'r. 1). Kumt.and by all tho Union andjmumml, printed
said county, that tliey may appear at a IVolmto
rc#i>ectalde trader* throughout the country.
Court to bu holdeu at Alfred, in said county,
A. II. BOOTH 1IY. Agent.
on tho first Tuesday In October next, at ten of tho
cm—
July er, iso.
ulosk in the forenoon, and shew cause. If any thoy
Imve, why tho prayer rf said petition should not

Abby

ON

Diptneria:

LINIMENT!

HAS

Clothing! Clothing!

nllK nubaeribcr having *ccurvd tho »«rvioc* ol
I .Mr S. S Maho*, n t.k-hlonablo cutter, la |>reclothing of every dc»orl|>paredInt themuiulkcture
m««t f.i.'hloiiaMe matiucr. lie hai ou
lion.
letn t a very largo a.'.mrtnieut of

be

granted.

Attest, George II. Knowlton. Register.
A true copy.
Attest, tioorgo II. Knowlton, Register,

holden at Limerick, wltlun
At a Court or
and lor the County of York, on the Qr*t Tuesday
Iii September, In tbo }Mr uf our Lord eighteen
hundred and stxly-threa,by the Uon.K. K.ltourne,
J ml-'0 of Mid Court
the jx-tltlon of Mary L. Owen. Administratrix of the estate of Bbeneter II. Owen, late of
lluxton, In said county, deceased, representing
that tho perroual estate of mid deceased U not
<ufflclciit to pay the JiutdabU which ho owed at the
Lluie or his death by tho turn ofaeren Inin
Irnl dollars, nnd prayiu;; lor a licence to
:1
itid convey so much or tho rati estate of (aid dcto
m
for
H-**ed
the paymcut of Mid
may
r.eoessary
J«UU aud iuoldenUl charge*
OrdirtJ. That tho petitioner rIvo notice
thereof to the heirs of aaid deceased and to all per■ons Interested In mid estate, b) causing a copy «>f
this order to be published three weeks suoreiku
valy In the I/hi-in A Journal, printi d at ltiddef.»rd
in MM •■••unl>, (Ml Uio>
maw
appear at a Proilc C urt to iio held at Alfred, in s:iid ooun.
..v, i>u Uio Hrat Tuesday in October next, at ten
>f the clock In the loronoon, and shew caus.\if
iny they have, why the prayer »( said petition
itiouId not l>e granted
Attest. Ucor^o li. Knowlton. Renter.
A Imtoopv
Attc«t. titers* U. KuowlUiu. Register

BEAVERS,
ON
BROADCLOTHS,
DOESKINS,
CASSIMERES,
V K STINOS!

the latent patent, both |>laln and Taney, all of
which he will m'U at a very low ligurr.
Plea-c call and examine iKsforo purchasing elw*
when*.
Union Hloofc, Partly Island.

of

C. «. nrilLPJlill.

Kaon, Kciit. £•, IW1.

tiiiot

WANTED.

K N American girl I* desirous of • •huinin-* a plat*
**" "
'-t rti ffiT
:\ t*M|o iMMiwwtirk
JmJr
jK'xatiuu Biddcfurd, Me.
t

At a Court of Probata holden at Limerick, wlthli
and fbr the County of York, on the first Tucadaj
In Haptember. In tho year ol our Lord clshteci
hundred and alxtythraa. by tho Ilon.B.E.bouruo
J udge of (aid Court <
tho petition of Chariot D. Pieble, Intereatef
in tho oetato of Pranola Preble, lata of York, l(
raid county .deceased, praying that administrate
of tho estate of aald decease.! may bo granted u
him or to tome other suitable person t
Orjmj, Tliat Uio petitioner oito the widow ami
next of kiu to lake administration and give notlo<
thereof to the heirs ofiald deceased and to all per
aons interested In raid estate, by causing a copy ol
this order to ho publlihed in the I nrm K Jiurnni
printed in Biddeford, in aald county, three weeki
they may appear at a Probata
suocessivelyjliat
Court to ih» holden at Alfred, in said county,
on the flrat Tuuday in October next, at ten ol
tho clock In the forenoon, and shew cause, If any
they have, why the prayer of aald petition ahould

ON

not bo -rantel.

Attest, Ueorgo 11. Knowlton, Fiefilter.
A true copy.
Atteat, George II. Knowlton. Iloghter.

At a Court of Probate, held at Limerick, within
and for the eounty of York, on the Ant Tuesday
in September, In the year of our Lord eighteen
hundrod and alxty-threo,by th» llon.K.E. Bourne,
Judge of aald Courti
tho petition of Joseph Hrackett, lnfcre*tod
In the estate of Benjamin IIur«l,latoof Berwick,
In aald county, deceased, praying that administration or tho eatato of aalu deceaaed may be grantcd to him
Order*!. That tho petitioner alto the widow and
next or kin to tako administration, and giro notice
thereof tothehelra or said dec»aaed and to all per
sons Interested in aald eatate, by causing a eopy of
thia order to txfpubliahed in the Uniii* A Journal,
printed In lliddeford, In aaid county, three weeka
luoccwivcly, that they may appear at a Probate
Court to tie holden at Alfh«i, In aald countyT
on tho flrat Tuesday of October next, at ten of the
clock in tho forenoon, and ahew cause, ir any
they have, why the prayer of aaid petition ahould
not bo granU*d.
Atteat, George 11. Knowlton, Itegtater,
A truo copy.
Atteat. George II. Knowlton. Rcglstor.

ON

At a Court or Probate holden at Limerick, within
and lor the County or York, on the first Tuesday
In Heptomher. lu the year of our Lord eighteen
hundred and sixty-three,by the lIun.E.l£.l!ouriic,
Judge of said Court.
the petition of Jane Perkins, Administratrix
or the estate or Moaea Perklni, late or Wolla,
In said County, deceaaed, representing that tho
personal estate of aald deceaaed li not aufflcicnt to
pay tho Just debt* which he owed at tho time or his
death by the sum of two hundred and flftv dollars,
and praying fbr a lloenae to aell and eonvey the
whole of the real oatate of aald dcccaaed, at pubtlo
auction or private eale,l»ecauee by a partial aale the
residue would be irraAtlv lolurml
Ordered, That the petitioner give notlco thereoi
to tho heir* of «afd deceased, ami to all )»orsoni Interested Id said estate, hy causing a
copy of
thii onlor to be published threo weeks successively
lu tho Union if Journal, printed at Olddolord, In said
county, that thoy may appear at a Probate Court to
bo holdcn at Alfred, in said county, on tho flrst
Tuesday of Ootober next, at ten of tho olook
In the forenoon, and shew causo. If any thoy hare,
why tho prayer of said petition should not bo
gran tod.
Attest George II. Knowlton. Register.
Atruo copy.
Attest. Goorge II. Knowlton. Register.

ON

SUPERIOR

LIQUID HAIR DYE,
Only

75 Conts por Box!

rahacriber. having purchased the ftook o
good* formorly owned by WM. C. DYER, will
continue the business at the old atand In the
CITY nUILDIXG,
whero he will keep constantly on hand a choice *e
lection of Drugs, Medicine* and Fancy Articles.—
Having made a large addition of new £ood* to th<
old slock, he Ukea pleasure In soliciting the patronage of the former cuftomeri of thin store. and
the public generally.
AUUU8TU8 LI II BY.
3?tf
Diddeford, Sept. :i. I-01.

TDB

NOTICE

TOJMMIS!

ALFRED
TIIR
proprietor*,
discontinued.1

WOOLEN MILL having changed
branch or biulncn
hereby giro notice that Jwba
being
Wtrmwowl, whose placc of business I* near by
*ald mill, will act as my Agent to recelre
and Ita cuitoin

Wool for

O&rding and Oloth

for

KIDDEFORD BANK.
Stockholders of the lllddeford

Ilank

THE
hereby notified that their Annual Meeting will
houio
holden at their
MONDAY,
Ilanklng

i'o

aro

on

the nrth >!.» v of October next, at two o'olook In tbe
afternoon, for the purposool choosing aeven Directors for the ensuing year, and for Ihc transaction of
any other huilno^ that may properly coine before
them.
By order of Uio Directors.
\VM. l». 1IAING8, President.
;iw:w
Blddeford, 8ept. IC, 18(13.

Provost Marshal,!
HeadquartersDistrict
First

.Maine,

<

Portland, Auk. 20,1963.J
of tun doi.larm aim,
the rrnsnnuMo expense Incurred, will be

ARRWARI)

Tailoring.

Washington Block, i\o,!(,

At a Court of Probate holrlen at Lltnorick, within
nnd for tho county of York, on tho lirst Tuesday
in September, lu tho year of our Lord eighteen
hundred ami sixty-three,by tho llou. E.B.Ihiurno,
Judge ot said Court:
VANCY A. RoilKltTH, Administratrix of the
11 ostato of Nathaniel Roberts, lato of Lyman, in
said county, deceased, having presented her first
and AiiaI account ot administration uf tho estate
of sai l deceased, for allowanco:
Ordered, That tho said Accountant glvo notlco to
all persons interested, by causing a copy ofthls order to bo published threo wookssucccssirely in the
Union 4- Journal, printed ut lllddeford In said
county, that thoy may appear at a Probata Court
to be held at Alfred, in said county, on tho
Aret Tuesday in Octolier next,at ton of tho clock
In tho forenoon, and show oauso. If any thoy hare,
why tho saino should not bo allowed.
Attest, Gcorgo II. Knowlton, Register
A truocony.
Attest, Gcorgo II Knowlton. Register.
At a Court of Probato hoidcn ut Limerick, within mid Tor tliocounty uf York, on tli« llrat
Tuesday of Meptomber, In tho year of our Lord

olghtocn hundred and sIxty-Uiroo, by tlio lion. K.
K Uourno, Ju<l:rc of said Court;
WENTWORTH, husband or Abby I.
Weutworth, iato of Sanlord, In said county, docoased, having prosented his petition lor allowance
out of tho personal estate of said d> cooi I.
Ordered, That the said petitioner givo notion to
all persons Interested, by causing a copy of this order to bo published three week* miccumIvoIj' in tho
nion a ./..mmim/, printc-i atlllddeford initaidCounty, that they may appear at a Probata Court to bo
held at Alfred. In Mid County, on tho lirst Tue*.
day in October next, at ten of tho clock lu the
forenoon, and shew cause, If any they have, why
the same should not bo allowed.
Attest, Ueorgo 11. Knowlton. Roglster.
A truo copy.
Attost, George II. Knowlton, Resistor.

OLIVER

I would invito tho patronago «>f my friend* and
W IIONI),
the jintillo generally.
I Intvo alio tlio agency for several of tho Iwt
IHtf
Cuttln;; nyntcins.

at

In Ujuox IIlock, Pactort

Carpetings!

YOHK

COUNTY

Fire Cents Savings Inslilulion,

DAY,

REAL ESTATE FOR 8ALE
IN

Fresli Drills & Ittrdictnc*!
he nod

)u*t pure
Htook <>f Drug*. Medicine*. Ac., mvltea
ItllK
to tho almve fact.
the
tention
aub*crll>er having
of

IHtf

puldic

JPwrr

a

Kreah

the at*

J. HA WYE K, Prujcjjlat,
lllddcford llouae lllock.

Poianh,

J«*t received and for Ml* toy J. BAWTEIt

(wntnim&w
TAKKW

IK EXCHANGE FOR GOODS,
|>y

F» A* I)A 1

9

h* currd nf
Marshall |'ikk< e,
)
may now coin* an«1
c Jonx %i. Uonnwii*.
KimV
fancer,
llanr>r».
Kjil.T/pr^jr,
bcrnfiila,
Inverting Con,! Leorard Ardrewr,
8*lt lUirum. Klk NfiiMljl*, Hmnrliul ADm
(William Hrrr*.
F<
male
WrakItanktM
Catarrh.
Khfuntnlljin,
during
tmna,
HT Deportt.« received every dajr
ne«»m.Hick llr*<l*rlir, hirer IM«eaar»,
Hours, at Ui« t'lly Hank Rooms Ll^rty Kt IMJU
Throat
Um
an<l
of
IHikaaea
I'ilei,
Lunic*. liinwnitf llir Klilw) !,
1000 lb*.
htm JmIiiU, Wraval, DiabeFOH
HOODS,
Ut, Ac., Ae., A4.. An.
IN KXCUANUR
Mr*. Hrowncan |r|| nli«l» |>or«in'« •li*e«uea an
ib*h,BhMl
bf It—Aim^ nI Ikrm.
All wfco wUit lunuoault lira. Hritwn. fun Mil at
I
3m»TIWaterhoro'. Mr. A u p. I«t, mm.
tlia .Mnntlan llauar. in Uir rrar of M
Ouinliv A
Bweetalr'a Ulock.
POMTKKit AND PH0IIRAMMK8
or
eiatulBalion
free.
3w3®»
HfAilvloa
For Concert*, Theatres Dalls. Festivals, Ac., print
•4 at tb« Union au l Journal 00ic«.
ar B«ak Checks printed at this oft*.'

3 4j

44»
4.18
4Jt

iojj
10.43
lojut
ll.aa

4.40
4M
ft.10

ft.XU

7M
IOjOO
'H<*
I0.I&
10.2ft
I0.4O
IOiA6
11.00
11.35
11.43
11.31

3.U)

6J0

JOIIN Rl'HNFXU Jr.,
Portland.

April

StTKBl.tTBtnrnr.

4Clatf

lit. IMS.

Portland and N. Y. Steamers!
8BMI-WKEKLY LINK.
Th« splendid and fast Steamships
Cbraaprnkr, Capt Wllletts, and
Farltrrebnrff. Capt. Hoffman, will
Puntll farther nolle® run as followa t

Utn Brown's Wharf. Portland, every Wednesat 4 o'clock P. M.. and Pier 9
North Illrer. New York, every Wednesday and ttotunlay, at 3 o'clock P. M.
Those vessels are fitted up with fine accommodations for passengers, making tills the most speedy,
safe and comfortable routo for traveler* between
New York and Maine.
aad State Rooms.
Passage, |.vno, Inalading Fan a
(Joods forwarded by
J this line to aad from Mon-

day awl Saturday,

treal,^tjuel»ec,

Bangor. Hath, Augusta, Kastport

Shippers
requested to send their Freight to
Uie
early as 3 P. Ji. on the day that they
leave Portland.
For Freight or Paaaagaapply to
KM BUY A FOX, Brown's WWt, Portland.
H. II. CI10MWF.LL.4 Co., No.86 West Street, New
York.
40
Portland. Dee. 5.18*2.
are
Steamer as

PORTLAND AND BOSTON LINE.
ARRANGEMENT!!

SUMMER

The splendid new sea-going Steam
era Ferrsi Cllr< Lewliisat and
Maatroal, will until further noItloe ran as followa
Leave Atlantic Whart Portland, evory Monday

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday

and

Friday,

at 7

o'clock P. M., and Central Wharr. Boston, every
Monday. Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, at 7 o'clock P. M.
Pare—In Cabin, 11.23. On Deck, $1.00.
N. B. Kaoli boat Is farnlshed with a larire number
of State llooms, for the accommodatUm of ladies
and fomllle*. and traveling m- reminded that by
taking this line, touch savin? of tlmo and expense
will be made, and that tho Inconvenlenne or arriving In Boston at lato hours of the night will be
avoided.
The boats arrive In aeason for passengers to take
the earlie st trains out of the city.
The Company aro not responsible lor baggage U
an amount exceeding f'<0 In value,and that personal, unless notiee Is given and |»aid for at the rate oi
onepaasenger ftir every $SU> additional value.

Frelgkttakenaausual.

L. BILLINGS. Agent.
41 if

SPECIAL NOTICE.

^TEAfflER CLIPPER!
follows!
TDK

steamer Clipper Is running to tho Pool

aa

Mondays—leave her wharf at 31 retnrnatftP.M.
Tuesdays—leave at 9} A.M.i return at 4| P. M.
Wednesdays— leavo at V) A. M., return at 14 M t
alternoon—leavo at II, return at 5 P. M.
Thursdays—leave at 3, return at 6 P. M.

A M., return at 4J P. M.
Friday *—leave at
Saturdays—leave at 9t A. M.. return at 13 M.»
afternoon—leave at 3. return at ft P. M.
The boat will make the above tripe regularly,
weather permitting, until further notice.

TICKKT8. down and back. 33 CKNT8.
Parties can be landed at Wood Island aod returned, by making application »u board the boat.
32tf
July 27,1863.

Spccr'i Snmbucl Wine

!

ri'RK, A5D rocn tiars old,
OF CHOICE OPORTO FRUIT,

For Pemnles,
T3

V

roa rnrsiciAiis'

Weakly

t'sr,

Person* and InraliiN.

m

a

*1
v

81
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No. 3 City Butldiug, DMdeford.

18tf

us

a m

1,0
iJ6
6.45
do
6.W
do
6.10
do
H. Itorwtok Junction, B.A M. It
C,'ii
do
do
North llerwlck
CJM
do
do
Weill,
I.K
do
do
Kennebnnk,
do
7,13
do
ltlddaford,
".21
do
do
Duo,
l&Otl 7M
do
Weat 8cart>oru'
do
do
1111 7.41
8carlK.ro*.Oak Illll.do
py Fares are Art eenli lt*» when Uo'leli are
purchajed at the utile*, than when |«ld in Ui* can.

COS

nA8

"uS u!ivW4 I

do

KltUry,

Junot, OrH Fall* Branch,

r-ifi
13 «•"

AT TUB CARPET 8T0RK OK

BROWN,

rewh,ch

Kllot

3 00
3 ,H
3iTi

9M
lo.no
lo.lt

Portland, at

a.

President, Jon* M. tioonwiir.
No. .1 City HulMIng,
39tf
Vtcc PrwIdcuL LboSaRD Aumnvs
and
Nh
B.
aukai
h
S.
A. Bouth»t |
Treasurer,
Wecrelary
MRS.
William R. TnoMraoK.
OK PORTLAND,
David Kales.
coa>r Int-t Oil* plara r«r Uie nnrp«»<« »*f earTiiomas II. CnL*,
•IUcam:']. All |*r«oiu whore
Horace Ford,
Ini; *11 »li"
Trustees.
0*M# h»VI» llMtl
K. II. Hark*.
Abkl II. Jkllec.on,
(2IVK* IIVKR AN IIOI'Kf.KSS.

Wool Wanted,

for
do

»•«

9Aa

9,10
9.ao

do

do

ltoiton
r<irt.<iuouth

«i
w s

CARPETS!
F. A.

«J®

do

do
We'
do
fdo
North Berwick.
do
8. Derwtok Jaactlon.B.AM. It do
do
Janet Urt Fall» Branch,
do
<>o
Eliot
do
do
Klttery,

eO

ORGANIZED MARCH 27, 18M.

William Ur.nnv.

do

*°

S3

(iltlltT KARUAIVS

EMPIRE SEWING MACHINES,

for tlio sale o( which 1 am Agent.
These machines have Uie sarno stitch as Hlnger's,
aro not llablo to get oatof repair and are nolsrlcM
in their aotlon, and what la equally good I will soil
them at a leas ooat than can bo bought elsewhoro.
0. U.lIl'RLKIGII,
8aoo, Bept. 25, 1363.

do

AUCTIONEERS,

ZOI'IIKil

my ihop
IIIAVR
Iht.Axn, tho

^^;£iV,n4°
we« Boarboro',
do
Kenoobank,

LIFE AND KIRK INSURANCE ACKNTS,
llffirc in Cily lluililin?, Ilitlilrfortl, Mb.
IVo am giving our whole time and attention Ui
the above liii-ini'.'.-, and reprc« lit tlm following
Companies a* A^out", vl*:--7'*» V'tnwHuiflli Mutant lAft, located at .Springfield, Mum., capital
in till* company we have upon our
ovrr
honk*over SO0 incm>ior.i of tho first man In llld>
and
dcford.Haco,
vicinity.
Alio, tho Nnn t'uuhimt ijft Com puny, located at
» Its CMh dl»Boston, Ma«*., capital of
liumciuenU to it* I.ife Muinher* in l*V< wa* fcl'tV
mm. Wo operate a* Agent* for tho following flro
Chrhe<» Mutual, of Obcltfca, Alan*.,
companions
of llart*
tjuinrif Mutual, (Juiuey, Man., I'h<rnlr,
|i»rd, Wflttn Ma*iacknutt>, of l'itt.dlold. I'itentif
una, of Maine, all mod, roliahlo llMk companion.
Thankful Air |»a*t ravnr*, we a*k for a continuance
of tho name, fall und nco ua and hring your
(Vlcnd*. All hiulncM entrusted to u* will l>o fkilhfully and promptly itocRirniM,
HUFL'rf SMALL A SON.
lyrM
Blddlibfd, Jut88, I sin.

»*

DHldefow,

Portland. May 18, I860.

BII>l>KPOKI>.
Sixty ncrca of Wood and Tltuhor^^
a part of tho Doniimcu* flW
twin;;
,I.i»nd,
,CutU citato, and adjoining tho faruiJiJA
of tho city of DMdtloH.
T
Afield containing ahout ton acre*, between HolAt S Court of Probata held at Limerick, within llaand Choatnut street*, with a daughter houao
andfor the county of Vork. on the tint Tuesday and barn on tho amt.
In September, in the year of our Lord eighteen
An undivided half of ilz houae lot* from the rthundred and sixty.three,by the lluu. K. K.llourno, tateofWm. Smith. owned lu common with Dr.
Judge of said Courti
Luko 1III1.
R. POLSOM, named Kiceutor In a cerTho atoro and lot now occupied by Samuel Stluitain instrainent pnriKirtinz to be tho last will eon.
and testament with oodioll, of Kcrtn Polsom, lata
Ono two >tory houao with four tenement*—ono
ol niddeford, In said county, deceased, having pre- two-atory house with two tenements. The twolaat
•ented the same fbr probate
described piece* of property are ou tho atrectlead.
Ordered, That the said Executor giro notleo injr from Main afreet to the Stcatn Mill,
to all neraona interested, by oauslng a copy of
A Idock of llouacs of twelve tenements, on Main
this order to be publlahod three weeks successively street
,
in tho union 4f journal, printed at Dlddeford, In
llouae now occupied by myaelf, formerly known
Mid county, that they may appear at a Probata aa tho Merrill houao.
Court to i>o holden at Alfred, in Mid oounty,
For partloalarn and terms apply to II. M. Chap
on tho first Tuesday In October next,at tcnortlia mam or Diadeford.or Uidkox ti « kkii of H.*oo.
I1KNJ. Mn.illKit
clock In the forenoon,and shew cause, If any they
Umoaill
havo, why the said instrument should not bo
July I'M, 1861.
proved, approved and allowed a* the last will and
testament of the said deceased.
PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Attest, Georgo 11. Knowlton, Register.
A truo copy.
NEW STOCK OP
Attest. George II. Knowlton, Register.

Sewing

MM|

IIUIUS SMALL At SON,

>

Machines!

TRAINS LSAVK AS FOLLOWS t'

Dressing,

and forwar-l the satue to mo once in two weeks—all
of which will be done In » workmanlike manner,
and returned to him for delivery Id tlio shortest
time possible.
OP SAMUEL OSGOOD. Main street. Saco, and
RICHARD MOULTON or Salmon Falls, llullla,
are also my agents for the abovenatnod purpose.
Prtao fur canllng and oiling, • cents per lt>.
M
"
Cloth dressing from 0 to ») eU. per yard.
AARON CLARK, Jit.
8w33
Moderation, Aug. 17,1863.

iwirii
j

Attest,Goorgo II. Knowlton, Register.

MOHDAT. irmi. 6m, IS&i.

COMHIMCTlia

AXDJEDICINE&

DKUGS

SARAH

A true copy.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT!*,

..

tin

WARREN

^RAILROAD-.

ami the same slio an other I)ye» which sdl lor $1
that it I
Any one tliat trie!' it, and Is n«t :«atl*fled the bo,
the ktti Dye they evrr used, hy returning
with the bottle.- MoIf JnU cau have their money r«
turned to them.
...
a
Prepared hy R. PARKER LI DRV, and fo Id
bis Hair Dressing Room.Qulnby A- Sweetslr's Mock
Wtf
opposite the Puit OILoo. Uiddciwrd, Mo.

aixl
At a Court of Probate held at Limerick, with
in and for the county of York, on the Arst Turs paid to any person for the apprehension and duliv.
•lay In September. In the ycarof our Lord eight ery ol a Deserter at theso Headquarters.
hundred and sixty-throe, by tho Hon. K. K
By order Provost Master ticneral.
CHAIUJCS II. DOUUIITY,
ourne. Judgoofsaid Court:
2mo3G
HAYKS. widow ol Lewis Hayes, late of
Capt. and Provost Marshal.
Klttery, In Mid oeunty, deceased. having prosen ted her petition for her dower In said estato
All ULI) 11.1.11J
to lie assigned and set out to her, and that commissioners may lie appointed for that purpose pursuant to law:
Also, her petition for an allowance out of tho personal estate of said deceased.
Ordered, That tho said petitioner giro notlco
to all persons Interested, by causing a copy of this
order to bo published threo weeks successively
In tho Union if Journal, prlntod at Diddofbrd, la
said county that they may appear at a Probate
Court to be holdon at Alfred, In said county, on
Custom
tho Arst Tuesday In Ootober next, at ten or tho
clock In the forenoon, nnd show cause if any they
Having
myhave, why the same should not be allowod.
voir in
'5
Attest, Moorge 11. Knowlton, Register.
A true copy.
Attest, tleorgc 11. Knowlton. Register.

At a Court of l'robato, holdcn at Llmerlok, within
and for the county of York, on tho Arst Tuesday
of September, In the year ot our Lord, eighteen
hundrod and slxty-throo.by tho Hon. B.K.Bourne,
Judge of said Court.
NUTTER. Administrator of tho ostate of 8imon Ilradley.lato of Waxofleld, New
Hampshire, deceased, harlng presented his tlr.-t account of administration ol tho estate of said dcccnscd for allowanco:
Ordered, That tho said Accountants giro notice
to all persons Interested by causing acopyofthla
order to be published In tho Union tr Journal, prlntod ill Iliddoford, in said county, threo weeks successively, that thoy may appear at a l'robato Court
Ui be holdcn at Alfred, in said county, on tho
first Tuesday In OoUibor next, at ten of the clock
In the forenoon, and show cause. If any they have,
why thosamo should not bo allowed.
Attest, Ueorgo 11. Knowlton, Register.

Portland, 3aoo & Portsmowth

TN Introducing this Dye. 1 will say it la Uw b«
1 in th« market, ami warrant It. Any one havlni
(Jrev llalr or Whiskers, and wishing to oolor Uiemi
beautiful lUack. should try it. It la

£jl
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81
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sAvnuci nrrE

Celebrated In Europe for Ita medicinal tod benefit
clal qualltlee iu a noil* stimulant. Tonlo, i»nir.
10 and Sudorific highly ertcemed by eminent pbyilcUna, uaed In Kuropean anl American lioeitiulf,
and by aooie of tba flnt bmlilca In Koropo an l
America.

AS A TOMC,
It baa bo equal, caoalnr an ftppetlta and bvlldlng
np the ayatrm. being entirely a pure wine of a mutt
valuable fruit.
Alt A DIURETIC,
It Imparta a healthy action of Uio Gland* and Ki<|.
neya. and Urinary Orjcani. very bcnedclal lo Drop*
ay, Uout and Ithcumfttio Affection!,
SHEEN'S m.IE
la not a mixture or manafrctnrcd article, bat la
from
tb«
pure,
Juice of lite I'lirlupil Hainbiwui
reooftiiftaftded by
grape, cultivated In New Jeraey.
medical
and
Chcmlata
Pliydelana aa poMaatac
aar «tber Wine* Inuae. and
to
mpcrlor
propertln
weak
and
all
debllltatad
an excellent ftrtlala-fcr
Improving tba
IKr.una.and tba and aodlnflrm.
ladlea and children.
appetite and beneiUIng
A LADIES' mVE,
H#caa*e It will not Istoilcate a* other wlnaa, aa II
of aplrlta or other llqnora, and
no
mlitara
conUin*
11 admired for ita rich, pecaliar flavor, and nutrHIra
tone to tba digest
pro pert! a*, Imparting a bealtby
ive organ*, ana ft blooming, eoft, and baftlthy akin
»
and oomplexlon.
(few trail known gentleman and pbyaleUoa who
hnrt triad Hm Win*
(leu WlnfleM teitLl'M, I l»r W ll.vn. Iltli tt,N Y
l»r Ward. Newark, N J.
Our Morgan, N V HtaU,
Ut J R Chilton. N Ycity, Dr Dougherty, ••
Dr fftruh, PblUdelpbla.
Dr Parker, N Y city.
ft

car Nom KM«ln« with oat the •Ignfttvre of "ALKHRI) RPEKR. Paeralc, N. J.," U orar Ui« oork <>f
•ach botUe.
NJKC 01ft TRIAL OF THIS triMC.
J
X
and D Smith. 11
"IP

..'feftb.

o^iV°h-n1IM brr»a«^v POTtUod-

Jttm1.iUf*

1V333S.

A. 8PHKR, Proprietor,
Vineyard-Pa#«*l«j, N. J.
Iwsy /V v
J»km Lm r»f,VMsnt fbr fnor* mmi Uvrma
7— tjrr
»/•

Wanted.

AAA
II,WW

C** «00W!» OAK InWOOD, rrra from
loehra
lengtii.
Urge knot*,«
ro"j »—•

jD^'riiSrlSitjr'
nVTSKS.'
lim,tM»U»k

»

»«"• ~m».

^7,,^-Wi'

sod Aah POLK8. ? totfcet In Irnrti.

S*l».MMtt.

Dl'Mclurt. J«M

IWJ.

IjjfallfflUMS.

ltcv. Ilonry Ward
Switzerland to the Indspsodcnt conovruuig

MORE VALUABLE THAN (SOLD!
MORE VALUABLE THAN OOLD!
pleasantly situated on the river road leading
from Diddeford to Union Falls, six miles disMORE VALUABLE THAN GO Lb !
MORE VALUABLE THAN (JOLU ! tant from Biddcford, containing forty acrcsof
laud, (well watered by springs and wells) antler a high state of cultivation, has three orchards, considerable part of which is grafted.
Dr. J no, L. Lyon's
There is also a very fine grove of Walnuts near
the house, which adds very much to the beauty
of the place. Tho land is Well divided into
mowing, tillage, pasturing, wood and timber.
FRENCH PERIODICAL DROPS, There
are troui twenty to twenty-five tons of
FRENCH PERIODICAL DROPS, giHxl hay cut on it yearly. The buildings are
mostly new and all in good repair and well
FRENCH PERIODICAL DROPS, painted. They consist of a store 30 by 33, two
stories high well finished. The house is an £11
FRENCH PERIODICAL
3.5 by T) tcet,contains eleven rooms, two pantries eighteen olothes presses and cupboards,
wiih convenient woodnousc. The Darn is 84
feet lo«g by 41 wide, 'JO feet posts, with cellar
FOR FKM ALKS,
FOR KKMALKS,
under the whole, all finished in the best manA
L.KS,
FK>I
FOR
There is a stable40
ner and cost about S'JOOO.
FOR FEMALES,
by 28, with a first rate cellar under it. There
is also a workshop and corn house, hen house,
&c. The buildings cost between five and six
Suffering from Irregularity, or Obatruction of thousand dollars. The above offers aa rare
chance to any one wishing to purchase farm,
the Menses, trvni whaU-ver cause.
and will be sold on very reasonable terms with-

his Alpine experience:
It w:is tbe first I
Thero «ui glacier!
read everything
bad
I
voars
For
had Men.
gla] could lay mv hands upon oonccrning with
travellers
ciers ; had followed Alpine
low thin that czciied by
an interest scarcely
an invi«ibloand imbeen
had
Polar regions;
and exaginary member of the Alpine Club,men tho
plored with it* most adventurous
of tho Alps, and
peaks, passes and glaciers
There was a kind
never seen one.
had
jet
were
of mystery hung about them. They
inindescriable
an
with
mind
in
clothed
my
terest. At length I beheld it. Thero it lay,
scarcoof dazzling whiteness, so that I could
seemed to Im» let down
It
it.
look
Ij
upon
the valfrom tho si v. Tho cloud* darkened
Hut they hud opened,
ley where f stood, the
left, and let through
far up this valley to
the snow to the
a blaze of light that kindled
1 sat
radiance.
and
daaling
intense
most
I do not knur why tears
down in silence
should havo start»l. It wa< not simply the
w.i* the stirpicture that lay bef.ir»» me. It
of those subtlo
that
within,
picture,
ring
by
tho
yearnings which never fail to rise inconof
objects that bring near tho
presence
ception of tho Infinite and Eternal God!

DROPS,

r2Tlt

is noticoablo that tho papers which
have denounced Gen. Butler most savagely
tor his treatment of tho ladies of New Or
leans, are now the apologists of Gen. Foroy
who publioly flogged a Mexican lady who refused to have French soldiers quartered at
her house. If Gen. Korey is sustained at
home, we shall havo another remarkable instance of European consistency. Gored ozen
havo shifted owners a good many times since
this war began !

spirits

—•

Roberts, Joshua Hill and

Dudley

|

11WS NOTICE!
Taxes for IHG2 wilt reqffice, Jfl</ermen't Room,
City Building, for a few weeks, to girt those
to
who wish to pay voluntarily an
Jo to without expense. After that time they
will be subject to enforcement by a collector
who will demand, and by law be entitled to receive, an additional fee for hit service*.
JOHN Q. ADA**,
Trvaxnrcr and Collector lor
I-if
I
loih,
HiiMcfonl, April
The Collector
main at hit Jormer

opportunity

TAKE NOTK'i:.

JOHN M. OOODWIN.
18tf
Biddeford. March '20. 1M12.

FARMERS, MMM'S,
MANUFACTURERS!
Yourntlrntion i*calle<t to I he alovk of

HEALTH AND STUKNtJTII SECURED,

THE REST'
THE U EST'
THE REST!

BUY
RI7Y
RUY
RUY

HV TilK

IDTi..

RtTY
BUY
RUY
RUY

Farmers'

THE SAFEST!

THE SAFEST!
THE SAFEST!
THE SAFEST!

RUY THE SUREST!

*ip

RUY THE SUREST!

RUY THE SUREST'
BUY THE SUREST!
WHICH IS LYOA'S
WHICH IS LYOJVS
WHICH IS /, YO.VS
WHICH IS L YO.VS

&c.

TIIKY ACT LIKK A CHARM,

and invigorating and reto it healthy condition. It
moderates all exoens, and ntmovea .ill obstructions, and a »|>ecdy curv may to relied on.

By strengthening
storing the system

OPPOSITE TilK PONT Omi K,
nr.

STOCK IS NEW,

J

A JIST TK1BITK TO MERIT.

|

At International Exhibition, London,
July 11th, 1BOO,

Duryeas' Maizena J
|

other couutrlM notwithstanding.

MAIZENA,

The (bod and luxury of the age. without a (ingle
fault. One trial will eonvlnco the most sceptical
Makes Puddings, Cakes, Custards, Olack Mangr.
Ac., without ialnglaaa, with few or no imatacost
A
astonishing the moat economical
slight a<ld I
tlon to ordinary Wheat Flour rreatly improves
Bread and Cake. 'It laalao excellent Ibr thickenins aweet aaneea, gravies Ibr Ash and meat, roups,
Ac. Kor Ice Cream no Lb I ax can compare with it.
A little boiled In milk will produoe rich Cream for
cofW.ehojoUte, tea, Ac.
Put uj> in one poand packages under the trade
mark 'ktalzena,' and with dtreetinna for use.
A moat delicious article of (bod Ibr children and
in valuta of all ages. For aale by Uroocrs and DrusKista everywhere.
Manufactured at UlenCove, Long Island. W holeaalo l »oj>ot. 106 Kulton st. Wm. Ihtryea Ueucral I
ftpptfl
Agent.

NEW FALL G00DS.
large variety of

NEW FALL STYLES

Prices by

F. A.

DAY,

BE WISE tX TIME.
BE WISE I.V TIME.

I

d,OTHES_W •»*«««.

W"!d.*» wllb prvparcare IWjr .ill

T£

Mt

waia

FRAJSTQXS YOEK
Will continue to keep at the old >Und,

CORNilR,

lllddrford,

CORN AND

FLOUR,

constantly

on

Waterboro', Me.

m:\\

I

Females, Females,

DR. DOW continues to ho consultod at his oflico,
Nos. 7 and 9 Endicott Street, lloston, on all diseasBy
es or a PRIVATE OR DELICATE NATURE.
of
a long course of study and practical experience
unlimited extent. Dr. D. has now the gratification
of presenting tho unfortunate with remedies that
have never, slnoo he flrst introduocd tliein, failed
to oure the most alarming cases of CjonorrMira and
Sjfpkili*. Beneath his trcntincnt, all the horrors of
venereal and Impure blood, Imnoteney, Scrofula,
Uonorrhoca, Ulccrs, pains and distress In the ro
Bladder
glons of procreation, Inllamatlon of the
and Kidneys, llydrocclo.Abcesscs.Huinors, Frlghtof
horrihlo
*ymi>fUl Swellings, and tho long train
toms attending this class of disease, are made to
become ns harmless a* tho simplest ailingsofn
child. SEMINAL WEAKNESS. Dr. D. devotes a'
those
great part of his tlrno to the treatment of
case* caused by a secret and solitary habit, which
ruins the Intdy and mind, unfitting the unfortunnte
individual for business or soclcty. Some of the
sad and mclancholy efTVcts produced »>y early habit* of yot^th, aro Weakness of tho Hack and Limits,
Dinlness of tho head, Dimness ofSS^ht, Palpitation of tho Heart. Dyspepsia, Nervousness, Derangement of tho digestive functions, Symptoms
of Consumption, Ac. Tho fearftil effect* on the
mind are much to bo dreaded; loss of memory,
contusion of ideas, depression of spirit* evil forebodings, aversion of soclcty, solf-dlstrust. timidity,
Ac., aro among tho evils produced. Such persons
should, before contemplating matrimony, consult
a physician of experience, and bo at onco restored
t<» health and happiness.
Patients who wish to remain under Dr. Dow's
treatment a few days or weeks, will bo furnished
with pleasant rooms, and charges for board inodor
ate.
.Medicines sent to all parts of tho country, with
fUlI directions for use, on receiving description of
your cases,

HIGHLY IMPORTANT

TO FEMALES IS DELICATE HEALTH.
I>Il. DOW, I'hyslolan and Surgron, No. 7 4 0 Endlcott Stm t, DofltoOiIk consulted dally for nil dU*
Prolapsus
cases incident to the female system.
Uteri.or railing of tlio Womb, Fluor Albus, Hup
inonstrual
oilier
derangements, are
prcsion, and
now treated u|>oi> new pathological principle*,and
80
in
a very fuw day*.
guarantied
ipilJlf rellel
Invariably certain Is the now in ode of treatment,
anil
thut most obstinate complaints yield under it.
tli" afflicted person soon rejoices in MfflMt health.
J>r. Dow has no doulit had greater experience In
the cure of diseases of women aud children, than
any other physician In Boston.
Hoarding accommodation* for patients who may
wish to «U»y in Uoitun a few days under his treat-

Or No Charge Miidc.
Pr Dow Is consulted dally, from 8 A. m. to 8 p. m.
as a hove, upon all d illicit It and chronio diseases ot
every name and nature, having by his unwearied
attention and 1 xtruordinary «ucccs» galnod a reputation which calls patients from all parts of the
country t<> obtain advice.
Among tho physicians In-Hoston, none stand
higher in the profession than tlio celebrated DR.
DOW| No 7 Kndicott Street, Boston. Those who
need the services of an cx|>orlenccd physician and
surgeon should give liiin a call.
Dr. Dow imports and has lor sale a new
I*. s
artlclo called the Frem h Sooret. Order l>v mall, t
a red stamp.
and
lor f I,
Iyl8
Boston, April 1863.

JllocJk,

OOOD
SEW

TO

whero he haa rocontly

oponod

ASSORTMENT
AND BKMT HTTLES

to Farmers.
Foundry

on

PLOW raiNTS, CULTIVATOR TKETH,
Cnnldron Kcltlca, A*h Mouths

WHEEL HUBS,
ASI>

JVIiEEJs BOXES.

91

For sale by all rwptctabU Pruggiats.
p*r hitttlf.
Prepared by Jno. L.
At wholesale

Bmkm.

Lyon,

l>y IStoigt

Price

M. P.

BUY YOUR

V. L'm'wU 4 Co.,

W. F. rtif/ipi, wholesale :v^rtU, Portland.
J Sawyer, Pr. R. t». «♦•*«>•, I>r. D.
Smith aad Augiuitu Sawyer. anat* for Bidde•
ford
13-ljrr

En*

■

Biddcfonl Marble Works!

WOOLEN COODS

AI.0N7.0

Wai.rl.oro'. Me.. A«g. 1. I8U.

ar noaiuu.

i-riutiJ

the citlitn* ol
(llddeltird and vicinity that they have o|>rned
the
caatern rnd 01
In
Lincoln
atrcct,
on
a alwp
UiciJoinbyA Smetaer Work ,r>«r the mifiilVt urooi

Grave

announce t«

Stones, Tablets,

MOJSrCTJVlEITTS,

kKAVirm,

rkir#* fmr
I/O 11 t'oaU. Pant« and Vest*.
I imj. All ptrutiiU w«riM(r4 tv jjlire satisfac-

tion.

a n vihTx co.

KKMPKlTFULLY

JmtJ

at tliie office.

UONTKMI'LATINU MARRIAUB,

In many affections peculiar to Females the
Extract Huchu is unequalled by any other remedy, as in Chlorosis or Retention, Irregularity,
Painfulnrss, or Suppression of tho customary
Evacuations, Ulceratcd or Schirrous state of
the Uterus, Leuchorrhcca or Whites, Sterility,
and for all complaints incident to the sex, whether
arising front Indiscretion, Habits of Dissipation, or in the

Doclino

or

Change of Life.

SKI! SVMI'TOMS AllOVK.

NO FAMILY SHOULD UE WITHOUT IT.
Take no lUlsam, Mercury, or Unpleasant Medicine for Unpleasaut ami Dangerous Diseases

llcliiibohl'M Extract 15 mini
CURES

MP i

Secret

s e a s e s

in ull their stages; at little expense; little
no change iu diet; no inconvenience,

or

AND NO EXPOSURE.
causes frequent desire, ami given strength
Urinate, thereby removing obstructions,preventing nnd curing Strictures of the Urethra,
allaying pain nnd inflammation, s* frequent in
this olass of diseases, and expelling Poitonou*,

to

It

Diuaml and Worn-Out Matter.
Thousand! upon thousands who have been
the victims of

QUACKS,

and wlirt have paid hrary ftrt to be cured in a
short time, have found they were deceive*!, and
that the "Poison" has, by the use of "Powerful Astringents," been dried up in the system,
to break out in nn aggravated ft rm, and
PERHAPS AFTER MAIIRIAOE.

For all Affections and Diseases of

T II K

V It

I N A It Y

OIlCiANS,

whether existing in Mult or Female, from
whatever causo originating, and

No Mailer of llow Lang Slamling!

Diseases of theso Organ* require the aid
Dicrktic.

o

a

HclmboltVs Ext. Buchn
IS TIIF. GREAT DIURETIC.

and it is certain to have the desired effect in all
Diseases for wuicli it is recommended.

IBIiOOD! BLOOD! BLOOD!

SarsajmriUa.

8YPHILI8.
This is an affection of the Wood, and attacks
the Sexual Organs, Lining* of the Nose, Kara,
Throat, Windpipe, and other Mucus Surfaces,
making its appearance in the torm of Ulcers.—
Ileltnbold's Lxtract Snrsanarilla purifies the

Blood, and removes all Scaly Kruptiong of the
Skin, giving to the Complexion a Clear and
Healthy Color. It being prepared expressly for
ihis class of complaints, its Dlood Purifying
Properties are preserved to a greater extent
than any other preparation of Sarsnparilla.

HclmboUVs Hose Wash.

An excellent Lotion for Diseases of a Syphilitic nature, and as nn injection in Diseases ol
the Urinary Organs, arising from habits ot (lis-

ripation,

TABLE AND COUNTER Tors, &C„ tC.
Alao, Hoap stone llollar Topa, Funnel Stonea
8U»ve Lining*. Ac.
WorMone with ueatncaa and dlapatcli and war
runted t„ jjtvc ratldkcttuu. Vrdcni aulleital.
latf
ltaldaturd. July J, JJ6J.

font, Montr.
1 hive sold Uryv <jtiniititi< * of your fi.MWAPAlint never ret one bottle which filled of the
took
di Mm! cffi-ct slid lull satisfaction to those who
It. A■ f«Kt iih our
try it, they aj,'n<e then- Iim
been no medicine [Ike it before in our community."
nt.t.A.

UlEruptions, Pimples, Blotchos, Pustules,
tho 8kin.
cers, 8oros, and all Diseases of

used in oonncction with the Kxtrncts

Bucliu and Sarsaparilla, in such diseases as recommended.
Evidence of the most responsible and reliable
character will accompany the medicines.
m.iii'iiiix. wiiii
iwcuij
Known to SCIENCE AND FA MX.
u»

names

For medical properties of HUCIIU, »ce IHupcniatory of tlio United HUk«.
ttcfl Profoanor DEUTEES' valuable work* on Hie
Practice of Phytic
Heo remark* made by tho lato celebrated Dr.
PIIYSICK. Philadelphia.
Hoe remark* made liy Dr. El'lilt AIM Mr DOIT.
KLLt a celebrated Physiolan, and Mciutier of tho
lioyfti College of Surgeon*, Ireland,and published
In tlio Transaction* of the king and Queen'* Journal.
Hco Medleo-Chlnirg1e*l Review, published by
It EN J.l *1 IN TR.DEMt, Follow or tlio Royal Collin of Burgeon*.
Bee iuo«tof thelaleStandard Workaon Medicine.
llurku,
tt.lkl/irr "haltlr, ortir
far ft J* I.
"
I.
Sarwporllht, 1.1*1
"
"
Im/"i>v*<l H'ur IVaik, M
Or half ft doxen of each for JIwhich will bo suflli-ient to cure tho in<wt obstinate ca*e*. If directions
are adhered to.
Delivered to any address, *eourrly packed from
observation.
V Describe aymptom* In all communication*—
Cure* guaranteed. Advice grail*..
AFFIDAVIT.
iH-fore mo, an Alderman of
Philftdelnhla, II. T. IIki.nroi.h, who,ho.
in; duly sworn, doth nay, hi* projiarat ions contain
no narcotic, no
mercury, or other injurious drills,
but are partly vegetable.
//. r. UkLMBOUi.
Sworn and subicribc I before mo. thin ild day of
November. IKV1.
ir it. /•. HlltltllUi.
Alderiuan, Ninth street. aliovc lUce, Phi In
Addrcw Letter* for Information In contldenee,
//. T. IIEI.MIim.H, Chrmut,
Depot 101 South Tenth st„ below t'hestnut, Phlla.

Personally appeared
tho citv of

lirrarr nf t'attntrrfrih ,in I Unprinriplrd ttr.ifrr #,
Who endeavor to dl*|Hiw "ol thrir 01. a" and other
artielei i.n I he reputation attained by

Jlclmbold'j Genuine Preparation*,
"

Kxtract lluchu,

Sar«a|Mrl11a,

**
Improred Itose Wash.
Sold by all Druggists overy where.

A*k ft HtlmM't—Tmtt No Other
Cut out the advert hrmciit, ou<i itu'l f«*r it.
iie<W Imfioution iM't Ltpoturt.
lytlJ
I

Graee's Celebrated Salvo cur:s

petic

ca*c*,

lion.

urnry

,111'nni,

m.

«

n<J

action for tho ►pecdy ruro of cxtrrnal di»as tho*c who hare trird its virtue* testify.

Soldiers bailors and FUhcrmcn, will find this
Salrc their beat friend.
It has none of tho Irritating, heating proper*
tie* of other remedies hut cools, rlranoes and
heals the moat serious Sores and Wounds.
Every family, and c«pccially thoao containing
children, should keep a box on hand in tiw of
accident,.for it will nave them much trouble,
suffering, and money. All it wants is a fcur
trial to cure old and uivctctatu Sores,

body

tTom

•

C. It'., a lanliiij/ member of the Canadian I'nrlin-

MAMTACTUUED nY

tnent.

I have tiaed your lARUPARtLU In my family,
the bloat,
for ^-ncra! rfrUNh, anil for
with very bcneilrlal remit*, and fed conttdeuce la
afflicted."
the
to
it
cuuuucuului;
••

WILLIAM

Anthony's Fire, Roso,

duly copyrighted*

26 ConrrcM ft, lit*. C. Ouodtrin
M. H. Ilurr if
^ Co., || and I'J Marfliallft.. and ir*th if Poltrr,
110 Washington ft., Iloalon, Wholesale AgcnU.
For fale t*y druicgUtaand at country itorei every
where.
For nile in Itlddcfbrd l>v Dr. J. Sawyer, Dr. E.O.
Steven*. I»r. I>. Smith ami A. Sawyer,
lyrll

|Co]>yrislil iccurol.]
FOR

PRMALRH,

Thlf celebrated Female Medlelno.

imaMwing virtue* unknown of any
thlnx«l»o nf tho kirxl.itixl (trovini;
effectual nflcrnll other* have rati' <1,
If defined n>r ImiUi mar-irU rtn l tin-

ate Min, ami i« tlio very be*t thine
known for the |>ur|>of«, n* It will
brlnr on the mnnlktwileinett in eafcf or obstruction, after nil otlmr re-

(iirccuoiip

H»r

nii'dicf oftli« klud Itavo beeu trial in
vain.
OVKR 2000 ftOTTLKS have now
been told without a tingle faltnre
when taken a* dircctcd, nml without
the lenft Injury to health fn amy
east. Rf"It If iiut uj> In bottle* «>f
threo different utrenjjth*. with Atll
mm;;,

hiiu

iuhi

home case* iranll*.
however, in aid of the HAttsAPAUllXA, the tikillul
application of local rctqpdic*.
From the trell Invert nnd widely celebrated Dr.
Jacob Morrill, of Cincinnati.
" I hare found
your 8Al[».irAltlU~\ an excellent
alterative in diaeaacs of female*. Many eases of

local debility, arising from the scrofuloti* diathesis,
have yielded to It, and there are few that do not.
when Ita effect I* properly sided by local treatment."
A It ftj/, unwilling to allow the publication of her
ntime, writes
"
myself have lieen cured of a
My daughter nnd
of loui_' standing, by
IxHicorrlnra
debilitating
very
two bottles of your HAitaArARILUA."

Rheumatism, Oout, Liver Complaint, Dya*
pepsia, Heart Diseaso, Neuralgia,
when caused br Scrofula In the ayatcni, arc rapidly
cured by this £xt. hAiWAr.wtlLLA.

may MTt you many

CATHARTIC PILLS

runny ndvnntaces over the other
in the market, anil their lupcrior
virtue*# nre so universally known, that we need
not do more than to RMtirt' the public their
quality Is maintained equal to the beat it ever
has been, and that they may be depended on
to do nil that they haw ever done.
Prepared by J. C. AY Kit, M. 1)., & Co.,
Jewell, Mass., and sold by
All tho druggists In Itlildrfunt nnd Barn. *n<t by
4:*eowly
dealer* in lueuicino every where.
so

rcgrcUj for,

Rnnrily

MirrM nml rhrnprtl llnnvhnld
the World linn rvrr Proiftirrif.

lyONLV 13 CT*. I*Kit IIOTTliK.^a

ill a (lain Zntloc Porler'N

GREAT COUGH KKMKDY.

17QO

Mndnmn Zadoo l'ortxr'i('Nrnllfc 11*1»ii m
I* warranted l(
umiI •co»r<lIns to th«
direction*, to cure In all
m«r* Cnuj li ». Cold*,
Whooplnc tough. A»th.
nm. ami all «f!i-ctlon» of
the Throat and Lung*.

ar-

tlcka ot lila manufacture, vli
DROWN 8Nl'FF.
Demluroa,
Macaboy,
Pure Virginia,
Flno Itappce,
Coarao Rappco,
Nachltoehea,
American p:ntleiuan
Copenhagen.
SNUFF.
YKLLOW
lloiiev Dew Scotch.
Scotch,
r> DowScotch,
JDjjh Tout Scotch, Prcali
F
Irish lllgh Toaat,
Scotch,

Mifl'mi 7.n4* Ptrltft

Jialanm l» prepared
Willi all the re<iul«Ua
ear* ami -kill. from a
combination of tl n i,. •(
mncdlc* tin'

CUT rilKWISO.
S.
or

.1111 i|ualltic«arcliM>
r<l «>n IU iHiirer
•
-1
the healthy ami vigor
oil* circulation of the
Idood, thru' the lungf.
Ill* notft violent rente*
■

ilv.hut cinol Haul,warm*
tnic. acarehlngand eftcrlive
can be taken
by
the

•MOKIMO.

J*£».
T. A. L.
itlaln,
Cavendish or Sweet,
No. I,
Spanish,
Sweet Soculod Oronoco, Canaidrr,
Mo. i,
Not. I nri'l 'i uilxud,
Turkish,
Granulated, Tin Poll Cavendish.
N. D. A circular uf prices will bo oi-nt on aj>plU
|9— lyr*
cation.

Long.

olile»t |>< ri><»n or Uio
jyuuii^eit child,

I
rigmwn j'rarp,

ami

DRUMS!

J tauter in

STOVKB, 1101.1,01V WAIIK, AMI! AND DOILKIt
MOUTHS, 11KITANN1A AND JAPANNKD WAItR.
A1j»», oil kiuds of

Shoot

IrorNwd

Tin Work.

W<»rk done with nmtncM and dl«paUh, and warranted t<> gin »»u»uctl»n Orders solicited.

I.ih'rfy iirrrt, ikrtt i/hm *»/*»■ Jnut n*J O/fFo,
OIDDRFOHD, MK.
2711

Kenl

IMnic

ir.ir Hm1*» m Ttf<l<le»fnr<1.
Tkr Sftrn IKitrr I'otrrr ffl.
OIUti for salo at reduccd price*, from one to one
hundred aerwof r"*l ft»rnnns land, pari of which
In covered with wood, and located within al.out
tlinc-fnarth* «.f a alls fhmi the new city block.
Alao a large o urn Iter of bouM and etore lota la the
\ trinity
Uiv IttllU. Term* May.
loU
TliOti. yUlNLF, Jftml. »

n*

I'H'^rni

over
P||6

an<| uliter*.
afflicted
MOST I.MI'IHITA XT. Mii'l'mc Junior |'nf.
i«*'dd
»l
ft
|tal«*W
IrfV I 'iir.ilii*
|»rlf«* whkli hrlri£rt
it hi I lie i«*.nli "I inrjoiti' In k it'|i il irmiti nli-nt
The timely n*<* urn tingle bottle will
fur ii i'
Ixi worth l»»» linifn lt> ciwl.
|,ri>\«> il
NOTH'K. .V.uryuMi Mmnrff I Hi not I »«• t>TftiaIi .l tn purchase article* at I* t«i $|. which do nut
roiilain 111o viltura •>! it CI cl. little of Madame
Porter*! Curative lUlniiin. the e>>rt of manufacturinj; which la u crvnt u that of ilmuil any other
11 cdIcIue i and Uie
very low price at which It la
«>M m:ikc- the iiroflt to the teller apparently nuall,
mmI uti|>rlnol|il«*l ilealera will fioetluiea riouiuMad oUmv mmImi m ♦»Iim-Ii UNrirywlliu»
lirtrnr, unlet* Ihe rw|imi«n< Iwi't ilium loving
lladawe I'urlrrV,
mmeotber. A kiorMadamu
r..ri«i'- (hinUIri llilawttrlw 11 m*u,m4 in
Indite*
lirtr
at'iTiceiiU,aiMl lalio no other. If you
:amiot uet it At one tloreyou can at another.
CP'wild by all PnixzliU and *Ur» keeper* at
cent*.
13 Ant*. an«l in larger l*»ttie* at
I»r. K. (1. Hirvctii, «||cnl for lliddefurd ■, H. 8.
MIMm II. a-zcnt l»r Nar«».
Ue I. C. lioodwln A tin., II M.ir»hall *L. |l«'l«n,
nl- for Nrw Kii_I:iikI.
ieipial A^enl"
f>>[ •*"*[„
IIA Mi A ItlcKKLI.. Pniprlelinr,
.Saw Vork.

Spinning Cylinders!

Coppor,

by the public for

umh| il. In their

Manufacturer of

MULE

Bina

WiW«» /.nJnf I'nrlrr'l
ii.i/fun ha« Iwrn In u»a

'•>' tn«M« wlio hiv«
pliapl) l»y Iwln* immmmmH
im imIk

J. COLDSBROUCH,

—

vegetable

kingdomalJinl*. fUre.

in.

or Lundyfoot,
Ml Hi inn it railed to Iki htryr rrduttwn in prim
of Fine Cut Ckt trmg an J Amvimg Tukuccm, y»iek
irill Or found of a Superior (jualilp.

TOBACCO.

advertising

Uir Hip br*t.

PKTER~XorTl.I,ARD(
SNUPP AND TOBACCO BAMPACTCEER,

fl!«IC

iu

CIIIIE THAT COMII OF YOURS,

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

HMOKIKO.

c*inww.cinmwij

in nincraseaoutof ttnarc '-»■/•<•, Uicro
safety In trusting any of them, unless you
know trko and trkot they are.
l>r M. will acml frtt, hy cncloilng one stamp aa
above, a Pamphlet on DtsKA.SKS OF WOM
and on Pritalt Ditrntrt generally, giving full Information, iritJk lltr motl undouktrd ttftrrnrt* and
nudtrHimoHial', without which, no ad vertlslni»phy•lciau, or medicine of tbi* kind la deserving o(
<ivr cortrwr.ncK inurvi r.rt.
Order* hy mall promptly attended to. Write
your address/•/um/y, and direct to l»r. MatTM"*.
aa above.
|Hf

physicians,
lino

AYER'S

IT

i»/

All parta oftiie country. I'RIUKS—FuU
Strength. $Mj llairsircn^th. f*>i Quarter btreugUi,
hottU.
Heiuetnher! TliU ine<llolno li de|J per
dirtied cxpreaaly for Ob*tisatkCaiim. In which al>
other remedlc* of the kind have flailed to cum ; «IM thnt it l« warranto I u repreeentfld in rvtrp r«
tftei. or the price will l>c refunded.
fy Ilewaro of Imitation* ! None genuine an<l
warrunted unlet" * purchased dirretty of Dr. Af. at
hi* HomedIhI Institute Tor Siwclal DlioaMi, No.
28 Onion Street, Provldcncc, K. I.
Thl* »/>trinity e ml races all dl*ea?e« of a Pnmtt
nature,hoth of MKN ami WoMKN, by a regularly
educated phvflclan of twenty year*' practice, glv.
IntC theiu hi* uhoit atltnliun. Consultation* hy
letter or oth< rwiio are ttriel/y eoxjldrntial, ami
medtelnci will he Ant hy KxjtrcM, iccure from oh.
acrratlon, to all parti of the U. State*. AI»o accommodation* for ladle* from abroad, wishing for a
secure and quiet Hctrrat, with good care, until re
stored to health.
CAlTION.-lt ha* beet* estimated. that over
Tiro llundrrd Tkoutnnd l)nll,irt aro paid to »wlndling quack* annually. In New Kn;land aUne, with.
anybrntfit to thoso who pay It All tlila cornea
from truitlng, tritkout im/uiry, to men who are alike
destitute of honor, character, and KklU,and who*o
»it/y recommendation In thelrownfalKcand cxlrav
agant ottrrlto**. III pralce of thrmirhti. If, Ibere
fore, you would avoid brinu humhu'j'jrj, tako no
man'* word no motlrr iriot (it prrfrHttant art, hut
MAKK INQUlKYi—It will co*t you nothing, and
trait d,t«

effect of this 8.Vi:sAl'Aiili.i«\.

10 and 18 Chambora Street,
(Formerly 42 Chatham Street. New York,)
VftOULD call the attention of Dealers to the

!

DR. IH.lTTIftO.YS I.MJIAX EJIKIilOOCUB.

Loucorrhooo, Whitos, Fomalo Woakness,
generally produced by Internal Scrofnhm* I'leerotion. and are very often curcd by the alterative

ESTABLISHED

Remedy

Tlic Great Indian

nre

possess

GRACE,

AMK.Slll'RY, JIAHH.

Price 25 Oku prr B«i.
Kaeh box liai thn aUtvo cut »n<l tliu fao-ilmllc of
the proprietor'! alienators attached to It, which la

Salt Rheum,
Scold Hoad, Boro Eyes.
From Jhtrrqt Sletler, Ktq.,the able alitor of the
TnnUtonnock l*em<Kmt, /'cuiifffltiiniti.
"
Our only child, about three years of a^i', was
attacked by pimple* on lila forehead. They rapidly
spread until tliey formed a loathsome and virulent
aore, which covered Ida face, and actually blinded
IiIn eyea for aome days. A skilful phyalrlan nppllcl
nitrate of ollver and other reinedle*, without tiny
For (Ween daya we :;u .r> 1.•<t 111*
nI>i> tit nt etleet.
linndn. lent with them lie ahould tear oticn the feati ring mid corrupt wound which covcntl hi* whole
face.
II,nine tried every thing elae we had miy
hope from, we began l'IvIiil' your .S\i:s\i\\i:iu.a,
and npplvlii}; the iodide or |K>ta»h lotion, m you
direct. The aore bej,-an to heal when wo had dven
the llrst tattle, and waa well wlieu we had lliilidied
The cldld'a eyela*hca, which had come
the aecond
and lair
out, fflTW again, and he la now a* healthy
The whole neighborhood predicted
as any other.
that the child must die."
Byphilia and Morcurial Dlseaao.
From I>r, llirunt Stout, of St. LoutJ, Miuouri.
" I
find your SAimrAittM.A n more effectual
remedy for tho aecoudary nymptoina of SfpHtti
nnd for syphilitic dUcase tilU) any other we |hi**o>*
The prole»aioii are indebted to you lor aome of the
beat incdiclues we hare."
From A. J. French, if. J)., on eminent nkyiMia of
Jjiwrence, Mint., tcho it a prominent vutnLir of
the Leghlature of Maitacliiuett*.
"
Dit. AY tilt. My tlur .Sir. I have found your
Smihilit,
SAMfAMLM an excellent remedy fbr and
efferboth of the primary and tecomlunj type,
tual in some eases that were too Obstinate to yield
etn
we
can
what
to other reme«liea. I do not know
ploy with moru certainty of suctens, where n jniwer
Jul 'alterative is required."
Mr. Chat. S. I Vim J.iew, of Xew Ilntnticirl, X. J..
had dreadful ulcers on hi* h;;*, rsiiwd by the stare
of mercury, or mercurial dmrase, which nrvw more
and more aggravated for years, ill anlte of every
the
remedy or treatmeut that eould lie applied, until
Avi;ii'm tl.\ns.\l*AlilM<.\ relieved
ptr severing use of
and
Inveterate
more
found
be
can
eases
Few
iiIiii
rilHtrcsrlng than this, and It took scremi doxen
bottles to cure liim
Bt.

EryiipMas Sores.

Grace's Celobratoi Salvi earn Abseessos,
Oraee's Celebratod Salvo cares Ulcers.
Oraeo's Cslcbrate 1 8 i!vo cares Cbspp?d Hands.
Grace's Celabrated Salvo cures Bingirorms.
And from Sore* and Wound* of the moat aerious
It crodinature down to a common Pimple.
cates Pimples from tho face, and beautifies tho
akin. There la no prparatinn before the publio
th.it ran equal «!.:•» Saire in prompt and rrter-

Blood.

'•

M

This Palro U a vegetable preparation, hrrntcd in llie I7:h ccntuiy, by Diu W:i.
surgeon in King J;ime»V army. Through its
»ore»
agrney hceuntl thou-and* of mostsrriout
nnd M-ound* that baffl <1 the skill of the mn%t
eminent t)hy«ician< of his d.iy. mul %»a* regarded
by all w no knew him n» n public Unclictor.
Grace's Cjlsbrated Salvo cures Daras.
Grace's Ctlolrtted 8alv> euros Scald).
Orncc*j Celebrated SaIvs curci FlsaU Woaada.
Oraeo'a Celebrate J Balv» eurn Coma.
Craco'a Celebrated Salvo carta Felons.
Grace's Celebrated Salvo cures Frotoa Limbs.
Grace's C.lsbrated 8alvo cures Wens.
Graec's C>lsbrat:d Silvo cures Callouses.
Oraeo'a Celsbrated Salvo cares Salt Bhcns.
Oraee'a Cjlcbrate t Salvo curea Chilblains.
Orace'a Celebrated SjIvo eureaSoro BroasL
Grace's Celebrated 8a!vo cur.i Sire Lips.

From 7>r. Itobi. Sotrin, Houston St.. Xnr York.
"
l)ii. AYKU. 1 seldom fall to remove Fruniiom
and Sero/Uhmi Sores by the persevering u*e of your
BARSAI'ARILLA. and I have Just now cflrcd an attack
of .Walignnnt hrytipthit with It. No alterative wa
you have auppo«*e*s equala the lAMAPAULU
plied to the profession aa well aa to tlio people."
OA to,
tnitrmn*,
From J. E. Jokmton, />/.,
••
For twelve years, 1 Itsd tne yellow Kry*lpelaa
all tho
tried
I
time
ou my riqht arm, during which
celebrated physiciana I could reach, and took hundreds of dollar* worth of medicine*. The uleers
and the
were so bad that tho cords bccamo visible,
doctor* decided that my arm must be amputated. I
two
botTook
begun taking your SAMAFAMLLA.
tle*, snd some of your rtl.tjt. Together they hsvo
aa
sound
and
any body.
cured inc. I am now as well
to every
Jleing In a public place, my cane i* knownwonder
of
in this community, and excites the

Extract

"

ft 8URE RELIEF FOR THE SUFFERER.

I'nm Her. /:<>U. Strntfon, Urittot, A.'mijIumiI.
when
" I
only do my duty to you slid Hie public,
1 mid iny testimony to Hint yon pulilisli of the medldnal virtue* of your SAHSAPAiilt.tA. My daughtier ears,
ter, a^ed ten. had an afllictiui' humor In
wi re unable to
eye*, mid hair for yeara, which we
She bss
run- until WV tri<-<! your .SAtUAlMIULl-l.
been well for some mouth*."
From Mr*. Jonr K. /We*, a wll-knotr* nnd mmrhS.J.
r itr< mot Iml;/ <>/ iKiiiiitriltt, Cupe J (up (>.,
with a
"
My daughter lias suffervd for s year ps*t
semfu1ous eruption, which was very troublesome.
wo
tried
your
Nothing afforded any rrlicf until
her."
SACSAt'AKILLA, which soon completely eurrd
From ChnrleM P. Gngt, Ftf., of the tri'trh/ ( n»»en
Unge, Mitmty $ Co., wvinufitctMrrri o/cimmtUnt
P'lurrt (n Xa$hun, X. II.
"I had for several yesrs s rery trootleaamo
kumitr in my faro, which grew couatsntly worse
until it disfigured my features and became sn Intols man
erable affliction. I tried almost every thing
could of both advice and medicine, but without sny
relief whatever, until I took your 8arsai*aiiim.a.
me
It immediately made my face worae, aa you told
the new
It tnlirfit for a time, but In a few weeks
conand
*kin liegan to fonn under the blotches,
tinued until my fsee Is as smooth s* suy (tody's,
and I sin without sny symptoms of the diseane that
without a
1 know of. 1 enjoy perfect liealth, and
doubt owe it to your fi.viui.U'AiilM.A."
Erysipolas—O on oral Debility—Purify tho

purgatives

Helmbold'e Highly Concentrated Compouud

IfluW Extract

iro*u»*a orfat srxrt>T ror.

Irttnlarttfi LcucofThMi litmil UiesratJon, ana

XJSE

llcliiiboltl'tt Extract Kliicliu

C«riiArntra •ri'urm,

PLOWS,

I

OLD OH VOUNd, SINGLE, MARRIED, OR

rroin

ALSO,—

The aubscribcrs havo tor aalo at their
Spring'! laland,

T, HALKY,

HELAIHOLD'S EXTRACT "UVCHU
SARSAi'ARIf.LA
"
improved hose wash.

Requires

We will make any and all deacrliitlona »f CmI
the ahorU-at noIns* m*''I by former* and others at
ALFflKP. MB.
tice, ami at tlio loweot prleea.
But cat this out and *end it to your PrugA aharo of yuur |M»lruna^e la aollelted.
of I
Will
ive
peeial attention l<» the collection ol I
ill)RACK WlXlDNAK,
Rut, and if he has not rut it make him buy it
the
H'HiiiIm
mill
to
nn<l
IVii.^miis,
prosecution
for you or, it may be obtained of the Ueueral
JoUN II. JIUIIMIIAN
'
all Olalmi against the Uovernment.
IA
Agents for the United States,
Biddcford. June 10,1^1.
I ees |"i. No chargo milt successful.
C. 0. CLARK t CO..
Samcm. K. Hamilton
1kaT1>hew.
Iljrrv]
1> K N T I H T
«.i..nal ser
ITT* Th'v-e <lr. iriog m>
»Ki mil lind me for the present In City lluildme
3IU
lli<l>ti fort, Aug. 11, ISO.

rnr

Scrofula and Beroftiloim Dispone*.
mmhant of Ox.
From A.'mcry A.V/r«, /»

by

COTTNREIiLORS AT LAW,

Druggitti, New Haven, Ct.

Ilrlinhnld'n

n*

Dropsical Swellings,

Important

HAMILTON,

Known

patentability J^CBladdcr, Kidneys, Gravel,

A ahareof tlio public patronage Is respectfully
Mlleltmi.
I*tf
Kmplra r.lofk, Liberty Ht, Hlddefbrd.

ALONZO LKAVITT.
3mXI

GREAT "AMERICAN REMEDIES,"

Genuine l'ropni'nlionH, viz:

Important to the Afllictcd.

cm miie siLVii

lirei*

Fluid Extract Buchu,

Ker*M>Hf) La nip a, Oil, nad n Vnrleiy ml
Other Arllclca.

hand and for aale by

mum inu

HELMBOLD'S
GENUINE PREPARATION,

an

—

Corn, ITIenl and Flour,

ivn

extensive practico or upwards of 3)
secure Patents in Uio United
Urltain, Franco, an<l other
States; Also
foreign countries. Caveats. Specifications, Ilonds,
ami
all
Assignments.
HIGHLY CONCENTRATED
Paperifor Drawings for l*atent*. M.viitnl on liberal terms and with despatch.
coxrovxo
JU-murclie* made Into American or Foreign works,
to determino tho validity or utility of Patents or
In
Inventions—and logal or other advice rendered
all matters touching the same, Copies of the claims
of any Patent tarnished by remitting Una Dollar.
A Positive and Specific Remedy for
Assignments recorded at Washington.
Diseases of the
Tho Ageney is not only tho largest In New Engfor
land, l>ut through It Inventors havo advantages
and
the
of
securing Patents, ascertaining
of Inventions unsurpassed by. it not Immeasuraelsethera
bly superior to. any which can lio oflored
This Medicine Increases the p->wer of Digeswhere. The testimonials below given prove that
none Is MORE 80CCESSFUL AT THE PATENT tion, and excites the .ibtorbfnl* into healthy acIS
as
SUCCESS
and
OFFICE than the subscriber \
tion, by which the Watery or Calccrout dcj»oTI1EIIEST PROOF OF ADVANTAOES ANI) ABIL- 1
and all unnatural enlarjtmenti arc reIT V, he would add that ho has al undant reasou to Mtiuns,
believe, and can prove, that at no other ofllco o duced, as well as pain and inflammation, and is
tho kind are the charges for professional services good for Men, Women or Children.
Tho immense practice of the subso moderate.
•erlhcr during twenty years past, has enabled him
Extract Bticliu
to accumulate it va«t "collection of specldcations lltimbolri'M
and official decisions relative to patents.
ron WEAKNESSES
and
of
extensive
his
besides
library
legal
These,
mechanical works, and lull MoounU of patents arising from Excesses. Habits of Dissipation,
granted In the United State* and Kurope, rentier1
Early Indiscretion, or Abuse,
him able, beyond question, to ofler superior QiclliATTKXPED WITH TIIK WLLOWtxa SVMITOMS,
ties for obtaining Patonts.
All necessity of a iournoy to Washington to pro- Indii|H>aition to Kxertlou. Loss of rower,
euro a patent, and the usual great delay there, are
Lou of Memory,
Hilliculty of Breathing,
hero saved Inventors.
Weak Nerves.
TremMlnR,
Wakefulness,
Horror or Disease,
Pain In the Rack,
Dimness of Vision,
TESTIMONIALS.
Universal Lassitude of
Klunhlncor the llody,
"I regard Mr. Eddy a* one of the mmI cap*Hr
Muscular System, Kruutloiu on the Face,
the
and »ncrr*»ful )iractitluocra with whotn 1 have had Hot Hands,
Pallid Countenance,
oflieial Intercourse."
Dryness of the Skin.
CHARLES MA80N,
allowed
to go on, which
if
These symptoms,
Commissioner of Patent*.
"I have no hesitation In assuring inventor* that this medioinc invarinlily removes, soon follow
and
Fatuity, Kpilrptic Fitt, in one of
they cannot employ a peraon morr enmprtrnt
Impotency,
their
ap- which
truftumrthy, and more capable of putting
tho patient may expire. Who can say
in
a form to aecure Tor them an early
plications
that they are not frequently followed by those
and fkvorable consideration at tho Patent Office."
"direful diseases,"
EDMUND ItURKE,
Late Commissioner of Patent*.
INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION.
THIRTEEN
for
tno
••Mr. R. II. Eddy has tnado
of which patents hare
arc aware of the cause of their sufferapplication*, on all hut one
Many
unHnch
been granted, and that is now pending.
but none will con fen. The records of the
on
ing,
and
talent
ability
of
mlstakeable proof
jcrosit
ami the melancholy deaths
his itart loads me to rocommcnd all Invontors to Insane Asylums,
bear ample witness to tho truth
Consumption,
apply to him to proeuro their patent*,a* they may
be sure of having tlio most f tilhful attention be- of the assertion.
stowol on their caaei, and at very reasonable charThe Conititutinn, once affected iritk Orijanie
JOllN TAUUART.
ges."
ll'takntu£
During eight months the subscriber, in course of
tho aid of medicine to strengthen
hi* large practice, made on lirui* rejected application* SIXTEEN APPEALS. EVERY one of which and invigorate tho system, which IIclmboht't
was decidod in Ais favor by tho Commissioner oi
Extract Jluchu invariably does. A trial will
It. II. EDDY.
PateuU.
oonvluce the most skeptical.
Iyr2
Boston, December 19,18C2.

AFTKIl
years, continues to
in Ureal

CUTLERY, PAPER HANGINGS,

Parties at ft distance ton
k,niirt untr*i
a
liaro tlielr business attended to by forwarding
•Ut«iurnl of ttivtr ease through the mall.
KHOITLTOII.
II.
aKOHUK
Address
(At the Probate Office) AlfTod, Me.
l*itf

THE

opponito Kllby Street,
IK)ST0N{

China, Crockery, §• Glass Ware,

GHOllUE II. KNOWLTON,
Will procuro lountiesand Pensions lor $3. If*

Imposed Upon !
Imposed Upon!
Imposed Upon!

70 Hlntc Street,

OP

BOUNTY AND PENSIONS.

* siu

Late Agtnl of U. S. Patent Ofl!ee, H'aikinyton,
(under thr art •/ 1837.)

A.

tour

Imposed Upon!

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,

Emplro

^-Choice Family Groceries,

oasc.

EDDY,

IIAH nKMOVKD

Lot not diseaso destroy your constitution.—
Try a bottle of my Periodical Drops, and you
will be satisfied that I aui uo impostor. Tell
afflicted friend what restoifcl the bloom of
will b« void at tho LOWKST Market Prico.
oalth to your oheekj, and thereby confer a fa- which
(IntUTkil for the liberal patronage of hia friend*
For painful or
vor more valuable thou gold.
scanty Menstruation it is just tho thing. I ind patron* in the put, Mr. York would reipeothave now in my mind an iuztance of a lady lully solicit a continuance of the namo.
who had been suffering from painful menstrua17tf
BMMbrd, April ir, imj.
tion two or three years, confining her to ber
room each time ; she had applied to several eminent physicians, without relief, wheu one bottle of my dropt entirely curcd her.

Cures!
Cure*!
Cures!
Cures!

K. H.

Ainnn

■

W. F. ATKINS

Also, a general and fall' assortment of

.•'HI

nvfflifB
Uoi«
llu-l

Diddeford, Maine.

KUDO'S

ri'Uhiii.i

Certain Cure in till Canes,

WOODMAN & BURNHAM,

.A.T

>V

Dr. Dow, since
banns confined his whole
attontlon to an offlco practice, Tor the cure of Private diseasos nnd Female Complaints, ucknowlodgc
no superior in tlio United State*.
X. 11.—All letters must conUln four rod stamps
or they will not he answerod.
OtUco lionrs Irotu 8 a. m. to 9 r. >t,

3ltf

CHIEF,

I8tf

A.MEKItAA

ment.

Wholosalo and Rotail.

t't.KAVRK

R^.-l'la

NKWCOMD.

1IUILT AND SOLD BY

BE WISE US' TIME.

twamrley.

*Kv Ik *111 paar to t>u%* <>«•; l«t Tha\
'■ couiUuclLa, a»<l Dot llabla UR.t

8.

Mowing Machines!

BE WISE /JV TIME.

?^1merma8'»I¥«ov*o
utuikMM

Cannot do Harm!
Cannot do Harm !
Cannot do Harm !
Cannot do Harm !

Do not be

BATCHES, CLOCKS, JRWRLRY,
ill

laford. Nay !•**•

Good!

Do not be
Do not be
Do not bo

opaoad iter*
N*< 3 Crrttal Arfadr,
IbrtnrrW oeraplad by Klit* A Clark, *h*r« th«y
<*r for «Ua a m« u<1 WmIIHiI uturtaMt of

Rwl

Shoe Makers wanted by

1"
Iliddclord, AuR. 13,I860.

Cactice

T\VA»iil.Er& CLEAVES,
\1T0ULI> ro»p®c»fully auu"<ioce to tbe eitn«n* of
'»
nt.l.tefonf, Saoo ami vleiaily, that. tbay har» |

u
K

15

Tho Boat Maohlno for tho Lout Monoy,

I could furnish any quantity of testimonials
of its efficacy from my <>wn patients, but the
of parading bought and fictitious ones
fore the public is so prevalent I do not deem
it advisable.
My object is to place my inedi
cine before the public, not alono to make monof
ey, but to do cood. It is proverbially true
the American ladies, that not tea perfectly
healthy ones can bo found in any one vicinity.

WATCH ASP JEWELRY STORE.
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CoiBa Pl»U* Uralahad and Kncravtd at abort uotle«. aa<l <>!*•'
(Tin,: Hon#.
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Iritn^liiy'f Hitters euro Liver Complaint.
haiiKlevV Hitters euro Dyspepsia.
Laii;:ii v'* Hitters cure Jaundice.
Lauglev's Hitters euro t'ostiveness.
J, u,'l« \Hitter* euro Piles
I.»11 u I > > Hitterscuro Headache.
Luu^lev's Hitters cure Weakness.
'< Hitters cure indigestion.
I,
euro l»i*«iness,
Langley's Bitters
Lunxley's Hit tern cure Heartburn
of
Loss
LaUglcy'* Hitters cure
Appetite.
l.wigley's Hitters euro Flatulency.
I«nngley'* Hitters euro lluuiors,
And all oilier diseases arising from an impure state
of tlie blood.
The low prlee at which this medicine Is offered,
ami a clear lieail within the
health
pound
|d*cc*
reach of all. Try it. Frioc* 87 and 30 oonts per
bottle.
Order* adilrwiwl to Geo, C. Goonwii* A Co.,3?
SummM
Ilanover it.. Huston.

Good!

One Bottle
Oue Bottle
Ono Bottle
One Bottle

No. 3 City Buildin;, BHJcfonl

Ifttf

do
do
do
do

»l Snrtnparilln, It'iM Ckrrrg, YrUme Dock,
t<h ThnrvvgHtrart, Kkubarh, Mtndrnkr,
lta*4rhnit.irC.,alt »J irhic* arr no cnmpaumtril iu
In art in cnncrrt, ami n*tut Mature in eradicating

S-J—FIVE DOLLARS....$5.

DRESS GOODS!
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to

ROOT & HERB BITTERS,

|A

They are peculiarly adapted, m they luing
on the monthly period with such perfect regularity.
Sure
Sure
Snrt
Sure

IL,A.ISTGHL.EY'8

Shoemakers Wanted.

TO MARRIED LADIES,

and will be sold «ry low ft»r e*»h, m I purpose ^lrlag my whole itUntluo to other business.
Persons Intending to build this season will do
well to avail themselves of this opportunity t>purchase their NAILS. TIUS1MINUS, Ae„ which
for a abort time U afforded them.
Please call and examine.
CIIAKLKS IIAltDV.
■H

a

DROPS.
DROPS.
DROPS.
DROPS

at

2, CHESTNUT ST.,

Of TilK

l.'HK

Uruat Spring and Uuinmor Modicino,

THE REST!

HARDWARE!

Wm the only "preparation fbr fho4 from Indian
Corn" that reoelved a mt UI ami honorablo mention from the Hoy*I Commissioner*, the oomuetition of all prominent manufacturers of "Corn
tiUroh" and "1'rcparvd Corn flour" of this and

I'LL DO YOU 600D!"
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and

Now opening,

outers.

The
Lot, so sailed, containing 10
well wooded, with considerable Fine
// it a Perftet Regulator / arres, all
on it, and adjoining lands of Ileuiick
It u a Ptrftci Regulator ! Timber
and others.
It u a Perfect Regulator ! \ Cole, Edgcomb Haley
Tho Bagooub Lot, containing 10 acres, with
It it a Ptrftci Rtgulator !
a handsome young growth, and considerable
O.tk Wood and Timber on it, and joins land of
in
Rear
mim/,
KUgcotnb Haley, Joseph Roberts and others.
Rear in mind,
AI<o, tho Dwelling Mouse and Stable oppoRear in mini,
site t lie house of Asa R. Fogg, and on land of
Rtar in mind,
John Smith. Tho house is 38 by 31, ono story
high, ami is finished with the best ol lumb#.—
THAT I a UARAXTF. E The stable is nearly new, is shingled and clapTHAT / Ulf.1RJI.YTKE
bflwM, and about '20 by '24 feet square, and
THAT / (i 17.1 RA.YTEE could be hauled to Biddeford with a little exTH.I T I U UARA.YTEE
pense.
Also, 1 Family Carringe, suitable for ono or
two horses.
1 Huggy Wagon, nearly new, built by ThursMy Dropt to curt Suppression of lh« Men*,
ea fn on whatever cause, though rare should l>e ton and Littlefield, and cost Sl'JO.
1 good Sleigh—l»een used but little.
taken that these drop* are not taken when In a
1 Ox Wagon, I Hay Cutter, 1 sett Wheel
particular situation, for I wish it Hlstinotly unclerntood that I do not hohl nynlf res|Hiu*iblc Cants, I Lever Hay Fress, »>00 Hemlock Logs,
100 cords Hemlock Wood*
when used un Icr such circumstances.

CITY OF BIDDEFORD.

THIS

as

in: iMyn rum
i*v>wt
as to the tune, the quantity ami quali
vuiimiuiu^
to S3 tons of hay, situated about forty
ty. When they are obstructed, nature makes from '20
field.
mentioned
last
her efforts to obtain for it some other outlet, rods di«tnnt from the
The Intervale Field containing eight acre?,
anil, unless these efforts of nature are assisted,
R. Haley, on the Saoo
the patient usually ex|>criencea Despondency, adjoining land of James
tho homestead.
Nervousness, and finally Consumption assumes Ilivcr, and one mile from
The Kdgcomb Farm containing about 38 acres,
its sway, and prematurely terminates a inisera
mostly in pasture, but has been considerably
ble life.
cultivated in field. It has an Orchard on it,
and cuts two or three tons of hay, and is situated on the Foint Road, so called, and about
IT REMOVES ALL OBSTRUCTIONS!
a half a mile from the homestead.
IT REMOVES ALL OBSTRUCTIONS!
The (Mains Lot, so called, containing S3 acres,
IT REMOVES ALL OBSTRUCTIONS!
about half of which is covered with Oak and
IT REMOVES ALL OBSTRUCTIONS!
Fine limber, and a<Uoininc lands of Jotham

regular

up against the far sky, could mean nothing
loss than the oponing of tho Gate ol Ilcaven !

HldMrlaril, Mi* I

,

IT IS SURE TO CURE!
follows:
IT IS SURE TO CURE!
The Cleaves Field so called, situated nearly
!
TO
CURE
IT IS SURE
opposite the store, oontaining two acres and
CURE!
TO
SURE
IT IS
cuts 3 tons of hay.
The Patterson Field containing 34 acres, all
in grass, situated on the main road, and about
23
It is impossible to enjcy the bloom of health 100 rods from the homestead, and cuts from
unless the Menses are to 30 tons of hay.
and vivacity of
rue
•
*-!-!

inward vision was far beyond iny outseeing. I almost czpected to hear an
Apocalyptic voioo, and to behold angels
abovoit, as if thisozcooding whiteness. lifted

NO.

to cost.

Also, the following lots of land situated

ward

kept by Uio subscriber

regard

out

My

Supplies,

THE subscriber, having removed to Biddeford, offers for
sale all of hl« HEAL ESTATE,
£JaS»'sitiiatcd in Dayton, consisting
of i ho ibilowmg described property :
The Homestead Farm and Buildings, very

jfrri*

lieecber writos froui

Manufacturers'

Real Estate lor sale in liayton.

To the Ladies of Aiucriea.

VK IIOUSK, liilvrty fit.,

near

Corcwd

Valentine KrceUprepa"!
o dye
l.inen, Cotton, Milk and IVoolen
food*, of any eelor. In the lf«l manner. Coalr,
i'.iiit*,Ca|M-», Il tglani. |Sa»|iiin«, Av cleant.
, »l and «*o|ori»l wllhotit lu'lni; ripped, and put In
, ;«mhI order.
All coloriu^ done by tiiio It warrant*!
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Hrtdjn.lliddafbnl.
all kind* of

tot to idivl

jf' WtdJiu,: L'.ii.J

lyrltf

(iriukUftt llit* Off*).

